
Thre separate matters con-
- ceniing a decrease in otudent

.
poatton of East Maine School
.Ditiict 63 were: conoideredot o
regulor, boardmeeting March 2

- ¡nApolioochool, Des Plaines.
. . . In a: no&agenda item, two:

. . pareïts of children in Melzer
School,Morton Grove, protested

. the comhining oftwo grade levels

Melzer parents protest
combining of grades

. pubLic Lib
. 9I'-OIcton

)iiles, I1i-

byElleenHlrscbleld -

¡na singleroomwith one teâcher,
- necessitated bylowenrottment of
childreñ in certain grades-and
district policy - which stipUlates
the amoont of - chttdren to a
teacher. - -

Barhara Blair, parent no well
an a former -teacher in Melzer
school, said hoth children and

- teacheis were-being affeet...

y

SInne saggeted the - district
should either hire more teachers,-

' redistrièt theochools, er initiate
more creative stody plans.

Marilyn Cordel, alzo parent of
a child-ia Melzer, said problems
_in the classrooms were also
comed hy an additional strain os
teachers from many special

- Continued nuPge 32 -
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Since coliegehskethaU tinsel!
- jant-abont ovel', it's time we

heganconcentrating on - the
neco,id iiest,game in tawn...poih
tics,Chicaga-style.

-
: Nick Blase, the double-hat-
heArer, donned his commit-
teeman chapean Tuesday to
hulighten us on next Monday's
vote far chairman of the Cook

. CauntyDemacratic Party.

.: Ourl-hatmantold nsCbicagò'a
:Mayor Byrne cancallthe shots in

- theupcomingvOte. If she decides
she wants to, put Chicago aider-
man Ed Vrasiolyak io the top
Coanty post, she has the votes.
Niaiç. thinks she may want a
friend andorganizer in that-post,
as -shelsaks forward to the

- following -:year's race - for
- - .-

Clitoago's Mayor's job. U the
llkèlyBytye-Daley clash èomes,
sh:á woaidlike,a friesdatop the

- DemocraticParty at that time:

., -Byrne's power in absolute, ac-
: carding to N.B., becaose she hs

-
thevotesandshehaSihejObs. In

- Mañday's vote it will be a
weighted voted hosed, on the

,- ìsúmimr of-Democrats who voted
--: 117 eimh area. .: Becamé 90,000

Democrats itabbed their way
: -

tiers their voting cards in the
:anbsrhu, the Democratic cam-

niutteemen havethepropartiön of
-- : CoiithsuedonPage 37

BUGLE SEEKS -HELP
'0h -bugle in, necking delivery
newscarriera - of ail ages ta
delivèr newnpapero on Thur.
ddaya, Far an oppertnnity tu earn
entra dollars, cali9IS-3000. -

20 drunk driversarrws*a imwn Ima-. i -W.,--.-
Village trustees oneninsously October, when Goldblztt's movedD rejected a multi-plea (5-0 manie sot, was there the opportunity ta

r un rivers arres e screens) theatre at Lawren- heginpbmmlngtarehabilltatethe
cewood Shopping Center Tuesday Center. He blamed Goldhlatt's

by N night when the petitiener for the high vacanCy_figure con-

I es o ice requested a 30% reduction in tending the Center interests
parking spaces below village caoidn't evict them because of

The bothaod20th drunk driving cation with a bartender at a local cede standards. their lease.
larrests this year were made in saloon. Attorney Dan Pappns, Pappas introduced Gerald
Nibesthiupastweek. He was brought to the Nies representing the Lawreecewaod Estes, an architect, who aaid the

A 20-year-old Miles resident Palice Department and charged interests, told the hoard Lawren- financing wan ready and
was aihested on Sunfay, March with driving nnderthe influence cewood is 65% vacant today, and available for the theatrea. He

21 alter being seen driving in of alcahel and imprapèr lane he believed a multi.plex theatre mid the area is a blight, and far
Niles erratically. The mon had usage. The Hilen man was in the L-shaped center of the betterment of Nilea (and the
been driving north an Milwaukee assigned an April court date and Lawrencewand wosld resait in Center) Lawrenceweud awner
ave. when he was neen weaving reteabedon$ltfband. therevitalizationoftheCenter. Robert Krilich would upend
and straddling lanes. Alter being In a uhcsnd incident Nues Pappas mid a request from $2,000,t90in restoration cesta and

stopped in the 07t0 block of Police arrested a Dez Plaines Niles Mayor Nicholas Blase ta an additional $190,9®-$300,far
Milwaukee uve., tIse man wan eh- snail whn had passed out in his rehabilitate the center wan securing new tenania. He said
nerved by pulire slurring his CanthmedanPnge 33 received toot April and not until Cautimsed on Page 35

upeech and having difficulty
raIning. a on . AT V

Prior to his being arrested, he
had been involved m an alter-

Nues Chamber
seeks 'Citizen
of the Year'

I
The eaech lu on to findthe 1982

Nubes Citizen of the Year by the
Nubes Chamber of Commerce and
Industry.

They are booking far that
special citizen who has made the
moat significant contribution ta
thecommanityduring 1952.

This oniqoe civic honor will be
preueated attIse annual Chamber
Christmas Dinner Dance to he

CantinaedoaPage33 j

Free blood
pressure readings

Free blood pressare readings Mayor Blase rereatly presented awards tu 10 Thosnines. Also receiving an award bat net
will be takenan Thursday, April 1 "Gallon Donors" in the Niles Bleed Asunranee prenentwaaAngustßelauakasofNlles College
by the Ndea Consmanity Stealth pragram. Shown receiving their awardafram left The nent blood mobile will be held at Notre
Department at the Ad- are: Karen Vasa, Rabert Doggas, Clifford Dame High School, 7655 Dempster st,, en May 10
minintrative Building, 7601 Drexber, Erwin Cieply, leim Walsh, Mayor Blase, between 19 am. and 100 p.m. Anyone interested
MibwaakeeAvenne betweeol and pegram Caardinotor Sharon Wade Sheryl fAct- in donating that day nbould enter the went door-
t p.m. No appointment 'oo, Karl Hanold, Dolores Tahert and John wayofftiieparkinglot.
necessary. .

Kriich turned-down on
30% reduction in parking spaces

Vi!!tge -- tells -

Lawrencew

Nies to jom
NSLS computer system

by Eileen Ilirnebleld - - -

osati benefit the Niles Llhrary -

SpagAge Technology hifi tract under CES!, INC. All.
libraries will feed Into a corn- -

District when toar proposed - puternystemlncatedattheNorth.
computer terminals will he -us- Sahurhan Liblary System, -
stalled te aid circulation and Wheeling. The letter af intent

mustbeapprovedhy CLSI, ING.athersei'viceO. -

Aboot $102,000will he neinted- At a March 10 meeting, llhrary
for installation-and maintenanceboard members approved a "let-
of faze ierminala. it will taketer of- intent" to Join ahant 75

- other libraries m a master con- - ContlnaedonPngell
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SJB stüdènts. study
the Middle Ages

The sixthgradestudentsofSt John Brebeufschoòl are presently
studying the Medieval Era. As a culminating activity research
work was done on anaspectoflife intheMiddle Ages.

Examples include the building of a monastery, a castle, and a
model of a medieval town. Other students Wrote reports aboot
knights, crusaders, Gothic architecture, or famoos people of the
erasochas Charlemagne, Joan ofArr, Raphael, and Michelangelo,
to naine a few. Other projects Included map making of trade and
crunade rooteo. The social Studien' teacher is Mino Bonnie Tnnzys-
nki. .

Shown above with their activities are John Belmonte, Daoiet
Mccorthyand Bri-Violet James.

Taxpayers who need help
preparing their hante income tax
formo this year can find tax
asoiotancectose to home, Donald
Bergherm, Internat Revenue
Servire District Director for the
Chicago District asid today.

Throogh the Volunteer Income

The Nites Senior Center, f060
Doblan in Niteu wilt hold o tap
dancing clans on Wednenday at-
ter00000 fràm 2 to .3 p.m. Mn.
Lorraine Qoetschhe, an instrnc-
tur einflivcrtor Inton colleg
Grove wiR teach thin morne.
Toition fer this eight week coarse
io $8. The coarse will ron from
April 14 throngh June 9. There
will he no clans ou Wednesday,
May 12. Students may purchase
thEir shoes prior to the class, or
muy porchane their shoen direc-
fly from Mn. Qaetschke at the f ir-
st class. Prices for the shoen
range from $13 to $22.

Tap dancing is great fun and
good enercine. lt inclodes ronge
of motion exercises. The basic
slepo and tap terminology will be
learned, an well as two dance
nomhera. Ms. Qoelschke is most
eothaniastic about thin courue.
The course offers aome good
exercise opporiusitien, a chance
to learn a oewnkill, and an oppor-
tunity to learn with yoor friends
and neighbors.

Pro-registration is required for
this 000mo via telephone, 987-6198
ext 76 or in person.

Tax preparation assistance
,

fórSeniorCitizóns
Tax Aunistance (VITA) and Tan
Counseling forthe Elderly (TCE)
programs, -IRS-trained volon-
teerswillhelp fill outtauformu of
low-income and elderly tax-
payers who cannot afford u
professional tan preparer. Tem-
porary VITA and TOE offires are

s

Economy Nutrition For You
QUARTERED QUARTERED

FRYER BREAST FRYER LEGS
- 98. 55'.

. Roc
$39

. LB.

- -r LB.
, 49
.$ i 89

- u LB.

-
Snacktime Hors doeuvros

BEEFTURNOVERS -

CRA'MEAT $198
POCKETS I Dou.

;. -

Schaul's Poultry Et Moat Co.- - 7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nilen, III.
s:A3n 647-9264 S Open Mon.-Sat 9.6

w. fluo. th. Rigis I LI,,,It Q ,,,d C ,,mt Prh.tI,,g E

Local oitea isclude Leaning
Tower YMCA ITCE), 6300 Touhy
Ave., Niles. Call t47-8fl2 for ap-
pôintsnent; Gleview State Bank
(TCE), tOt Wauhegan Rd., Glen-
viese,-JL. Call 729-1900 for eppoisi-
tment, Reginald Rounofilt
Prairie View Commonity Ctr.
(TCE), 6834 Dempoter, Morton
Grove, SL. Mon. & Wed.-9 am. to
3 p.m. Cult 903-4650 for appoin-
tment, Ralph Birmingham;
Trident Center (TCE), 8060

- Oakton, Nibs, IL Wed-f am. to
4p.m.,FrL-9a.m.tol2p.m. Call
967.6198, ext. 75 for appointment,
Kim or Karen; Albert J. Smith

(TOE). Activity Center, Lincoln
and Gatito, Skohie, IL. Call 673-
5300, est; 288 for appointment.
Tue. & Wed.-930 am, to 12 p.m.,
Thur. &Fri.-1 p.m. to 4p.m.

Tap dancing
class for

- Nues Seniors

Set-up in churches, schools,
libraries, conununily centero and
other locationo convenient for
taspayers. Seme officers siso
have Spanish-speaking vobo-
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NEWS AND VIEWS

News for all NilesSeniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton Nues 967-6100 ext. 76
IRCOMETAX ASSISTANCE

Just a remiodoc that the Nitos Senior Center Tax Asniutasce
Volunteers will assiot with prcporiog per505ul state and federal
retorno at the Nues Senior Center. To qualify for income ban
ausistonce you must be: 1. a Niles resident; 2. over age 60; 3.

-

have an income under $35,000. The Nitos Senior Center tax
volonteeru cannot prepare forms is the following arcan: par-
toerohip income; trust fund income; estate income; farm in-
come; enteonion of time; sate or exchange income; property lo-
come; rental income; self employment income; and income tax'
penalties. Appointmentu are available un Wednesdays (all day)
and Friday mornings. Please call 001-6100 ext. 70 for an appoin-
tment. - -

ART OF GOOD LISTENINGSPEAKER -

The Nitro Senior Center in oponnoriog a tectore on the 'Art of
Good Listening" on Monday, March 29 at 1:30 p.m. Bob Mactm,.
a commuuications expect and consultant will speak on the aoh-
ject. -

- DIETANDHEART DISEASESSPEAKER - - -

The Riles Senior Center lu sponsoring a talk on the topic "Diet
and Heart Diueanes" on Tuesday, March 31 at b p.m. Ms. Sue.
Leanon, a cegintered dietician from the Milk F000dation wilt
preoenttheouhjecl. -

TRAVEL COMMITTEE
The Riten Senior Ceoter Travel Committee witt meeton Thor-

sday, April 1 at 2 p.m. for the purpose of planning out the sum-
meragenda ofoneday hun Iripo. All are invited to atteod.

- BLOODPRES1URE READINGS - -

Jost a reminder that free htood pressore readings are
available on Thoroday, April t from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the
yiSoge Administration Officesat700l N. Milwaokce ave..

LEGAL ASSISTANCE FORWILLS - -

Appolntmests are available for a private free coxoottation
concerning wills with an attorney from the Chicago Bar
Association on Friday, April 2. Please call 967-6106 ont: 76 to
schedule an appointment.

APRILTRIPEEGISTRATIOPO - -

The April trip registration willtahe place on Friday, April 2 at
- lt am. As per moat registration policy, theticheto for this trip -

- wilt go on sale at 10 am. However, as slutod on the taut page of
the February News andViews 1982 newsletter, waiting numbers

-
for theie tickets will begin to be issued heginnbsg at 9:30 am.
The April trip will babe os on a guided loor ofthe Chicago Pobbie
-Library, lunch at Benihuna'o of Tokyo, and hrowuingtijne-
dorisig the fish feeding at the Shedd Aquarium. Tichèts for this

- trip are $9.68. The April trip will take place on Friday, April 23:
from9:3ta.m.to4:30p.m. --

MAYTRIP REGISTRATION -

The May trip registration will tube place on Friday, April 2ut
- - 10:45 am. Tickets will go on sale at 11:45 p.m., but waiting

oomhern will begloto he issued for these tickets at9:30 am. The
May trip will take ptace on Monday, May lt from 11 um. to 5:30
p.m. We wilt have bunch and dancing to thc music of wayne.
King Orchestra attheSabce Room. Tichets are $15.85.

EASTERLIJNCREON REGISTRATION
The registration for our April luncheon will take place On

Monday, April 5 ut lt am. Tickets will go on nato at 10 am., but
waiting numbers for this event will be issued at 9:30 am. The
cosi of the Easter Luocheon is $4.15. The Easter Luncheon will
feature a-wacky and enjoyable style show bythe Riles Senior
Center Women's Club, and an Eauter bonnet judging cootost.
The meuh will feature a cold buffet: ham, coruedheef, raunt
turkey, uatãds, and dessert. The date of the Easter Luncheon is
Friday, April 16 and 12:30 p.m., so plan ou coming and wear
your Easter bonoet. - -

I

t ,.-. .-
. s

Have yosever ñoticed how much. more saetare we $eel when
everythingincategarlzedforsis?- Laheled.,."putlnttsplace,"

- Our City of Niles is an All-American city; our children par-
ticipate inAll-Amerkan oporf.st they join All-American groupa, ¡su
parenlo, we-participate in All-American aethities (you know, like
PTA) and we -alwayí orge everyone withIn range to he All-
Amertcao and vote In prImadas, ochool district electiono, meet
wlthschoeluhunsèlloro, campalgntor ntoplights, obey.traffic signs
and,ofeonrsethelaw (heavonforbid!), -

Early on most of us decided our children would do the All-
American thing and go to colleget then pamue All-American
careers. They would he equipped fer that (you guessed it) AM-
American marriage, children and cycle would he repeated,
everlasting, It wan a sort of midweutsirn like ethic, sonuetlsing we
greinupwlthlivedanddtedby. Itwascom$6etable-4tworewell,

Guest
: ColumniSt

- - My hsisband and I, native Chicagoans, had heen-ralsl feeling
- snug with that AM-American clean. Along came January, 1976, (It

- wasanAfl-Amertcanyeae!) - - . -

- Wemadeadeciston,inJanuaryof.'76,toretirefromtlseboOlfleas
world. Ist's go somewhere. we saId, where it's warns-a place with

- lots of ftnhtng-(tbat's All-Amisrican), outdoor activities and Na
S 555a9, iceandWCFoofl0below, Sameplacewbere we can work an

a tan yearorosmd and-enjoy oar meilowyeams living life at an eus-
.. : terpace,Wefaundourparadtseinsanfliego, CA.

- - - We moved across the country lock, stock and teeuager's stereo.
- .We drevet the dog came enAmericanAirlinen. We bought a hanse,

-
Continued au Page 31
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Bugle managing editor illuse MIller and hushund Joe became
- gruísdparents for tho fiOrd and fourth time on St. Patrick's Day,
March 17. BorntollobandLynn Miller of Deerfield wereatwtn non
and daughter, Weighing in at birth was Daniel Robert at 7 lbs. 7
ou. and Kelly -Diane at an even 7 Ike. The twice proadmassaging'
editor reporto mother and hables are doing fine und left Evanston
HospltaloñTuesday .

ER. Meere Co., a dIvIsion of Beatrice Foods, hun moved ita cor-
porated headqaarters fromNiles to the former administrative ceo'
terof Niles Townohip HighSehootDistrict 219 in Shokie. Moors tu
leasing the bedding from the5 school district. Moore's farnser
headquarters ut 7230 Caldwell in Rilen wem nold to W.W. Grainger
155e. Gratager wifi ose ito new hslldlng to home sspptementary of-
firesloits mainheadqnarterautlsooW. Howard st.

A flag and plaque, in recognition of excellent achievement in the
- quality of producto provided te the military services and defense

agencies, io being presented today (Thursday), March 25 to Amor
Instrument Co., Niles. William J. Kennedy, President of Amor will
accept the award fer the company. The special recognition for ex-
cellmce in quality anouruoce in a part of the Contractor
Assessment Program of the Department of Defense.

Theneut meetlugofthe Board sfl'ruutees ofthe North Sohsrhaa
Masa Transit District (NORTEAN) will be hi Des Plaines on Wed-

Canthuuedou Page Ii

NaOzili Kroñe .

Another - -

All-American
Whatchamacallit -

An a170euuiofl,..sfl ,,jsinhzn:,,
5g point-of viese,,,

Niinrod, BUIbin lose despite N.R.A. endorsement

.R-.Abacked candid t
defeated-in prirnàry-
Loóking Back.
in The Bugle

, Time capuuletobeopenedln
the year 2,064 placed In corner-
stone at site of new police'
courtroom. huildtng.,,Bugle
moussa about Nlles police driving
Oldsmobiles instead of
provlausly owned I°orda...$looar
Eagle scout Dick Ordlock,,.Dist.
63 teachers - startisig salary-
$ä,100...OK lnd:addltian to East
Maine Jr. Hi (Gemtnt),..State
Fire Marshall Cowboy-said Niles
FD, used peor judgement In not
going to fIre-death collision of
ostos dawn the street from their
fire station at Dempnter and
Greenwood which NUes contends-
was outside their fIre district.
Nites called the Des Plaines
department but Nites did not

-rospeod to emergency. As the
result nf the donneybroek distric-:
tu were revined where local
departments responded tofires In
their-.areas.,Detective Frank.
Wicldac addresses Woman's Club
about 'Youth And Our Cam-
montty".,.Grand opening far
Community Discount an Golf

- Road and Jupiter In Laween-
cewuod...Seek to change.6 am.
Sunday tavern opening...Uuiu-
corparated areas may be an-
nexed Into Nitos, Morton Grave
and Glenvlew..,Searu offers
$25,100 for information on bandit
who killed employee after he

CoatluuuedaaPage3t

Niles Chá

Curt Hackett )l), Executive Dtrector and
Phyllis A. Galanter, (r) President, of the Niten
Chamber 'of Commerce and - Industry welcome
guest speaker Don Glanell, Commwslly Relations

.
by Bob

Denpitsi its reputation of being
able to defeat its opponents, the
National Rifle Association
(NR,A.) was anuble to-ñus*r
either the teanpn or the money to

- nsppert this local candidates they
backed durlu the March 16
prinsary elections.

During the week prior to the
elections, the NRA. sent local
members atettor endorsing Slate
Senator Joke Nlmrod and
Republican State Representative
randidateGeraldRuhin. Besides
outlining why the rifle
organization was stipporting.
these two candidates, the NRA.
further.:requested its membersi
financially support these can-
dIctates aswellas offer their time
asvatunteers. Theaddresses and
telephone nounhers of the ran-
dilates campaign offices were
given in the endoruesnent letters.

However. on election olilht
both Nlmrod and Rubio last,
despite suppertof the NRA.
bringing into question the
organization's much heralded
rputation of eliminating their
pillitiçalfoen. -

-Morton Grove officials, who
have been battling the NRA.
since passing their 1981-handgun
ban ordinance, took -particular
note of the election results Mor-
- lois Grave administrator Jim
Sloan noted, "Beyond their let'
1ers ofendorsement, I don't know
how modi they (NRA.> pst Into
it, They asid they could really
muster troops...but theycouldn't.

ber hosts

Bosser

They've indicated -that's their
calling taelectfrlendsand defeat
enemies. . , t"

Riles Misyor and Maine Town-
. ship Democratic Ceonmitteensan

Nicholas Blaseagroedwith Sloan
sayIng, "The NRA. has never
been particularlyeffective here.

-

They may be against someone
but don't knpw how'to formulate
it Into a Work program.,."

Noting that hi local elections
thatN.R.A doennatseemtohave

-

theahifitytorulty their members
to work for candidatos, Blaze
sud, "In terms of precinct workthey're

paper tigers."
Blanc added tIse N.R;A. lu

primarily - effective in
Wanhington D.c. where they
have targeted much of their
moneyandlobbyissgefforts. -

- Moine. Township Republican
Comflsitteemaui Phil Raffe
agreed the NRA. lins little Im-

- part On local etectinas. "I've
never had any contact with
them," saidRaffe. However, Rat-

- fe was quicktosdd, "I don't read
anthing into the last election..."
becalms of the lowvoter turnout.

Sloan mid he felt the N.R.A.
would be unableto have Imuch e6-
fort on local elections nutingthat
"us this area the Isst two people
sent te Congress were advocates
nf gun control as are bolts State
Senatoriotcandidatea."

Stools speculated it may he "a
myth that they can defeat
political candidatos and perhaps
theirinvinclhilityluamythlao."

Cable sion

Director for Cablevision of Chicago, to their Mar-
ch 18 meetIng at the Chateau Ritz, 9100 N.
Mulmaukee Rd., NOtes.
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- Su 55 PInotJob . j
Our St. Pat-St. Joseph Party ut bbc Chateau Rito was great.

The food wan delicious . corned heel und cabbage for St. Pat aud
mastaccioli for St. Joseph, plus roost beef for those nut able to
partohe of the traditional corned beef. There was singing and
dondiug to the music of Mario's Society Orchestra. - -

CharleíPalhoner, sur President thanks oil the 105 mebors -

who olleoded the party. Cuogralutulions to the lucky winnersof
the beautifut prizes and o thank you lo all who donated the
prizes.
ATTENTION AND NOTE: Our business Meeting fur April S is
being moved up lo April 1, due lu the fact that Apeil t io Holy nThursday, So mark your calendars ofthe change.

We regret to report the passing uf HumId Warmano und we

extend
our deepest condsiesces to Dorothy and the family.

BABY BEEF
LIVER

LAMB
PATTIES

VEAL
CUTLETS

TURKEY
WINGS

OCEAN PERCH
FILLETS :.
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Auxiliary
Essay Contest

Their usual Amerinism
essay Contest ¡s being conducted
by the Morton Grove Americun
Legion Auniliury Unit #134.
President Ms. Lorry Nehurt
reporto her Americanism Chair
mao, past prenideot Mrs. Phyllis
Rieck ¡n handling detuils.

The theme this year in 'What
Strengths Does America Need to
Presbrve Freedom."

Mro. Rteàh has contacted the
local schools aod eotries are
being coordinated and received
through their administration.

Cash prizes wiU be awarded
various category winners locally
and theo, according lo Mrs.
Rieck, the entrants will be judged
on the. district level, District
Whiner is then forwarded to First
Division (Cook County) and thaI

'winoiog essay Competes in
Department (slate) competition.
LasI year the Morton Grove Uoit
was very happy in that a local
youog lady progressed all
through these various contests
and wan awarded a Departmen-
tal prize at the 0500al stato cork
yestion held in Chicago.

Fufi line et Greek. Italian. Arabian. Armenian. P&ish,
Yugoslavian. Rumanian and Jewish Produgts

2 LItue 7 UP Specials
l.O9NnD_D. All King Size

Ricotta chse.e Cigarettes Mazola C Oil1.O9I.B. ß.O9cm. '2.49 ao

906 .86N. Cnnrdand mMllwnnhnnâee, 'Nil..
OPENIDAYSAWEEK 868-1250

Columnist to address
Northwest Press Club

A Chicago San-Times fanhion
columnist who is also the fontdon
editor of WHERE magazine
(Chicagehotels) the CURRENT
SHOPPING (U.S. shopping ceo-
ters: Nomad Publishers) will he
thé guest speaker ut the Fridoy,
Apr52 lonéhòon meeting of the
Northwest Press Club at the Oc-
toher Five Reotonrant, 8800
Waaheganave. io Morton Grove.

Aside from writing three
columns per week melodio0
"Stopwatch" in the Son-Times
Wednesday Fashion section,
"Roommates" in Thursday's Io-
tenors and "What's New" Suo-
day io Per500al Fioanee sodios,
jsuroalist Laurie Levy also
writes a monthtycoluson for Nor-
1h Shore Magazine entitled
"From Shore to Shore." She ser-
veo as the fashion editor for Nor-
1h Shore, with regular articles
appearing every two-three
weeks. -

Levy's book reviews and
articles appear regularly in

$OBCZAK'$ AVONDAI.I SAU$AI
-.

GRAND OPENING
E; Easter Celebratiòn

-. March 31' thru. April 4

Frée Drawing
First Prize: LifeSize Easter Bunny!

Second Prize: $500Q Food Basket
Additional Prizes: $1OQCertificates

On Purchases1-0% Discount - at Registration!!
OUR OWN MADE FRESH b SMOKED $ I9POLISHSAUSAGE - LB.

MUENSTER. CHEESE -- -

$1J19

Chicago Magazine, and she is a
frequent contributor to Woman's
Day, Crais's Chicago Bmineus,
Curriculum Innovations and
other local and natiooal

- publicotioun.

She is the author of Stopwatch
(Chicago - Review Press, 1980)
and io currently working on a
non-fiction hook for Crswo
publishers due out thiswioter.

Levy's short stories and other
literary works have appeared in
)he Ohio Review, Mississippi
Review, Ascent, Story Quarterly,
Fiction International and
Chicago Magazine.

The former Mademoiselle
guest editor is a native of Iowa
and received her education at
Mount Holyoke College. She is a
former assistant editor and film
critic for Pareots' Magazise in
'New Yorh and has bees a
Chicago free lancer for the past
20 years.

Levy is a memher of the In-
- dependent Writers nl Chicago,

Chicago Women in Publishing
sod Women in Communications.

Luocheos is $5.50 for members
and $6.500or guests.- Registration
begins promplly at lL45 am.
For renervatioso call Steve
Durlacher at 255-5355.

Membership in the Northwest
Press Clah is open to aU medio
and publie relations
professionals.

--:---- LB.

HOMEMADE KISCKA ' QQÓ
(Hn.nemnd.BrnI.ySa...ag.t .

THE BIGGEST LITTLC SAUSAGE.SHOP ON THE NORTH SIDE t!
POLISH SPECIALTIES - OUR OWN MADE SAUSAGE - BAKERY OOOD5

H!mn MON. Thes FR!. ga.e-7ios - SAT. 90nsOpw - SUN. Rwnlpu,

Fße4_ROJI8744Dt S5I4. PICL- wen, -

I ¿s. .RMf ¿UMEATpas6CHAE RtCZNR
tgtiBJANAIt,

8Z 49
I -

8UITER8RLI.

Â:?4o:a0NEHAMS RALF po(I. o. /G aas,)
M.SO 4O

Sobczak's
Avondale

PLACE g Sausage Shoppe
YOUR (431ER 8705 Milwaukee
ORDER ,ioW' Nues IL. 4708780

rPDS .. . C '
89 KOtEX *129

r, -SUPER - . lOCaRnO I .- -.

I LB ..JOHNSONEtJOHNSON OC -

MESH BANDAIDS cnmni U -

L...BB..I
Morton Grove

- : :

Senior Citizen News: -

WIDOWAND.WIDOWERGROUP.......--.,,., -

A new discussion and sharing group for widowsand widowern
will meel fur seven consecutive Tumdayo begmnlng April g
from GO0 to 5-30 p.m. is Ihe Morton Grove Vifiuge Hall, 8198
Capulina.

Mm. Soge Golden, counselor from the Fairaly Ciiunuehog
Service of EvanstonlShohie Volley will lend the group. Please
call Hod Swanson at the Morton Grove Health Dept., 065-4198, if
youwish tosign-uplor Ike group.

FOOTCARE FORTIIE SENIORADULT .' :.
It is important that you prevent injury Io yourfeetaiid fallow

a plan of good foot hygiene. The following tipswill help inthis
efforL . . - -

Wear oboes that fit well, snug, bot not tight. To help assure
dryness, changetoa differuetpair each day. Keep your shoes is
goodrepair. . . -

Keep your l000ails trimmed neatly, straight across and cneo
witk ttsetoes. File sharp edges with emory heard; hesure units
dig uoderthe toosaitoraroasdthe cuticle.
°Avoid wearisg anything light aroond your legs or ankles that
mightio any wayredsee the blond supply to yourfeet. -

Morton Grove senior citizens (age 05 aod over) cuntahe ad-
vantage of a new foot-care program developed by the -Morton
Grove Advisory Commission on Agisg in cooperation witk Dr.
LawreseeM. Rubis, Morbo Grovepodiatrist. . . -

Included in the program will be free foot -screenings and
diocounled fees for all professional foot-cure. Assignment will
also be available whon services are covered by Medicore;-For
specific information call 965-0323. - - - -

.

WHATISAGRANDMOTIÌER? -

A groodmother in u lady-who has no little children of her own.
She lihesother people's. A grondfather in aman grandmother.

Grandmothers don't have lo do anything eneept he there.
They are old, so they shouldn't play hard orrun. II is e000gh if
they drive us to the market and have a lot of dimen ready. Wheo
they take us for walhs, they slow down past things like-pretty
leaves and caterpillars. They sever say "hurry up." Usually
grandmothers are fat, hst not iso fat to tié your shoes. - They
wear glasses and funoy underwear. They dan labe their, teeth,
au gums oat. Graodmottsers doo't have to be smart, ánlyan-
swerquestions like; "Why isn't God married?" and "Hosçcome
dogs chase cuis?" When they read to us, they don't skip, or
nsmnd if weaskforlhe samestoryover agate.

Everybody should try to have a grandmother,- especially if
you don't have television, because they are the only grown-ups
who havetime. - -,

(Tisis essay wan writteu by a third-grader und appeared hi the
newsletterof ttseSl. AndrewsSoeietyofWashingtoo, D.C.)

MATINEEMOEVIE
The matinee movie scheduled at 1:39 p.m. ou Friday, March

20 will he "Heaves Cao Wait", featuriog WarrenBeaty, The
movie isfreeasd will he shown io the Village Hall Senior Center,
6101 Capulina in Morbo Grove. For -a -resei-vatihn cullthe
Senior Hot-Lioe, 045-4058, weekdays from 5-fOn000.

-

BALDNESS
The oegative side of balding is well known: emharrasnmeot,

snniety about looking old, fear of losiogsenappeaf, countless
erode jokes. Bût Ibero area fewhenefitsto baldoess. -

Lightly stroking the top of the head helps_you tlsiîlh. Better
Iban any other part oftbe body, the bald head shahs op the sun's
-rays providisg an attractive tas. And fivally, held meo are
eOsOisseurs of the headmassage, A bach roh io niee, yes. Mod
shoulders enjoy a good kueading. But there's something qùite
special about having a friend place a drop or two of moisturizer
On your smooth pale and rub it in with firm circularmovements
?° the fingertips - sensual delight for both, mod a groaS. ex-

. presoi000flove. - - -

.OBEYTBERULES ---

Beginning on July t of this year, motoriste age 89 aod under
wilh so traffic couvictious io the fast 3 years need onlylake a
vRlon test to revew their license. A gond way to avoid traffic
violations is byhaving a thorough knowledge ofltlinois' Rules of
theRoad. - . -- --. -.

The Village of Murtos Grove is trying is help by offerisig the
l92 Rules of the Road Refresher Course to senior citizens who
will he called to take the written exam at Ileeune reselal these.
The April course begins al LOO on Tuesday the 6aiidwill con-
houe ou April 13uod 20. Classes ili he held io tho-Villagè Hall
500lorCeoler. To sign-up, call tbelleniorHot-Liue dt 865-4659.

Senior Citizen Special of "Encore '82"Senior itizeus are invited to the do-tes rehearsal of the ice
show "Eucore '82", Free of charge ou Thurailay, Aprll i at6:30
p.m. The performance will he held at the Biles Sporta Complex,td3liBallardrd. -- -

"Encore '82" is a conglomerate of thehest performuucei of
the pant ice Ohows, Featured aro skaters frsïss II lévôla of thefigure skatiugscbasL

-

_

Village of Skokie -

Mouica Sherry of the Goad Health Program of OkuMe Valley
Hospital svill.preneot a program, titled, "Feeling Fit," to LetsTalk It Over, Ike women's diseousion group at the Smith Ac-tivities Center, Lincoln and Oolito, Skukie, ou Monday, MorchlS,all:3op.m.

Pleune eallg73.650o, eni. 207, for further lp,forinatlou

,_ic,ANTALOUPES U
.SNowWHrrE - $ - 39
MUSHROOMS . - -

REDRIPE s 59
-WAT,RMELON .:---

..: .SUäAfl SWEET

- GREEN - -

BEANS -

: - LB

FANCY . C
- -ZUCCHINI

-

Ú.aNO.1RED $129
POTATOES flD-

U.SSNÓ. i IDAHO io $ 49
- POTATOES LBS. -.

-#1SPANISH k. 1GO
ONIONS... S -

I HALFEtHALF

--t --_
I. PINTS- ',

STAUFFER S
MACARONI C
bCHEESE 120e.

STAUFFER S
- .;-..---WIN..ACH- -- - - - . - c -

- SOUFFLE ............120e. .

.. .

FLAV-HPAC --
FRENCHFRIES.

PEPSI
REG. or DIET

8 leOZ BTLS.
PLUS DEP.

.'-

SALE ENDSWED ARH3Th March25 1l PageS

-'----I--- - -

- USDA. CHOICE . .- -

R--.
.ITE K:-.:

- - SOLDAS
STEAK ONLY

neiri re46 nI In
RiiÌ

-

ROAST
U.S.D.A.CHOICE
SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST
EXTRA LEAN
GROUND $189- -
ROUND . i. __i_ -

SIRLOIN $ I-98
PAllIES - u----Li -

LB; EMMET'S. - -- - --- -

- - .!RELANDCREAM - $ 99
2

LIQUEUR. . .5ML - .

LB FRANZIA liitie '
. WINES RHINE -. -

- . . - . . .CHAØUSBLANC .

J ROGET
SPAFrKuNG -$ , .99..-
WINES
PORT ROYAl. $ 99
RUMJ-. . :. - -

LEAN TEND Q-.
CUBE V

EAKS LB.

MINELUS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOT $169
SAUSAGE !'P I LB.

USDA. CHOICE
TEST-TENDER
RIBEYE..........
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BEEF ILS.
TENDERLOIN . . AVG. LB.

_120Z.V
- REGUGÑT24 -- : ... - -

-- AÑwMs
- --- 120Z.

BEER
-

OLD.MILWAU
- - BEER ....
:. . AUJ69URGER.

BEER------------------
RIKALOFF
VODKA -.

JACK DANIEL S $ 99
BLACK 150ML - - -

GROCERY
WLL(HS s
GRAPEJUICE eao
KLEENEX FACIAL O
TISSUE.........................
KLEENEX BOUTIQUE O
FACIAL TISSUE Cm.nt

scoi-r e
PAPER TOWELS Lp. Rail

DELSEY WHITE C
TOILET TISSUE i Rail Pak

PRIME VARIETY $ 89
DOGF000 720e

- PI«ESSOITALIAN
- - - ------

TOMATOES
PF1GRESSOCRUSHED
TqMToEs

- -- PROdRESSO -- - -. - - - -. - -

IB flEA.... .'PCRUMBS
---.

150e..

PLANTER S COCKTAIL
PEANUTS 120
pos'r eous PACK
RAISINDRAN

IMPORTED ITALIAN W. r h. eight ta IlmIl qùantltl.. pnd cn,mot prIMing .e000.,

INELLI B ROS

7780 MILWAUKEE AYE.
SPECIALTY FOODS

- 1111ES Located North of Jake's Restaurant
-

MON. thru FRI. O A.M. to i P.M.
u PHONE:, SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM- 965.1315
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NDfacu1ty Carcare
challenges Beärs class

r The Nile Senior Center, 86O
" ; Oakton in Niles i .sponsorIng a

___s___ 'Know Your Car class on
Friday mornings From 10:30 n.m.
to 123O p.m. The eight week
course null run from April 23
throughJune il.' This coúrse is
open to those living within the
Oakton Community College
District. Tuition for those living
within this district who are oleo
over age 60 willbe $9.50. The In-
slructor for this course is Jim
Gravin..

The course is designed to
demonslrate to otudeols (using a
real car) how acar operates, and
first aid procednres within the
scope of the non-mechanically in-
dined ONOO who wants to know
whattodoin on emergeney

Ike-registration is necessary
for this course and may he con-
ducted via telephone 967-6100
ext. 76 orbs person.

Lecturer on diet
and heart disetìses
The Niles Senior Center, 8060

. , Oahton is sponsoring a guest lee-

Scheel mathteacherJim Meyer (No. 52). His neinscoring strategy
maywell be medio a benefittsaslsethall game onFriday, March26.
when the Good News Bears (members of the Chicago Bean) play
against the Bad News Dons (ND's faculty). Business teacher Jim
Wlsitton (No. 24) seems to agree there are dividends to ho gained
from the lactic although PE coach Broce Dosash (No. 30) feels
one-os-onehasa different meaning.

Thegame sponsored Isythe Mothers' and Fathers' Clnhs of Notre

One plus one equals two points, according te Notre Dame High tnrer in the area of corn-
monications on Monday, March
29, at l30 p.m. Mr. Bob Marlin,
a communications authority
from Life Style Management
Associates will gsestnpeak on the
interpersonal commonicaton
oreo of the Art of Good
Unleniog". The center staff an-
ticipateo a large attendance dueDome, will hegte at 730p.m. in the ochoolgym at7655 Oompnter io

NUes. A free-throw contest will he held at halO-tiene with on to the numerous requests for a
guest speaker in tins topic. Thisaotographed basketball os first prize.
tectsre in open to all NilesTickets are $3 for adotto and $2 for students, and may be ordered
residents over age 62 at nohycallissgtheockoolatog5-290o.
charge.Shown above is Jim Whitton on Jim Meyer with Broce Oon5sh

spotting.

, .

I, EUROPEJSKI WYROB

J I alti WEDLIN-HOMEMADE SAUSAGES
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EASTER WEEK HURS

.,- - ,1

OPEN MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 9 AM to 6 PM

's . HOLYTHURSDAYGOODFRIDAY

;I.n4 . HOLY SATURDAY. i AM to 3 PM : am
1AM608AM ,, . -

I !.aMI CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY 'Ffl;$,,- .s bMONDAYr' -- - I, '
:'a . - ., I 'W(CONK4 ,.-- '

. Boczek Smoked butts Kabanosy
n Polish Horseradish Round Breads Small Round Sausage

Butter Lambs (For Your Eastér Basket)
. 6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO 7921492
(2 Blocks South of Devon)

We durO ee to. fun 96uO O.ehu no Gye..n e 60 enmondo ne hope tot wea em a e with du kì si aI6 ml SenO. eint m ekte Onuotu. e,
tnnw,yoews o flees. miuuczoit p.a9

Singles Scene '
Young Single

Parents
Are there Imam around your

single status tbatyau wauld like
to discuas? A weekly support
groupCafl heasafeplace to talk
and nisare feellsgn, trust and
mnke new friends Co-leadero
Peggy Glisier. and Carl
Schrieker conduct Just such a
groupeveryThesday evening at
the Wheeling/Northbrnak
Holiday Ion nnMllwaukoe ave.
(between Willow. and
Lake/Euclid) heginning at 7:30
p.m. Thecostis$3forthel%
hour samios and entitles ynu to
also attend the regular weekly
meeting of YSP. Coffee is ser-
ved and reservations are a
.mII5t If you are Interented In
attending nr would like ta hear
moreahoutit, call Peggy at 432'
24750e Carl at 296-5859.

Ms, Shirley Gain, dance lis-
. structresu, will touch the Soul
. City Walk, Moon Walk, andthe

Swing at the 8:30 p.m. Thor-
.
eday, March 25 meetIng of the
Chicago Chapter of Young

. Single Parents at the Golden

. Flame Restaurant, 6417 W.
Higgins rd., Chicago. Ad-
mission Is $2 for members and

,. 12.50 for non-members. Social
. anddmscingwithacaslebarwilt

.
follow the dance lessons. All
single parents 21'45 are invited.

, For information, pleane call
. Florence SenIZOIZ, president, at

704-3741 er Jim Seavey, vice
président, ut 188-0668.

Support Group
for single parents
Singles Panorama of the

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
munity Center, 5°50.W. Church
st., ShaMe announces a new
Support Group for Single
Parents - Men -and Women.
Mondays, March 29 - May 17,
7:45.

Come together on a weekly
basis to diseuse issues and con-
cerne relevant to being a single
parent. Support group lender:
Susan Yefuky, MS,

Fee for eight sonnions: Mern-
hers 3O.tg . Non-memhern
$35.00.

reserve your place. Call 075'
.2200, eut. 217 or 3113,

Parents Without
Partners

The Northwest Suburban
Parents Without Partnern,
Chapter 108, will he conducting

general meeting on Friday,
. April 2 at 8:00 p.m. at the

Fireside Inn-in Morton Grove.
Dancing and a cash bSr will
follow the meeting. Music
provided by Byron Baute.... Call
298-6t96forfurther information.
Newcomers welcome.

Single . - ç
Professionals -:

-

Society - -

. The Single Professionals

. Society will be offering two.
worhohnps, Finoitcial Planning
and Personal Growth for

.

Singles, on h(ch 27 at the Glen
. Ellyn Holiday Inn. Formero in-
. formation call 462-1073.

.
Widow's Might

The nest meeting - of. the
Widuw'u Might organhuatlonu -
will he an Match 29.at.TliOr,
Peter's Banquet - Hall,, Mt.
Proopect Plasa from 2 te 4pm1
The meeting will feature-Gery
Marx, a falitaatic toasisnauter.
and world traveler. He wilt
speak euthe subject of chauning
the proper wine, This exultIng.
gentleman has . been -the
recipient of many awards fur
speaking and Widow'n Might
feels fortsmate Indeed o have
him au their featured npeaker
onMarch28, .

Widowsofull agen are Invited
.toattendthls meeting. There is
0 nominal door fee of $3.75 for
membern, und $5,25 for guests;
this merely rovere the coot nf
refrelrnmentsandthe room.

Widow'n Might in also plan-
itiogu NightClub Taur on April
30; deadlIne for reservatiOns is
April32. Thlstotrnwlflisdudèa
prime rib dinner and thaw at.
the Sabre Room, und a visit to
the top of the Hyatt Regency
O'Haretoenjoythe spectacular.
view of the glittering lights of
Chicagoland.

-Widow's Might in a service
organisation dedicated to wid- -
own of ali ages; for farther in-
formation concerning the. -

obove, write them at 206.E
- Evergreen ave., Mt. Proopect,
lL0005ß. - -

Chicago
uburhan

Singles . -

Alt singles are welcometo
come to a cocktail party at

Squeakies", 9235 W. Golf rd.,
Des Plainm, an Sunday, March
28, at 7 p.m. . Livé band
featured un well us unacks inni -
door prizes. A fun evening for -

everyhody. $3 cover charge at
door. For more information
call 297-6766 or write P.0.-Box
191, Golf, lt. 60029.

The Spares --

- The Spares Sunday Evening
Club guest opeaker for Sunday,
March 28 will be Edgar Peoro. -

He will talk on jealousy. If you
have occasional bouts of
jealousy then you owe it te.,
yourself to sit in on this -

meeting. If you came, you
won't even he oyorwrought, of-
terwards if someone elsegeta a
bigger cookie with t)ioffeo..

- There are pleasant companions
with whom yoù can dance in -

live music.
Socisltsöur 7 p.m. Meeting

starts at 8p.m. Rofrenhmenfr
anddancbigtil? . .

Athire Singles
. Dance -

The Aware Singlen Grnop will
sponsor a .dincewlth the live
mnuicofsuundS(nternat 9p.m.
on Friday, Morch 28, at the

-

Lancer, 1458 E. Algonquin rd.,.
- Schaumbarg. Admloainn is $4
for Aware members, $5 for non.
members. Fur more infer-:
maison, call Aware at 777.1Mi,

Aware io a not-for-profit
.organizaffonconceroed With the
needs nf single, divorced and
Widowed people and Is a mom-
her of tIte Chlca'go AasociaUon
efSingles Clubs (CLOS). -

DRUGS-LIQUORS
FARM FRESH

- '.GRADE'A

Queen
Anne
Eggs -

9(" '. :' Hersheye
,,',-'V' Kisses,

L... Miniatures
3195 OF Reese's

,.e-v Miniatures
. ,.90Z.n665.

Lo, 666461.

.459
S*VE5O4 U

MarshmaUo
. Peeps.or

., ,Bunnies -

. .4 is a,wi 16 Count
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p':

&l29Vahie .

V0! SAVE40

w
R. C. COLA

DIET RITE COLA
R.C.100
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ieoz.

. .PkaD.
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Ideal For Coloring
b . -

-
:4:i.-444,
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Plastic
Pail '

\\.t\ Shovelor.
owboy Hat

With
Ca.dv

148 691.61,

SAVE too

Chuckles
Jelly

Candies

tu os. allo 1661
OR Il OL R.0191tt,

0.1P 66668$.

FOR

ARSHMALLOW EGGS

. GORDONS
14

VODKA

$49
.1,30UTERPARTY

a

k'
Goi

9u,ta.

in.CRATE -

lOCfttOt.5$'I.LVAtlI. -

. SOLID
MILK

CHOCOLATE
EGGS

COL FOIWVAPP
- 140 6910E.

i

9,,

2.112" PLASTIC
EASTER EGGS

Is PVCKI.0 VALlI

SOLID.
CHOCOLATE
SITTING RABBIT
4 00. .40 09101 -

EASTER EGG
PURE FOOD
COLOR KIT

ANTIQUE
BOURBON

99
SCOUTER

PARTY 9058-

FOLGER'S
CQFFEE.

2 LB.
SIZE

3

Chocolate
Candies

$8LF8OIT&118188606
6 CT. SOIS 1111f CtIOL

$1116111 PIPE
I_7, VMIU.

SAVE 504
29

. OLYMPIA
-BEER

REG. 0rGOLD

6

MARCH31

GIFT HER WITH

Chuuhits
ASSORTED:

. MILK
CHOCOLATES

.

COLOR
KODAK

M 110 or 13è
fi 24 EXP.

,-,,,,

::

j

,ECANTERED o w.CONCORE
-.

e9L*S.49

99
7SOML

--BOOTH'S
HIGH b DRY

GIN
,,
$.Q99.

. - ,1.COUTERPARTY SIZE

HOUSE OF STUART
SCOTCH

5û99
'-W1.75 LITEN

PARTY SIZE

.
'We Reserve
The Right To

Limit QuantitieS
And Correct

Printing Errors

.

Easter
Grass

0001$ Cane.
HO6-FW19188-

s,, 69111

39.1
SAVE 209

- Disney Easter
Story
Book

WITH 20
CALas orgus
i... 4941E.

39
SAVE 6$'

SCHLITZ
BEER

12016 c*ass 89

r, GALLO
TABLE WINES

1.5 Liter
CHABLIS - BURGUNDY

RHINE - ROSE'

HANNAH& HOGG
. BLENDED Reg. '4.89
:WHISKEY

plA7R°1!iE mIAu Sta and Local Tax.,

no Bugle,Thuroday,MaréblS, 1982 - Page7

Dip - An .Egg
Color

. Kit

oIwsowy.k
;.. ri:' VALlI

SAVE 704

Cs9100re 05f -

SAVE.

On 800S
PRESCOIPT ION

NEEDS!
Ose Your

Major Credit
ord

EM

Easter
Curds

By
Amerlean
Greètlng

BREYER'S
NATURAL

ICE CREAM

¡99
HALF GALLON

. WALKER'S
CANADIAN

s 99-
1.79 LITER

PARTY 5tZE
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Church & Temple Notes

Bjornson Cho at E.P.L.C.

TheBjornson Male Chorus, under the direction of There will abo twa special Children's Sermon.
Mr. Wayne Spieo, will he Soest singera at the lmmedialcly following the Service, o Coffee
Midweek Lenten Service, on Wednesday, March Hour will ho held io Ihe Church parlors hooled by
31, at 73O p.m. at Edison Park Lutheran Church, membeco ofthe Church's Luther League.
Mondale and Oliphant Aveoues, Chicago. Al the Visitors are also cordially inviled to Services to
Service, tIse Chucch'u Senior Choir, dicecteol by beheldonHotymursdayalloa.m.afld7.30pm
Mr. John K. Christenuen, will also he heard. Iheme 'The Twelve of Them", Holy Commuujoo

The Lenten meditation will be "Judas, Poor will be offered; andGood Friday al 6 p.m. und 745Jodas", the last io the Midweek Lenleo Series p.m., Iheme "You and Me at the Cross", with
haoed on "The Characteru Mound lhc Crms." Veiling oflhe Cr000.

Congregation Adas Shalom Messiah hosts
Cengregallon Adas Shalom, Services otartiog at 8 p.m. and

the W. Dempster, MortonGruve, everyoue is invited lo attend. I ê I .41.will hold Frolay evening Family Rabbi Israel Porauh will officiate iflieruuieI1I1
Rolfs Patieseri.

7' LEMON $ 75
MOUSSE CAKE

CUSTARD
CHOC. CHIP SI 98
COFFEECAKE I

Mance 25 fl,,, Maack 31

Watch Fo Our
WsskIy Special.

Freshly baked croissants -

coffee cakes - cookies -

large selection of con.
ninental pastries - (All
bakery goods made with
pure butter).

CATERING
SQulche. $w..tT.bI.

Wecldlng Cake..s_ Oe.
Decaen.

Rowe Patiecerie
8006 N Milwaukee

967-7220

MTJC
Jonathan Schoenberg, uon of

Mrs. Rochelle Nathan, will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah Sutuc-
day, March 27, 93O am., at
Maine Townuhip Jewish
Congregation, tEJO Ballard rd.,
Dea Plaines.

The Anoual Serv-a-Luoch
sponsored hy our Sisterhood will

.
he heldSuodoy, March 28 at Noon
is theSynagogue. There will be a
delicioso luncheon, entertain.
ment and a fashion show. Iteser-
valions can be made by èalling
he Synagogue, 597-25W.

and an Oneg Shabbat will follow.
Saturday morning uerviceu begin
at 9 atm. with Kiddosh afterwac. en en ervice
do.
-

Adau Shalom is a modero -

traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of religious,
educational, cultural and uncial
activities.

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS ONLY
IT'S FINALLY HERE

A Medicare Supplemental InsuranceProgram That Pays
100% Of Your Medica) Surgical and Hospital Expanse Not
Paid By Medicare lincluding Overcherges).

-

Pays 100% Of These Costs In Or Out Of The Hospital
Guaranteed renewable for life
OptIonal 3 year coverage for a Nursing Home con-
finement

For FREE InfonneSoss, With No Obligation, Cut Out This
. Coupon, Fill In Your-

NAME, ADDRESS and AGE and mail to:
BORRAN ASSOCIATES-

105 S. Roaelle Road
Schaumburg, Illinois 60193

893-5229
NAME AGE
ADDRESS
CITY STATE

-- PHONE ZIP

On Weoleesday, March 31,-

Meosiah Lntheran Chuech, 1605
Vernon, Park 60d, will boot the
fifth of a seeieu of Mid-week
l,cnteo wnrhoip services shored
with St. Lobeo Lutbeemo Church
and Redeemer Lstkermo Church.
Atthis 730 p.m. aervine, the Rev.
Norbert Meyer of Redeemer
Church will give the homily booed
un the theme of the serios,.

I»arahles From the Ceons." The
Rev. Howsrd Falsos, St. Lobeo,
and the Rev. Gnylen Gilbertoon,
Messiah, aniS ansiaS in leading the
liturgy. Meonialo'o Seoinr Choir,
omdnr the direction of Thomas A.
Daniels, will provide the opeviol

Theehurehes organized theun
wter-Lothermo Lesson services in
reneguition oftheirpmcntdonom.
maSons taking steps toward
merger. Menuiek's denomination
is Aonerie000 Lothernu Church; St.
Luhe'u, Lutheron Churris in
Aouenina; nod Redeemer, Mncri3
caos Evnngn5caj Lutheran Church.
Vioitorb from the mounuooity oro

also welcome at those oersicen.

[Ch' Shoe
_oI s Repair

I 8045 N.MiIwaukee,NiI

Half Leather Solas and Heal
15.00 vitoci 12.00

Half Neoprene soles and heel
'13.00 ti.i 10.40
Shoes, Heels, Soles
Dyeing (Any Color)

Handbags, Luggage,
43°=2 Zippers,

NSJC developn,ëùt
funds for Israel

Northwest Soborhan Jewish Congregation o MeGan Grove,
which will hold ito Slate of Israel Bond dinner April 25 io making
available $1 mullos in development fundo to brad. Patting the
finishing touch on the yaperwork, oeated (1. to r.) Rabbi Lawrence
Churney, Spiritual- leader of the congregation; - Robert Tecktiel,
Synagogue President and Ernest Smolen,Financial Secretary.
Slunding (I. IO r.) Albert Lipton, Euecutive Director of the Chicago
urea Israel Boyd drive ucd Howard G. Kaplan, Syoagogue
Soeculive Vice-Preuident and Geueral Campaign Chairman of the
Chicago area Bond campaigo.

Midweek Lenten - Service
-at St. John Lutheran

The 060k in u serien uf
Midweek Lenten Seeviceo will he
held at St. John Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod), 7429 N. 560.

wachen ave., NOes, na Wednes-
dsy, March Sl, begimthsg at 7SO
p.m. Thin io the loot midweek
service in this serins.

The Rev. tSr. Clyde Duder,
Professor at Conmrdia Callege,
River Forest, will- deliver this
sermon ou theinpic: "Peoro into
Thy Hoods" using the &eiptore
test found in Lobe 55:46. During
the Lenten Seuson, Pautar Dud.
er's sermon topics centered
ucoond the main theme "Due
Tiring Needful and Five Thingo
Helpful." Parto of the Passion
Star7' were rood nl oach service
duesog Lent. These Midweek

SJB hosts
speaker on

Wis and Estates
On Tuesday, March 35, at 739

p.m. in Flanagan Stall, the SI.
John Brebeuf Catholic Women's
Club is having Mr. Revio Barry
opeak on wills asd estates.

Mr. Barry, an alumnas nf SL
John Breheuf School, has been a
practicing attorney br the past
seven years and is a member uf
Shifriu and Barry, Ltd., 105 N.
LaSalle SL, Chicago. There will
be a question and aoswer period
following Mr. Barry'u preuen-
latioo. -

We cordially invite all in-
teresled men and womcu lv al-
tend, There will he vo admission
charge.

For additional information call
Family Affairs Chairman Lucille
Zink al 470-8959.

-au' FLORAL
uvuuu SHOP

6500 N MILWAUKEE
Cut Flowers SFIarul Ossions-

c nossg., SHnusu Plants
-NE 1.0040

Lenten Servieea, which began no
Ank Wednesday, continued
through Holy -Week, at which
time a mnfessinu service will he
held ot 7S0 p.m. on Ma,mdy
Thursday. Good Friday, also
at 7:30 p.m. there svill loe n
Veiling of The Cross Service.
Musical oelectiana vittI he pee-
sentad by the Adult and Junior
Choies moderthe direction of Meo.
KneenOslJagher. Following Holy
Week, the Seminar in Lutheran
Thmlogy taught by Pautar Dssder
will resume on Wednendny even-
inge at 730 p.m. starting with
The Creed. Divine Worship
Services are held euch Sundoy at
9100 and 10-30 svith Sunday
School at 9l5 n.m. for nIl ages.

Kiwanis sponsors
prayer breakfast
The Kiwanis Club cf Edison-

Norwoed.O'Hare will sponsor
their avnual prayer breakfast al
Edison Park- Lutheran Church,
located at S626N. Oliphant Ave.,
Chicago.

The event -will be held on-
Saturday, March 27, al 9:30 am,
and will be served by the Ladies
si E.P.L.C. The tickets can he
purchased from the Chkrch nl-
fice, $3 for adulto ami $1.75 for
children. -

Luther League
Spaghetti dinner
The Luther Longue ot Meuuiak

Loiherm Church, 1605 - Vernon,
Park Ridge will hold their ueosual

- Spaghetti Dinner, "An Evening
- iso Italy", un Saturday, MarcIo 57,
from 0-00 to 730 p.m. Proceedu
from th&dioeser ovilI help finonee
representation al the 1982 Notiols.
al Americuo - Lutheran Church

- Youth Gathering, August 15-14;
in Sao ithtumo, 'Peono. Call-
Juomelte Teaeow, Direcine of
Ckeinti000 Edacatioa at823-6904,
for moro information. -

Lenten
Luncheon
Coicért -

Obftuaiies
GerardM. Raimondo
.- Gerard M. Raimondo, 16, nf
peo -- Plaine., died Tuesday,
MSrch 16 in Help Family
Hespital. Mr Raimondo was
bornFeh.20, IDSfiitlliluole. He
was the - bêlnved hnshaitd of
Ma17i (nec Tatar); loviag
father of Thumon Saran nod
Mar17 Kay; dear sou nf Rase
aed. the-late Gerard) fend
brother of Emil, Anthony
(Theremi),- Loalo (Lorraine)

-und Clora (Jerome) Olekuy;
mn-lu-law of Mary and the late
Joseph Tatar; brother-in-law of
Theresa (Gregory) DeLuga;
ancle of - many zArceo and
nephews. Funeral Maso was
celebruted Saturday, Murch 25
in -SL Zachary Church, Dea.
PIainm from Skajo Terrace
Funeral Home, Nileu. Inter-
ment wao ta St. Adolbert
CesDeteI7. -

-

Mithony E. Plot'zke
-

Anthany E. Plotzke al- Mean,
Ario., foirnerly alMortas-Drene
died on Sunday, MarcIo I. - Mr.
PItake .- -won Ike - twInned
hauhaud - -of Margaret - (nee
Diims); deur father of Dr. An-
thoay - Edward - (Josephine),
Geide D. (Ireae( Plotnke and
Evelyu(Weìner) Poppe; gran-
dïOther of Il; - - greal-
gt-audfather Of 2; brother of
Joseph (Mary) Plotahe and Ano
(Aa-lb sr Sellmer. - Memorial
Mansinas celebrutedon Sotar-
day; March 20 at St-. Murtha's
ChI(Wt, MurtonGrnve;

L

Harold T. Warmann.
HornId T. Warmann, 70, of

Nilrs died on Wodneadny, Mar-
ch 17 In Lutheran Generul Beep-
lint, ParkRidgr. Mr. Warmann
wan born July 12, 191! in
flileoin, He wan the beloved
huabaud of Dorothy A. (neo
Roth); loving father of Harold
B. (Carol.); deer grandfather
of CaLyione Johason, Krysti and-
the late Canif; door brother of
Rndolph, Clarence and Erwin;
oncle of many nieces' and -
nephews. Fnoeral Mano wan
celehratesFf'rlday, March 19 at
St, John Brebeuf Church, Nico -
from Skajo Terruge Funeral
Heme, NOes. Interment woo in
Mnryhill cemetery. In Sea-of
flowero, Mansenpreferred. -

Lorraine M. Jesse
LrirraineM. Je000,W, of NOes

died au Saturday, March 20 in
Lutheran General Hoopital.
Mro. Jesoewau horn Sept. 8, 1917-
in Illinois. She was the beloved

-
wife of Irwin; dear molber of
Gasee, Ronald (Nancy), Dennis
(Phyulu), und Mory Lynn

-. (Kevin) Dawuna; loving gran-
dmother of 7;- fond cister nl
Jane Geetake. Funeral Muss

- wau - celebrated an Tuesday,
March 33 ut St. John Bceheul
Church, Riles from Shaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Riles.
Interment was in An-Suinta

-
cemetery. In lieu of flowers,
doaationn were reqaeoled la SL
JudeChlldren'sHeopilal.

- GoceS organist Susan Douglass
will present the fifth and final
program nf the Park Ridge
Community ChurriS Lentea LAn-
cheen - Concert - on Wednesday,
Murchal. The concert begins at
12:10p.m. and io fellowed hy a
Lr4ten-meal -at 12:30 p.m.
prepordd ander the supervision
of Mary.Aagust and ker,crew- of
chefs;- - - -

Sananttouglonohriogna wealth
of expéjiénce to her concert,
having began her study of organ
at the age of ten. During her high
school and college yearo, she ser-
ved on Chapel Organist af North
Park College, playing for daily
nerviceu, recitals and concerta,
acquiring an enoruosus roper-
loire. Asosludeotat North Park, -

Mo. Dauglaos wan appointed oc-
eompaoiot-fnr the College Cham-
ber Choir. She has traveled en-
tensively and appeared in con-
cerI throughout the United
Slates. -

The recital on Wednesday will
feature music of Bach, Bus-
tehode, and Langlais. Admission
te the concert is svitknut lickel or
charge, und adonatión nf $1.75 io
suggested for the luncheon. The
Park Ridge Cnouuonity Church
is located at 1505. Courtlaod Ave.;
lu downtown Park Ridge. Phene -

823-3164 for information.

Students honored
Twent'-four geoduain nod 5m-

dergrndunte studnnla in the Gai-
veesity of Illinois department of
theater have received special
mmmondotioas for their week

-

during the fail hemoster.
Those hanered includes Tim-

nth;r Ortosas., 7411 N. ReImer,
Skohie.

"is nr home
thsured for
*batft -

wOrth,or
$stforwhat

- itcostyou..?"
See me about State Farros - -

automatic ivtlatinv
000eeago that cuy fycreane -

with lh0vutue otyuiir hume.
- FRAÑK

PARKINSON - -

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nile., IL 10548 - -

967-5545:.
Lilac a good -
flelghhoc
StathFnn --

STATE FARM FIRE -

AND CASUALTY COMPANY -

HOe,eO5vce nlansiieutae,tlevoju

BEST

FOOT

FORWARD
By Dr. Leteand PetIt

JOGGING AND FOOT CARE
Joefieg bcc,u she health nf
y nurco, di ocancu tar oy.seln. bss is
kas seme deookank,. -They begin
with your feet.

Your fees see she last link to
she pound io peur whale body
chain, md nne nf the - Oras ta
andeegc o beeukdo,m. The can.
stano inondino can take- its soll.
Enceyir: At sie feU, weiohicg
akoot 100 pounds, .ay you jog
s wile a dey, one yacdu amide.
Enck dIne yuuc fans hin she
teased, seme awn oc sheer time.
your body weik5 peones dorm
through each heel. Multiply shot
by the 1100 aim eoeac k heel blu
the pnuvd in shot mile uf cras,.
canots-y coreo: ,e. women mourn
rece, ve the sawe body-weight
sharks with ececy stride.

- They may ycvdispnar 00e to
painful ronditinco ce the icwer
eatremitica, inrludio0 hie splints,
mocero koec, heel spun, etc.
Qu,,ni000 toaardinu ans foes
rrobl,ms will boanswe,oa
prewrsie if quoriod SV mail.

]'rrsensedin the ioserest nf besser
155 srsce by

-
-: GaIfMill-Niles Podiatry--
-9607 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nileu,flliuois 60640 -

ReCfltfróCted tQ -.:th-:UñFversity of!IIlflòis - -

at Urbana-Champaign?
NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK ABOUT HOUSING'

Think about the best

Located only 2 blocks from the center of campus. the
111ml Tower offers students a spacious. completely fur-
nished, fully carpeted. air conditioned. two bedroom
apartment. with living room. full kitchéñ and bath.

The building has 2 laundry rooms floor lounges with
color TVs, recreation equipment and study lounges.
Residents receive weekly housekeeping services, quality
meal plans & garage parking options. . - -

I.

Foi Information call or wrftt -

ILLINI TOWER
-

409 E. Chalmers: - -

Champaign, Illiflois 618204187
-

(21 7) 344O4OO

The Bugle, Thmsday, March 21, 1982 - - - Pagel
. Yiddish and Israeli

Ftlrn Festwal
The Yiddaoh aed Israeli Film $2.50 fur senior and sludeots, and

Festival will presenl "Image . $2.75foroon-memhero.
Before MyEyes" Saturday, April For further loformation, call
17 5-30 p.m. andSuoday April 18 2 675-2200, ext. 227,
und 7:38 p.m. at tise. Mayer
Kaplan Jewiub Community, Ceo-
ter,S050 Churchut., Skohid.

This feature-length dncumeia- -
lacy film, part nf the J.C.C. Cet-
terCinema program, rediuroveru
the rich civilization of Polish
Jewry between the wars. The
film in produced by Josh Wolet-
ohy ander the atop-ceo of the
YIVO Institute far Jewish
Beueurrh.

Alles SchWartz, loader of Great
Booku series will introduce and
lend a discussion following each
film.

Ticketa are $2.25 for members

adofliaas
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Harlem Irving Plaza

to host Antiqúe Show
Harlem Irving P1za hosts an

Antique Show this Thursday tOrn
Sunday, March 25-28 at the center

- locatedatifarlem Avenue, Irving
Park, and Forent Preserye
Drive.

The ohow will be held 10 am. to
9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday;
9:30 am. to 53O p.m. on Satur-
day; and noon tn 5 p.m. on Sun-
day. -

"Nmtalgic buffo can reminisce
to a oimpler time while viewing
items from paot erau prized for
their rarity, nniqaeneos, and

co N

OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

UNTIL 3-31-82

. Dry Cleaning
. Laundry

Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Opnn 7 to 7 Moo. thrn Sat.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NuES
NEXT TO OXEEn? S nEsrAuoANr

m _ cOUPON

*AnyLength!
*Any Styue You Want!
*Great Service!
Freshly ohan,poo you, hair the day
yaa plan to TaTTO to WON-
SaRROIS. We will shape lt to year
Iiking Each WOND0000T oaaran-
tondu! If yOarsvatcowplerely
Ootlofisd with Oar wONDEeKuT
yaa pay sbsalctsly vathivol Yea
cantbeatthetl - -

NOW OPEN WondarKuts $8
7520 N. Hademis,mcc.
Ya block south of Howard

CHICAGO by NILES
774 -3500

qaaintneas," commented Joyce
Ayers, coordinator of the show.
Everything from old toyo,
musical items, fine glass and
china to quality walnut, pine, and
oak farnitare from aeveral
periods will he unplayed and
available for oele.

Chipped aqd broken cryatat
may he brought in for expert
repaira and a silver flatware
matching aervice will also be
availahle. There will be demon-
atratinns in furniture refinishing
and rentaratian.

UUUUIBRINGTHISA
* No Appointment!

esse vYT, ist come, ist served!
* EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

Among thy maoy antique
exhibitors are Marylau Clark,
Joliet, cryotal repair; J, J. Wolf-
son, Chicago, depryuoioo glaos;
Ray and Dorothy Hofcr, Wiocon-
uso, primitiveo; Sharon Lord,
Itautley, Ill., furniture; and Mike
Dwyer, Park Forest, paper
memurabilla,

Pictared io 00 Early 1900 nido
by aide necretary with leaded
glans windows avd claw feet, late
Victorian oak will be among the
displays at the Harlem Irving
PIura Aolique Show ackeduled
this Thursday thea Suoday, Mar-
ch 2b.28, -

E WOnd.Ku®

't'

Easter
Bake Sale

Siles Graudmothera will he
having an Easter Bake Sale on
April 5 from 1530 p.m. to 33O
p.m. at the Senior Citizen Trident
Center tocatedat 8000 Oaklou.

Anyone with a sweet tooth can
really eatinfp Ihemaelves for
there will be cakes, cookies, date
and nut kreads, coffee cahes, and
pien.

Please join us and supply yoar
Easter sweet tahle.

Shoreline ORT
pJans auction

Skareline Chapter of Women's
American ORT will hold a Goods -

and Services Auction an Salar-
day, March 27, at 73O p.m., al
Keodalt College Auditorium, 2408
Orrington, Evanston. Dooatioe is
$2.50 a ticket and the proceeds -

will help to provide educational,
vocational and technical training
for people throughostthe werld.

Food processors, dissers,
vacailoss, hat hoy for a day for
the Chicago White Son, asd
jewelry arc acme of Ihn masy
itrmn being put ap for biddiog.
There will also he s silest bidding
table and cuffee alid dessert as
part of the evening's entertain.
ment, Formore informatico, call
25I-f202 sr 251-2223.

Auctioneer Gordos Pace will
condsctthe auction.

We&.i,u
A giri, Stephanie Noelle, 7 lbs.

6.5 0e. on January 20 to Mr. aod
Mrs. Donald B. Davis, 145 Brook-
field, Mt. Prospect. Graudpareo-
Is: Donald and Lorraine Dacio,
Niles and Louis- and Loretta
Miller, Claicago.

A girt, Christie Lys, 8 1hs. 5½
on. on Jauaary 20 to Mr. aod Mrs.
William Paul McEueroey, 10151
Meadow lo., Den Ptaiseo. Gran-
dpareuts: Mr. and Mrs. C.
Dosahue, Niles and Mr. and Mra.
W. McEnnrney, Nitos. Great-
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. G.
Becofoke, Chicago.

Arts und crafts
S/lOW

The Arts and Crafts Show of Ike
St. Celestise Ccaocil of Calkolic
Women will be held from 11 am.
tu f p.m., Jase 12, io Ike church
parking loi, 3020 N. 761k Court,
Elmwsod Park. Rain dale is
Jure 19. Au exhibit space cao he
reserved far $10, Reserve a
apace NOW. Call 456-1423.

ILEGALNOTICE
Notice u kereky given; pursoaot
to Au Act in relation lo Ike 00e of
an Assumed Name in the coudacl
sr transaction cf Business in the
State," as amended; that a Ter-
tificalion was filed by Ike wider-
signed with the County Clerk of
CsohCuwity,
File Nc. E79g33 so March t, 1982
Under Ike Assumed Nadan of
Syomark with place of busineno
located al 2200 E. Devon Ave,,
Des Plaines, Ill. 60010, the true

- same(s) and residence addresses
Mon.-Sat 10 A.M. to 7 P.M. FAMILY HAIRSHAPING of swuer(s) is Ronald F.FREE PARKING FOR MEN AND WOMEN Riesinger, 0120 N. Ozanam,

. _ .. I THE ULTIMATE IN HAIR ENERGY N N Uø Nileu, 111.60048.

. Flea Market at
St. John Lutheran School
The Paennt-Teaeher League of

St. JehssLatheensallchael, 7429 N.
MilWalabee ave. (near Harlem),
Nilen, io sponsaring their 7th
AmusaI Flea Madset on Saturday,
March27, 10:00a.m. in 3:00 p.m.

There will - he ass admission
chargeef50 rent.sperpeesan. All
peseneda fam the Flea Market
will benefit the Christian Day
School of Salut Jaha, Mr. Frazsh
Ahrens, Principal. Mee. Anile
Anheroft of Nilea is in charge nf
the canamittee. For barlOen
inforsssatien, ahe may be canine-
ted at 965-6418 after 3:00 p.m.

A lunch in planned sad st011 be

Marillac Mothers plan
Annual Luncheon

The Marillac Mothers' Club is
sponsoring ita annual spring
mother-daughter luncheon and
fanhion show ou Saturday, March
27, nl the Arlington Parh Hilton
Hotel. Current Marillac ntadenta
and their mothern, an well an in-
coming freshsnen and alumni are
invited laattendthiu event.

Cocktails will he served at
tuso am. and the luncheon will
begin at I230. A fanhion show,

Preschoól
programs at
NUes libraries
The Riles Public Library will

oiler spring story programs for
dhildren ages l-5 al both Ike
Maine Library, 6968 Oahlun and
the Branch Library, 8320 Ballard.
Toddler Time, for 2-yr.-oldu and

, an accsmpanyisg adult, will be
uffered Toesdoyn, l0-le3O or 11-
llESO, al the Maine Librar-y
heginuing April 13. Toddler Time
will be offered at the Branch
Library un Thursdays, 1530-lt,
beginning April 15. Storytime,
for childreu ages 3-5, will be of-
fered at the Maine Lihrary on
Wednesdays, 1530-11, beginniag
April 7, and Thursdays 10:30-11 or
2-2:30, begiooing April 8.
Storytlmc will be sftered at the
Branch Lihrary so Tuesdays,
10:30-11 or 2-2:30, heginsing April
6.- Children must be registered at
the lihrary where the child will
attend ctaos and may be
registered at only sue nf Ike Niles
Libraries. Reginter in person
ooly through March 28; yoa may
register by telephooe beginning
March 29. Staryttmr and TeASer
Time include pictare hooks,
sienes, puppets, filmd, songs and
movement activities chosen
especially fur these age groupa.

ILEGAL NOTICE
,

Notice is hereby given, puraaant
to Aa Act is relation to theme 4f
an Ausumed Name in the coaduct
sr transaction of Business in the
Stale," an amesded, that a cor-
tificatisu was filed by the ander-
signed with the County Clerk of
ConkCuwsty.
File No. E79343 on Mar. 15, 1982
Under the Assumed Name of
Listening Pictures with plane of
hunineas located at 1047 5. Carol
Avenue, Wheeling, IL the trae
same(s) and residence addresses
nf awner(n) tu: Paul H.
McGlathlin, 1047 5. Carol Ave.,
Wheeling, IL 60000.

necead dssrhsg the aeon heurf
nominal fee. There will aleo bee
Bakery Booth weh hsaade
grandies fors.le. Profes.ieu.l
nnn-prefessienal dealer. with
celleetibles, .athtue., . arte añil
ceaSe, aew esel u.ed itasm,
planta, a specsat'" white ale,
phmnt" tabla, will be there. This
amnual avent affen. a s.riet' of
intarasis.sg asal different items te
look at aadfor purchase.

Stop by et St. John Lùthee.a
SultanI na Sats.rd.y, 50&ch 27,
mad meet the scheel paresSa and
faculty of St. ¡otto,

sponsored hy the Limited nf Golf
MillShopping Center, will fallow.
Matters and daughters fram
MariDar will medal the clothes.
Fanhien -coardinatar is Mrs.
Marilyn Blette, and chairperson
isMrn. Bea Daddano, Hiles,

Additienally, a raffle will be
held for varinm doer prizes.
Tickets, which are carrently on
salefor $12.00, incindethe fashion
;shawandluncheon. -

Legion Auxiliary
participates in -- -.

Scout parade
The Morton Grove American

Legion Auxiliary Unit $134 f w-
ninhed a color guard witt to mar-
ch right behind the Legion Post's
Rifle Sqoad in the girt scout
parade held in the village of Mor.-
Ion grove on 000day, March 14
which saluted Ike- scOatn' 70th
birthday. - -

Despite brisk weather, color
bearers were pant prenident Mrs.
Terry Seiner and Mrs. Marge
Hober. Sgt. al arms of - the
Auxiliary who paraded, is Mrs.
Lucy Airdo. Also marching with
the color guard unit was Ms-
Lorry Nelsart, unit preniddst

The Aasitiary performs dattes
5f service and patriotism infields
such as this Ihrsugbost the year
and traditionally illustrate their
spirit -of Americanism - by
aasislingwherever ponuihle.

VFW Skokie
Auxiliary
meeting
The ladies Auxiliary to VFW

Shokie Post $3854 will hold their
moulhty meeting - Wednesday,
April 7, and will he conducted by
Pres, Eva Miller, a Morion Grove
renideul. -. - !

Thin is a special meeting tu as
mach an the 1982-83 election nf nf-
ficers will be held. So all mcm-
bers are invited to thin special
meellsg...to vote for the new of-
ficers. Senior V.P. Sarah M.
Markus - will also disraun plans
fur the upcoming Card Party to
be held al the Post Home ou Wed'
senday, April 20. Thin pát-ty will
feature a "Bargaina Galore"
table, plus the assai doer and
table prines, A Grand Baffle is
also being plausedandtls.a-ee cash
prazes will be given ta the lacky
winuers, All montes from tIsis
card party will be ascot to carry
on the many serviceprajecta af
the Ladim Aaxiliary.

Lecture séries
on Womens'
issues -

OrchardMeutal Health Couler
is offering a 4-part free -lecture
serica hegiuning Monday, AprilS
os a variety of subjects of par-
ticalar interest lo womes. The
geueralpuhlic is welcome. -

Dr. Paul Susman, a Skokie
- re4ident, wilt prenent thé first
lecture on "Women and
Depression". Other lectaren will
be New Family Forms an April
19, "TheChildasallexliallleing" -
on April 26; and "Mental
Imagery - A Tool tar Better
Health" onMay 3.

All lectures will he held at 0600
Groas Point Rd., ShaMe at 7:30
p.m. and will he gives by
professional staff members. A
diucausion and qaentian period'
wtllfottow. -

"Women's Day
of Reflection"

- TheAdultandFaznily Center of
Loyale Academy, 110f N.
Laramie, Wilmette, will aller a
"Women's Day of Reflection" on
Monday, Macrh 29, 10 am, 3

p.m. Mrs. Marge Schofreider, of
the Adult and Family Center
staff, will conduct the day which
will conter around the Lenten
themes of Jeans' passios and
death. Diucussion will be focused
around wayn:of integrating our
understanding of those themes in
oar pernenal faith life. The day
wifi providè women with the ap.
portwsity to make Lent a time of
growth and renewal. Lunch will
be provided during the day which
will he heldatthe Techny Retreat
Center. -

Far information. aad the
necessary pre-reghitretian, cato
the AdattandFamily Center, 25f-
1100,ext.39, -

-Pioneer

Women's -

-

Superauction

- Not really, hat you can hid ou
your passport to a uew job if you
are the high kidder far a resume
typing service at Toladah,
Pioneer Women's "lluperanctiou
3" on March 27 at the Unitarian
Church of Evanston.

Welt-knawu auctioneer Michael
Ackerman will open hiddingat
8:30 p.m. for...amaug other goods
and serviceu oriental rags; gift
certificates (dinner) fera famous
French rentamant; silver can-
dlesticks; rhildrea's clothes;
liuens; weekend "getaway"
packages from majar Chicago
hotels; microwave; eye couse;
Income tan preparation by cer-
tilled public accountant; toys;
gift certificate for a facini aed
haircut at a fameas heaat3' salon;
tickets ta a taping of the "Phil
DsaahUe" shaw; and Chicaga
Bear autographed football;- and

- muclsmere!

A sltenteuctlen will lead all the
evening efEso and entertaizanent
at 7;30 p.m. A donation uf $2.10
Inclsdes refreohments and
homemade geodies. The
Unitarlau Church is tacated at
1330 RIdge-ave. (Ridge at Dem-
pater) in Evanston. Call Nancy,
700-3484 or Cloche, 500.0110 today
formare Information.

Preschool programs
- Niles Libraries

The -Nba Publie Libeasy will
offar apeing steep p!ogesann for
children agen2-5 at hnththe Main
Library, 6960 Oalslou and the
Breach IJbeary, - 8320 Ballard.

Tnddlae Timo, for 2-Welds and
an accompanying adult, will be
offered Tuesdays, 10-10:30 or
1111:30, at the - Main Library
kegianiog April 13. Toddler
Thae will be offered nttbe Branch
Library on Thursdays, 10:30.11,
begianiagApeillt. Stnrydma, fac
children ages 3-t, will be offered
at the Main Uhrary on Wèsbses-
ttayo, 10:30-11, begimsingApril 7,

endmarodays 10:30.11 or 252:30,
beginning April 8. Staeyilssso will
be effneed attise Broach- Lihrasy
ea Toosdayn, 10:38-11 or 2-2:30,
beginaingApril6. -

Children massi ha registered at
the lihrary wheco the child solD
atteod class and may be register'
od at ealy one of the Nfra
Libraries. Register in person only
Marels2l-28; you may register hy
telephone begipniog Match 29.
Starytims and Toddler Thee
innlsde picture hooks, Resins,
pappets, Oben, sasga and mene-
meat aativitieo chosen espnoially
fortheseagegraupo.

Pi1j1i- -The BugIe,ThssrsdayltlercÑll, lOdI '

-- Legion AUXIII&y
- to salute past president*'-,:

The ossaual past president's
dianne of the 7th District,
American Legion Asanitiary, is ta

. be held Monday, March22 016:38
p.m. ita the Pest #134 Memorial
Home, 6140 Dempater. Mactan
Grove. Obaiemen-la laut- years
district presidoat, Men. Ed Males'
heafMortaaGruve, herself alee a
past president uf the Morton
Grove Coil #134. -

The disteiS is mzsposed af a
dazeuuniLswhosemnfiaes are an
the scortO share nahsarhen and
Chicago area:. -

Caseront trader of the. 7th Dirt.-
io Mro. Szmaa$ki, f EvanReo,a
I em psestdessb of the Skein
Unit 0320 ,., -'..e:';'-

Mes. M4i->nhm, idasnediate
past presiden6 bfthe Depertosnat -
of illmoso will be the honored
guest

At thinyherly fsmntian, each
Usd6 in -the'dlstrict pledged
moeetary assistance hi the two
prngeoana napperted by the Peat
Psusideot's Parley group uf the
isdividsal Aasaaiaars...the Voter.
as's Craft Eaehaege sed Nascono
Sehelarstaip.

WTIQ-U :E
sHe

Thursday - Sunday
Márch 25, 26; 27,28

Fine glass, china, and quality an-
tiquo furniture will be ors display
and available for salo thin Thursday
thru Sunday. Demonntrations and

I ropair clinics will also be held
during the show which takes place
lo am, to 9 p.m. on Thursdayand
Friday, 9:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. on
Saturday, and noon to 5 p.m. on
Sunday. Don't mius Harlem Irving
Plaza's Antique Show!

An enclosed mall with Madigans, Wieboldf's and -

over 100 finestoresIocated-. at- Harlem Avenue
Irving Park and Forest Preserve-Drive. For your
convenience were open- 10 &m. to 9 p.m. week' -
days, 9:30 m. to5:30 p.m on Saturday and-Noôn

-

to5p.m:onSunday. - : - -

harlem irving plaza
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Indiañ raid? Police arrest pair. with drugs,
Burglars broke Into a local money and gun'. -" --

night of Thesday, Marcb -16. A 19.yearold Chicago woman money. The woman had repor-
Police report unimown persons and a 38-year-old Chicago man tedlybeen. holding the shopping
gained arecas to Erehwon were arrested in Wiles daring a - bag. While police were talking
Moaatáin Supply, 9070 Golf rd . biaarÑ incidentwhich involved a. with the two Chicago residonts, a
bynmashing a two foot by five shopping hag fall. ofmoney, third man, also from Chicago,
tant window in the front of the 000shi080da(Ufl. . whISPOrOdtOonoofthePOhOmon
atore. Oncejaside the Shire. the Police report leing notified at that the' 31-year-old man had
thieves stole a canoe and kayak. 7:30 p.m. Monday, March 15 by a stuck a pon in his ribs prior to the
However, the kayak was later mas who said he was in the 7100 police arriving.
found in a garbage dumpster block of Milwaakeé ave. aoci was Ordering the 38-year-old ivan
behind the atore. Store officia] carrylngalotofmaneyandbelng, to place his handn on his head,
net the replacement vaIne òf the followed. Spottingthi'eepeoplein - police Seaivhd him but did not
window at and &d not im- thatvlcinity police ntoppedthem. Iliad the gum. However, police

mediately indicate the vaIne of The man immediately showed nnticed the woman reach into her
thecanoc. the police a shopping bagfilled left pocket and, os a Nuca

wtth loom as well as nome bowid policeman grabbed for her hand,
- - the 38-year-old man tried to

prevent the police from sear-
chingtbe woman. Mier handeat-
flag the Chicago man, Niles
police fosad the bondgun in the
woman'spochet.

At the police Deportment,
police confiscated the shopping
bag which was foand to contain
r,362 as wefl as a container with
cocaine. Also police fornid a
navali amount of cocaine in the
man's wallet.

The 3ll-year-old Chicago man
wan charged with anIaWfUI oso of
a woapon, aggravated assault;
and possession of a cnatcoled
substance. Ho was assigned on

' April court dato and was held.ón'
I5,nno bond. The woman was
barged with unlawful use of a

weapon and, after being assigned
an Aprilconrt date, was released
na $100 bond.

iiA7 ,

'
as ll9

GRAND FINALE!

CDOr'tLi4gCU -ukuRo*Newhekg1
Come ut and visit Washington Coarte, o '220-unit con-
dominium development on 13 landscaped ocres in a
Country-club-like setting. We ore in our final phase and we
have 1-, 2- and 3-bedroom deluxe units still available.
Indoor heated pørIdng, individual
laundry and. storage rooms.
Carpeting, appliances, intercom
security, individual cootrof air and
heating, awimming pool. sundeck.
tennis, sauna oro just some of our
fobloua features...ot no entro cost.

SEWNG YOUR HOME? To ASSIST YOU
Vliltourfunililsedmodel homeet

' 9300 WASHINGTON, NILES
' b1.va5IGlfld,. I ,ul.nvale&.n. I

9160 d.yIt4pm 775.

. f

Gown snatcher
'arrested

A 27-year-old Chicago woman
wan arrested afterheing abner-
ved shoplifting in Nilea on Mon-
day, March 15. According to
police, the woman was shnpping
at Sears Ráhuck and Company,
400 Golf Mill, when she was seen
entering a dressing room with
foar night gnwna. When she left
the dressing room, she did not
havetho gowns with her. A store
employee checked the dressing
room and found the gowns were
missing. Stopped outside the
'atom, the four gowns were found
inside the woman's parso. Mtor
being detained she was charged
with ahaplifting, assigned an
April count dato and released on
sitO bond. Store officials valued
theatolenmerchandiseat$yt.___,__._____. - n-a-r. fl.

p
I I ' a

' FREE
ROAD TEST

4 w.-

Arrested after
fight

Three young men were
arrested nu Tuesday, March 16
after being involved in a fight in
Nitos which senttwopeople tu the
hospital. Police report three
local men had purposely
dumagedthearreutedmen's auto
dnring an earlier altercation. Al-
ter damaging the, car, tise local
men went to the Golden Bear
Restaurant, 0655 Mitwuukee uve.
Shurtly afterwards, the three
arrested men arrived and armed
with u car jack und tire iron,
bogan fighting. When police
arrived they saw the three mes
armed with the weaposs ottern-
pting tu flee the area. After
detaining the three men police
found ase ivan lying injured on
the gruandontulde the restunrant
and annther lying on the floor in-
jured inside. Both men, in their
early twenties, were transported,
to Lutheran General Hospital by
Nues ' Fire Department
paramedics.

Arrested and charged with bat-
tory and disorderly conduct were
three men, 23 years, 25 years nud
21 years old who all gave 6911 as
their address. They were
assigned April court dates
releaseden $16f bond each.

' s2o,000 fire
damage

Unattended candles were ap-
parently the came of as apar-
basent fire which causad $20,000
damage in Nitos os Wednesday,
March 17. According to police, a
resident of the 8000 block nf
OsmIo st. reported friends had
been in his apartment earlier in
tbè evening and left after he had
gone ts best. 'The friends ap-
pàrently lit same candles and did
nut extinguish them befure
leaving the aparlanent. Waking,
up at 2 um. the Niles resident
smelled smoke and heard a
pnping noise. After waking his
roommate, themas escaped
through a bedrnom windnw.
Ruaalng tu the front nf the
building, the Oriole st. resident
awoke the other residenls in the
building and Immediately cnn-
tacted the Nibs Fire Dopar-

' tmeut. Fire ufficiato found the
kitchen and living room on fire
and quickly extinguished the
flames. However, much uf the
forniture was dentrnyed. While
nu one was injured dnring the
fire, the Oriole st. resident cutiste
arm white escaping out his
bédruom window but did not
require medical assintance.

to wkes th
heol-haggin'

differenoel

8858 Milwaukee
NIIooIL

298885e

illegal a1is
.. , arrested

Two illegul aliens were turned
aver to immigration: authorities
thin week after heingarrested for
shoplifting in Nifes. In the first
incident, : 30-year-old Polish
national wus ahupping in Sears
Roebuck and Cumpany, 400 Golf
Mill, when he was neon placing
numerous items of clothing under
hincuat. The mas was stopped as
he left the sturo with the unpaid
merchandise and held fur the
police. In the seebad incident, a
If-year-old Hislianic man living
in Niles, was seen remnving u
shirt frum its hanger and palthsg
itosat K-Mart, tgloDempster st.
As he was leaving the store
withnut paying for thé shirt, he
was stepped by serarity-officlats

' and later turned 'Over to Nitos
Police. Instead of charging the
men with crimes, police turned
them over to immigration
authorities far possible depor-
tatiospruceedings. .

'

Sets fire
Police and firemen were called

to a vacant field in the 930f bInds
of Delphia on Friday, March 15
after a brush fire was reported.
Arriving at the scene North
Maine firemen quickly es-
tinguished the hirne. The lot's
Owner, a Niles resident, was
reported to have set the fire in an
attemptto dear brush and wood.
As the owner did not speak
English, a NUes policeman who
could speak te her was caSed and
explained to the woman thht it
was lIngot to net fires in residen-
fiat areas. The woman asniìrêd
police she would set lin more
fires. .

Creates.
diive-thru

. facility
A Wiscumin woman staying in

Niles drove , her bunt's car
through a Milwaukee ave. retail
store window os Tuesday, March
lt. The 25-your-old woman was
backing sut of a space In front of
Pacific Stereo, OIly Mllwa'nkee
ave., when ber foot apparently
slipped off the brake and onto the
accelerator. Jumping Over the
parking block, the rar sped
through the window destroying u
display which incladed stereo
equipment. 001m police 'report
no one won injured dsring the
mishap. The Wiscomin woman
was issued a traffic citatluil.
Police réperted there was so
evidence that the woman hod
heendrinhing. '

LGH Benefit
The Men's Asnoejation of

Lutheran Goneral Hospital, Pooh
Mdgo, in apamorissg a benefit
concert at 3 p.m., Sanday, Moy
16, in the hospital's Waltee'E.
Olson Auditorium.

Seating far the maced is
Iimitedandlichelswulfloe saldan
firstoome, first nerved basis. The
$15 tap-dedsetible donation io-
eludes utieket te the performance
und a post-show social gathering
with rofroshmeato in the auditer-
turno atrium lobby.

It050rvutiom may he made by
' phoning the hnapital'a Meno

Association al-606-5100.

SJB girls end
, season

On 'Satsirday, March 13, the'
S.J.B, 8th Grade GIrls. ended

their successful sporta banqaet.
Their coach, Dan Koniba, con-
dactedtheawardceremony. The
gIrls received twa trapblea: one
for sd place finishers In their
NOrthwest Cathôlir Conference,
and the necond far being the run-
tier up's-in the North Side in the
Chicagn CatholIc Playnffn. Mr.
Pat O'Connell, gueatapeaker and
banketball coach of MacilIac
High School, helped handaat the
trepiden and the evening closed
wlthS,J,B,'nKerlKane receiving
the MaatVslaable Player Award.

- Kertlsasl afine season averuging
17 pointa a game and shooting
j% atie free throw line.

h.

-e«LIp a SAVE> - -
NATURAL
WOMAN.
HAIR STUDIO

(FIRSTTIME
CUSTOMERS ONLY)

MEN'S ANNEX -

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE-

25% Discount
On All Services

647-8072
7513 MIIwaule. NIle,

ExpIREaI20l

'r.-4CLIP&SAVE)--'-T--f<CLIP&SAVE)-_T___(CLIP&SAVE).------(cLIPasAvE)_,
' NEW ADDITIONAL

' -

SPECIAL
SKIN CARE $e
TREATMENT 0.

pm. Gift WlthTee.teest

FACIALS
SNAKE-UP APPUCATION

IEYE BROW ARCHING
SMANIGURES SCULPTURED NAILS

Sheik
Hair Design,-Ltd.

- 91035 Mlwmdsee Av.
Mise, IL 987-8590

£XPIREI3.1.fl -

.,., .'.aymLn, n wan sae riras
Iliac that a 7th grade team was
allawedinthe,toarnament.

In the opertht,g. reand of play
mInette St. Ferdinand 45 ta 06.
St. Ferdinand entered the game
with a 128 record and they had a
4" Inch per man heIght advan
tage on the 53E squad, Coach
JIm. ¡ekot cammented "we
really gave them a game thanks
to the oalstaadlag play of Ka'iuta
Eahoa, who neared a career high
22 points Overall it may have
been her best game ever. Esto

- GotahaUplayed a naperh gameto
acoring six pointu. She made an

- - Theflagle, mondi""y,Marehls, 1182 'Page 13

SJB 7 GraderS eliminated in CYO City PlayoffsI
The 7th gradern front St. Jahn IfrOPPCd and if we had Janet for and Jaunt lizepiela (alias MattBrebeufwerevenase,00 final quarter to rebound for and Jeff) were named "Co-Sturoand than they were allowed to as, we definlelly wonld have pat ' afthe Game." Elleentaliled nine8tlgre CYO ' thin game to the win celoma even pointa and had fonr steals. Janet. -

against those two sic-loufera scored ten pointa and had
from St. Perda," he em. steals. - -

phatiesUynoteil. Kathy Lake and Ens Gntolsall
cacti acored nix peinta. CathySt. Ferdinand continued on to
Brink scored four points. Cathyhecame the ronner-sp la the

tournament. St. Ferd'o beat $t. O'Grady celebrated her return to
- Mary of the Weeds, Mary Seat of OatlOO by popping in two basketo.

Linda Straass und Shelley,Wisdom and the 8th graders from
Ginvauneffi each had two pointa.Sill. Is the championshsp
Karen Beeftink and Jennifermotels it wan SI. Edsounds from
tevem sad a couple of shots JostOak Park nverlt. Ferdinand.

miss and consequently they
failed to score. Storie Jakobi did
not ptoy hecaase oho was cosdac-
ting a bashethall clinic in
Florida.

: the familyínn
*

OAeNAOY's w

o,- sCOOT .
a. SANDWICHEso MA5TEOPIZZAS S

c000Y'ours
. o. PAttlis A sPiClainn -

. 'nARNAnrs nomon 'a,
THE nE5TT00ETHEFO'

net to be used io combination
with any other conpoe

7950 N. Caidwell Avenue, Nibs
967-8600

expIAEsoofm

' THISSPOT
IS FOR YOUR BUSINESS',ffi,

i'
FOR DETAILS PHONE

966-3900

completely forget that Staclé
Jaknbl and Kathy Lake were on
vocation,"

Eileen McAoley scored ais
palato. Janet Raeplela tallIed
five and bad ton rebounds befare
she foaled ont mrly in the fourth
quarter. Unda Straass'replaced
Janet and played flawlessly in
that presaure packed last qoar-
ter. Colby Bratek sank one free
throw attempt.

Coach Ed Eshon wan moot
'pleased with his squad's porter-
manco, 'Theyhavematored this
oe000n and they roo handle - The SJB squad' heat Im-
pressure better than any other maculate Conception 43 to 34 in
leans," he said. "A few of our their season finale. Every mom-
shoto by Esista, Ería and Eileen ber of the squad played an eqaal
Just did roll nffthe rim. Had they amount of linse. Eileen MeAuley

I-

t.

25°° off
ANY BODY WORK

WITH THIS AD'
OFFER EXPIRES 3131192

SFren Entimatea

SFree Tow (onde, S mi.)
eM Insurance Jabs Accepted
Pet'fect Color Matching
Engine Repais"
All Weak Peofaseinnably Done -

ELITE
AUTO BOOY.

AUTO REPAIR

WHEELING, IL -

531:6999
IN PEASTER'S MOBILE HOMES

-(CLIP&SAVE)------(ÇLIP&SAVß.,.

I 0% off r=
ON'

DRY CLEANING
$10 MINIMUM

Brlaginyour
DRAPERIES FURS
LEAThER StIITS
OSUEDE aDRESSEn

PIICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee (at Hadase)
Chicago, IL 763-9447

EXPIRES3ISVI2 ,'

- FREE,
ADMISSION

THE BRADFORD
MUSEUM OF

COLLECTOR'S
PLATES'

-, fr$?
vJf» HOURS: '

9:00-4:00
Sat fr Sun,: 10190-5:00 -

-

966-2170 -

- 9333 N. Milwaukee Ave.
- Nijes, Illinois -

' EXPIRES 3131(93

-- ---(cLIPasAvE)----
SPECIAL-

off
NEW CUSTOMERS NEXT

SERVICE CALL -

. 725-6220'-
." -, ,-«- INC. 1bre,,,-

' ttGARAGE DOOR
o OPENER SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS --

0FpER EXPSROSII3OIn2 ,

t s
I

HANOPAINTED CANVASES
FOR NEEDLEPOINT

eKNI'flING S- -T

CROCHET CtlOSn'STITCH
CREWEL LATCH.HOOK

DESIGNERYARirO'

P_4,INSOWirEND

N.rdnAOc 5_r

793e OAKTó'' 'ILES. IL
692-7212

EXPIRES4I3OIBZ ,

FOcO SAVINGS'2
SINGLE BURGERS

FOR -

$1__00

brat/er. -

6800 Dempster
Morton Grove, II.
Lots t Catonp,cO.alnoa Pa Fait'

Raà.ta&NOdt neftasis,e,afit POrn

15äCaonldat taboseth WiO Say 011 Cape Off.,
- EnplmaApfflLl,1902

I. I t

..
: i i i

P1(012 Thcflagle,Tharnday,Marth'22, lIft
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St John Brebeul Women's Bowling
WL I1OMaxióId 10287 #1 VioIet

. 111-78 #6P.ñjee 101-88 I9Camali.
.. i1O-79 I5OJathoIas %_9 I2Ro

Replace Your Old
Gas Furnace ... Now

With A New Gas Efficient
CIImat

DONI WAIT -
ifMA Y COST YOU MONEY

DESCAIPTION

1b tl,-,$ g(pI

,

Uptiow

ConserveEnergy - Gas Is Best

R-W HUATIH COMPANY
.'liU4 W.I&.Ó..d

- MurVu. ,.v., .Ul.
965-3737 ..ss9$5297

CIac Lanea-3-19-82
TEAM
J &BSheet Metal
Windjammer Travel
Wiedemwa &Soes tas
Galka Rooting
Callero & Catino
Niles Sosiego
Sob Shade & Shotter
Slate Farm tos
Riggio's
Aodersoo Sec
NorwoodFederal
lotNat'lBaok of Wiles

94-M
861M

C.Fodoe 499
H.Goonczewn&l 458
M. Dober4-h 453

, HighG.
C.Fodor - 178
H.Gmnczewnki . 178
R.Gimesapro 174

St. John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

TEAM

St. JohñBrebeuf
Holy Name

rrs
54

Replace Your OIdRange With A New
Retained Heat°

GasOven
p..mm,. g 00m i.

- ohlImpasS In .l.g.nc. .nd caJolons.
15. ConOnooc, Ciao f..Jor. .U46n
b.okA.nklng 000 oI.aJw h8. the
0000 00m RetainS Heat to rthIIR. groat
h46.ffld.00y.td acing..

Choose front .mgl. or doable .004.1.
sii with Jo.,. mo..rk.bI. Ch.rnbm.
festons.

RETAINEDHEAr
8.040.4 HaJ.o.blnth. a., to cook,

et hWh.0 t.mp.r.t.s. to, s .tiOrt.e
Iod of lloro. arid IO In. osso Wanne

and 000ldooto n 000kltg tito.. Vto oso
p1.0e food lt s cool oo.n .04.0.1 18k
0100k to .oto.o.dosly on at.io.d rest
cooking. Ther. Io oo 00.4 to np.0 18.
do.. end ,eiooao oven hes 7aJ with
*wt0tIs.0doW.

PILOTLEOS lGNmoN . A bis etS69y
50.0. PJOtItOa 46,0100 i oit.. g.e bot
osco efticiooliyotd u.n brei coot

ROCKWOOL iNOULATION . Osos. too..
taJ Witt. too td. of iosul.tioo per
osbicinot

See Our Display of
Beautiful Kitcheni

esosa Notthwo.tF.doreISaoing.i

: Muitschler
2434 DEMPSTER STREET
DESPLAINES. ILLINOIS

C)

Nues Brunswick Gir1s&
Boys Bowling Club

93-1M - PEEWEE Fantastic Five
77-112 utheitascals 42 Fireballs

NiesAogels 39½-lOte SoperStars
YowsgTigero 27-23 5. Blasters
PeeWeeSlars 19-28 HooeyBears
FutureSlars 17-28 uceo pins
PeeWeePOwer 18½-31½ RouiogWizards
BabySplilo 17-33 Locky Ladies
GutterDosters 15-35 llenes

Screwballs
BM4TAMS Spoedhalls
TimberBosters 54-16 Dire-Moe
Cowboys 52-18 Five Bsooies
Pio Boslers 5020
Iodions 4327 JR. varsity
Qoeeo Pies 43-27 Gutter Daslers
LighteoiogBolls 40-35 MeooGsyo
GutterDosters 38-32 Railroouls
Temis lzVocaocy 28-42 Tigers
Workiogflalls 24-48 Rollers
IpeedBalls 25.50 Destroyers
Ca0000balls 1142 ItotShots
BonanoSplits 1SGO Head Pies

Chargers
JE) VARSITY Pirates
HotShots 10-28 CowGirls
Eagles 48-24 Caties
MeaoMachioe 43-27 Bowling Stases
HighroUers 35-35 Princess
LochyBunoies 3525
Cuyo &Dolts 35-38

GatterDosters 22.48
Torheys 17.51

BANrAMS
Rolling Thonier 40-24

NUes Cobs 45-25
PoehetHila 42-28

GreenbergiÏdSchachte ..

voted All-Conference gyñinasts
Maine East's Lori Greenberg, Conference sy the CSL Gym-

co-captoio of the Girl's Gym- caotico coaches. Sclrachte was
naStics team, and teammate ootomatically nommatod, since
Christi Schochte were voted All- she tied for the M1-Ar000d cham-

piooship as well as belog the So.
24 Div. CSL Vooltiog Champion for -

24 the second coosecotive year. .

Greenberg was voted in for her
Sed place Bars oeil 4th place

.Vaoltiog f latch at the CSL meet.
233-591 Aloe oomiaated ¿vas Sr. Co-
218-177 captain Patti Latimos, but os io-

569 jury a few days befare the
381-ItS Division meet kepl her out of the
215-583 competitIon andthos sol eligible
255-559 for All-Conference aelectiso.

553 LatlOtoO had chalked up an 8.8
210-549 Vuoltlag average dos-log the dual

meet season.

49
40 Kappys
39 Shaja Terrace
3f TOPTEN
37

Carl Liadqsist 222-248-263-733
25 BohBiewald Jr. 211-201-591
34 BicIs Sheridan
e-.' Ralph Stempioski

Joe Zober
28 Pasdiora

Bah Pilos
Stan Aley
Ray Saleta
Art Wyrachowski

sss.sssss
.5ssss.sss.ssssssssss

SENIORS
NilesBuddies
Stooges
Boshwaehers
Warriors
Steam Rollers
The Borders
Biag Pins

sss
Ssss
Ssss

JR LEAGUES :.
MIXED LEAGUES :

LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUE.
S

MENS & LADIES HANDICAP:

t__. WEEKEND:w MIXED :
LEAGUES :

-e
Al_so CHECK WITH
Ils POR FALL OPEIIINGS

S
Wmidity Yo, Rtoh.r 9404 At ClauS. :w

øe: Waukegan Rd., Morion Grove -:. Ñ

Mainù. Eäst -ski

trip to -Vail - -

- Dwiiig otriog vacation mcm- -
boro of Maine East'sSkl Ciobwill -

go to Vail City, Colorado, for a.
week of fai. Those parlicipaliag
will stay at the Vail Ruo-Coñ- -
dominium Retort under sponsor -

JinnesFarrefl'ssupervlsioo. . -

- Vail to often considered
- America's finest ski resort. It Is -

located in the Roékies about_180
miles northwest of Denver. The
size and owúher of rims is ins-
mense. Begidners and experts

- - - alike liad it -nearly Impossible -withisthe
week to ski all the roas

which Vail's three mountains asd
- tuo howl areas offer. This is a
tolatlydifferest experieocé 1h00
the lype of skiing which the Mid-
walt offers. Tisis is the fifteenth -

year io which Ski Club has hado
- spring vacation triplo Vail.

Skiers witt depart from O'Hare
Airport Satorday moroiog,Mar-
ch 27. They will return via Coo-
tiaental Airlines os April 3. The
cost far the entice trip is $515,
which includes a room, air fare,
sad six lift licketo; food is not io-
eluded iothe price.

Twenty-one students will par-
ticipate. They are Steve Griodel, -
Dale Davenport, Margo Hoover,
Lisa Hoover Debbie Goldman,
Missy Sastcis,- Al Rehack, Larry
Goldwaier, Weody 01400e, Jobo

-Correan, Jobo Kamyso, Basca
Brim, Liso Goldoand, Steve
Kaioer, Elleo Breooer, Rich
Tinkdff, Bili Krmer, Scott
Nashahoun, Steve Martino, Matt
Argelsioger, aodViviao Morbo.

Spring -

wrestling free
play program
Boys seventh- thrs twelfth

grades may parlicipale io a
xpriog wrestling - free play
programat Moise East stortisg
Mooday,jtpril 5;throsgh Friday, -
100e 25. The free play program
is from 3-5 p.m. every Monday,

- Wedoesdy -aad Friday in the
varsily wrestling room. -

Participvots.may pay the $25
tee t registralion onAprit 5, and -

- they will seed wreolliog equip-
ment (shoes; swealshirt, tights,
etc.) as well as ssvimmisg trunks
ondtowel.

The spring wrestling free play
program is supervised by Mr.
Mnrris Geoelter, Maine East
freshmsn wrestling coach und
member of the Illinois- National
Team Coaching Staff.

Those wishing intormation -
may coIl Mr. Gesellor at 825-4484
ext. 047.\
Applications for
Gymnastics and
Volleyball Camp

Maritloc High Schont will be
providlog summer comps to oros
residests for gymsastica and
vofleybvll. Under the direction of
Ms. Jaoice Korn,Athtetic Conr-
dinator, o gymoantios camp for
tnorth.gradera will he held the
week of July 12-1f; o volleyball
cumpfor sivth gradors will then
follów fromJuly 26-30.

CQsl is $30 per weok for each
child. Applicatinos are -correnity
being accepted no a- first come-
first servo basis. -Far infor-
motion call Ma. Beco al 446-9198.

Gmanierican -

deraI S

These are just a few of the reasons
GreatAmerican savers Smile so much

- GreatAmerican is oWerth a Chojcè of45 gifts for savings.
Gifts with names you know and twIt. Md savings plans with
high interest rates so your hard-eamedmoney earns more.
So come into any GreafPmetican Federal Savings office.
Look ovet the gift selection and savings plans and see for
yourself how rewarding it is to save at GreatPrmeriCan.

No toi naFRO tins loisir litt Ir rairci Sa Ssnuelid pOtinas W irruid r insist

i&:sf7tr
Pilila. titi 0111 NOT li mid to Spoils te NttoOdk trOc 01

0511595 Irsitidto $198.80 si iii FILIO. -

Great gifts and big interest
Ou 6-Month Money Market Certificate

$00.000 inlr,lmisrs deposti, 20-week roatoroy.
Suie eScolios 3/23/02 this 3/9/82

12.923% 13.534%
Aoouol Rate Efenlivo Anoaal'Seht -

This io ro 055001 sOu-605 du-5 hovrosor, lt is tsooi io oh.ofo si
oai,oilv. Fodtrsl regslu000s rotOblt the cootpsscdhsf oflctorost
dularf Iba toast oFOtin 0000iutlRatos on nrw0000,a,0 ohoogi otairty.

Also ask for our current rates on
tax.free IRA and Ali.SaverE accounts.

- Call any location for rates
snruii 51511 551140154 05 ItO lisis it 105 305 da s tOt lbs sa 190E Sii assist tees,
tOit. olritio toSsiti ist pisoS PaitlirS itt ssbltst te FuerO t Ostili, OIsiLrJserioaa
FrIrtaisitiand slalrntaadpoiIcirssrlisyaosr8roettsears thetstethateiyltoidt
tile ties ti tito. PitiO ItCilti a 6 hi tots nl roethOsts st 50 Osoirt at Os uts it Is
soireE tirreiriti ti rieti sritiqulit s bubstastisi Meist Snails te lath witM,auu sr sii
-seritloats Owiet 0605 Omites Os it tri seroso t stssls irnos 98154. it titi isst
st thi iitiuiii br 185051 ost ho OmIt 15500.

G iea*nan e"- 259-8205 BELWOOD, O5 Msssnbstm Rd. 60104 PH. 544-8990 CAGO,
. APIDIGTONHEIGHrS,A.So48onHslghl.ReL.ndSlfaeolL39l.EseraeeaAvt 60005

230 N. Mlehlean Ave. 60601- POE 236-0516 ICAOO, 300 S. Wockes De. 60606

s Federal Savings lL 341-1393 . cHICAGO, 3856 W. 26th St 60623 FIL 277-5300 DEEWFIEID, ht
lAks,CoOk Plaan, 499 taktoCoobR 60015 Pli 564-0820 DOWNUS GROVE bi
Donnais Path Shoppbig Plan. 7351 Lsaso.st Rd. 60515 PR 960-5590 ElURS.T.

jS4NYakRd.60126PH.833-1020 . IIMW0ODPAIfl26WGsreidAw.60G35PR456-42t0 PUN358PME96S1PtssbilnA.t6013l
PH. 451-0760 NAPERVIILE. bi Gne.tAmalcsts Plsot700 E. Ogden Av 60540 PH. 369-1400 51155 6. Golf MIII Shotrishig Costee.
125 GOEMIIPCO18SSIOSSSIBI4 60648 POE 299-1343 O5XI50O 2122 22nd SL si Ss.sailt/MldwestR.& 60521 PH. 620-5500 ofjp5
s Oak Pwk Molt 1801 la.he SL 60301 POE 383-5000 . PA IlDG 100 6 Nsdhwest Hlghany6006ll Pit. 8258130.

GIFT SELACTION -

»Roste
guao

IO

sut.

tison
IO

5249g

sasoo
IO

549w

Stan
O

59000

olean sao.o
O .04

5i5309

- I. Oobbernrld tOOlPooher Pane F900 Opon FREE PSOE FREE
4 Commuta, Mag FREE OSEE 000E FR60 PSOE 100E

lE PSo-Wavo Spnn6or I 530 .5 430 12.60 190E FREE FREE
13. Fool Prnnptili0sSir Goufo 5.30 530 3.00 FREE FR00 FREE
14. Cososolorsoolo 735 035 4.05 8 235 PROS PROS

la. Coloosos LS, Otooi Co-irs 5.55 055 7.05 4_ss PSOE FREE
19. Osbbaoo0d 0.00. 50000g Sat - 5.50 . 0.90 7.40 4.50 Paon 000E
23. Olook&Ooclrc, 9' 000 10.60 5.60

-

o_lo 550 Fono FREE

39. nlock& Oooko,Dsstbsster 20.00 15.00 17.50 15.00 10_00 FREE

42. Coons 000d CeO. w/Fliotor 26.65 25.65 24.15 21.65 16.65 s 6.65
43. 0.E.538)FM 000k noao 20.50 27.50 26.00 23.50 18_50 0.50
44. Ooioilion tarots Food Procoosos 31.80 30.60 2930 2620 2160 11.00
as. 3-0.558/FM Stoxo Hofrat Sodio 4735 4630 44.00 4230 3730 2720

SlaleFormios 54

CandlelightJewelero 43
Tileootltaly 42
DebbieTemps 41
SobShade&Shuttor 41
DempsterPlaza Book 40
Rosatis 38
lstNat'lBaok ofNiles 30
Cappiello&Co. 35

kaja Terrace 28
HIGH SERIES

DeeAdreani 498
Jan Pitos 497
MaryCalllseo 469
KathySmeja 46l
Gertie SeboSo 459

HIGH GAME
DeeAdreaoi 192
Elaine Jeodryk 118
t3000lyo Ohlson 184
Jan Piteo 182
MaryCalliseo 177

,. -57-13

43-27

- - 38-32

33-37
33-37
33-37
39-39

- 35-40
27-43

- 59-11
50-29
35-28
37-33
3634
25-38
8-62



Junior floor
hockey program
A junior floorhokey program

will be offered at the Nues Sporto
CompIex8435 Rallard rd., begin-
ning June 7 and running for
eightconsecutivo wee-s.

Ages f-10 yrs.(Mites division)
wili play Tuesdays from 9 n.m. to
10:30 n.m. The Squirts division,
ages 11-14 will play Wednesday
mornings attbosame time.

Parents aro encouraged to
volunteer as coachesand should
contact tIse Sports Complex at
2978011 if interostod.

ltegistratioo is csfrrestly un-
dorwaydt the Complex. The cost
is $12.00 which includes a toe
shirt.

SENIOR cmZENS
Shampoo& Set '2.50

(Es,syby .nn,ptSnsnrdsv)
IREDnIcKscolJREs
51 N. Mwiks. Av..
chimas; iii. (Clomd Mondsy)

NEI0574

Youth indoorsoccer program
With tise i1sisg Interest of in-

door soccer uweeping the coon-
try, the Nitos Sporto Complex is
proodto announce It's new indoor
soccer program for youths in
third through sixth grado.

n The program to be Saturday
morninguheginning May t at the
Complex, will combino skill
developmentandtnstructinn with
actual game exporience. The
number of teams formed will
depend on the number of par-
ticipants.

A FREE introductory practico
clinic is setfor April 2land2h. In-
trodaction to the rulos, demon-
strations and practico aro
scheduled.

Registration is saw being taken
at the Nies Sports Complex, MM
BuSard rd. Thefoetorthe soccer
program is $12.00 and includes a
tee shirt. More information on
the program or on the free clinic
can ho obtained by calling 297-
toi'.

Nues Park District News
Men's Winter
Basketball
League

p1NALLEAGtiE SFANDINOS
Tenm
Chicagolfitmen 6-1
Kappy's Iteatauensst 6-1
StraigistUp .

6-1
Town &ComstsyAutoPneto 4-3
Blames 3-4
Sixeen 2-5
Ron'sLiqoars 1-6
Darktones O-7

Men's 6ft &
under Basketball
League

"»LINK LEAGUEI"
Team
All-States Camero
Wòodys
Maulees
Chicago Trophy
Stray »atom
Stand-Overo
NilesColor Center

s..-
5-o
5-1
3-2
2-3
2-3
l-4
O-5

NtLESSAVINGS
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

7177W. Dt,e

_N1_

DECEMBER 31,1981

ASSETS

5741 W. OaanMel. 5N56
861113

'5)Eanrn.aL.e

- Youth basketball
league

4th &5thOeed

g-o
5-1
4-2
4-2
2-4
2-4
-5
O-6

Tenon
Hassheyes

Eagins
Falcons
Warriors
Blue DamOm
Raiders
Wildcato

United Ostomy
Association

The NorthSuborbafl Clsicogo4f
the United Ootory. Association
will- hold their riest monthly
meeting on Wednhsday, March
24, in the 16th floor cafeteria at
Lutheran t7enoral Hospital, 1775

Oempstor, Park Ridge at 2-00
p.m.

The meeting will be a "Rap
Soosion" - ontitled 'Problem
Clinic". There will also be
varions suppliera presost at this
meeting.

We invite all ostomates to Oifl

uswith anyqaeotioflS they might
. have. For further informution

call Ines DesJardins, Glenview
724-4030, Rhoda Gordon Wilmet-
to 256-5805, Marilyn Mau, Park
Ridge 523-6312 or Doris Curtis,
Streamwoodo3l-4S43.

The Ng-es Park DistrIct (In-
cooperation with McGhie'n
Wilderness Camps) sil agin oUf- -

ter boys, girls and-mets, a chance -

to oxperionce the Canadian Oat- -

doors. The McGtsie'sWilderflem
Camp, located in Sinon Narrows,
Ontario, offers many camping
excursions at a variety of fees
anda rango ofdates.

There is- a complete fly-in
fishing package formen and far
falbors and sons The infur-
motion meeting is held at the
Eec. Center, 7877 Milwauhee
Ave.atBn3Sp.rn. -

For children ages 10-15 yrs.,
Ibero is the Adventure Comp,

-whore activities such as hiking,
rock climbing fishing and
canoeing occupy each wahing
day. All those intorested aro en-
couroged lo attend the infor-
motion meeting ntMarch 22 at -

On3Opm. at the Roc. Center.
The High Advoñture Camp is

geared for Ihose ages 15-lt yrs.
and concentrates on canneing
fishing, rock climbing and hiking.
The information meeting is held

on March 22 at 7n31 p.m. at the
Ree. Center. -

The Nitos Pork Oistrict Ree.
Center at 7077 Milwaukee Ave.
has all the inlormationyos need
os lhese exciting camps. Stop by
andpick sp a brochure ertwol!

Replace Your . Old
Furnace
WithA -

-New Gas
Super - -

Efficient
LENNOX

gas furnace.
E(ectronic ignition and Ifeatsaver flue
damper make thin the mont efficient gas
furnace yet. ExclUxive DURACURVE heat
exchanger provides extra quiet, extra de-
pendable operation. Built forlanting corn-
fort.

LENNOX DURAGLASS® il

Prolongs Service Life
This special glass coating adds years to heat
enchangor life. Protects against moisture and
corrosion. Gives you an added dimension of
efficiency.

Don't Settle for Less! Call for a free home
estimate: .825-5727

ECONOMY
HEATING - -

AIR CONDITIONING. INC.
7952 Oakton, Nilse. -

-i3--io' too

-- - -
- Morton- Giove

Pai*Disu4ct -= =
: -

Siga-optar Morton Grace Park
DIStrICt Spring eructos clasnes.
The park district offices are-
located at 6834 Demputer st: Our
office hours ore 9-5 p.m. Monday
through Friday - - For more
program information coil 9eS-
1MO.

Samrner Camp reglatrathrn is
underway. Sign your chitd(ron)
op for camp Mor Oro, Gro Mor,
Kiddie Ramp Or Sports Camp.
Tbeoe camps are an excellent np-
portonity for your youngsters to
gain valoahte day camp ex-
perience. Openings ore limited

--so don't delay. Call the Morton-
Grove Pork Oistrict office for
more details. - -

Ballroom Dance classes will
begin its new session os April 13
atNationat Park. Hopo Malls,
instructor, wifi teach you the fon

- trot, waltz, disco, and many other
dance styles. - Advanced begin-
nero are also welcome in this
class. The clam begins at tnSt
p.m. and lasto for 10 weeks. Feen
$20.Wper couple.

Sign-op for Tumbling and- GymnastIcs. The new session
begins the week of April 12.
Classes are held on Monday,
Monday/Wednesday and Sator-
day at the Prairie View Center.
Pat Skonberg anefhor assistante
will kelp you limber op and learn

-tumbling and gymnastics
techniques. Thin session will
culminate in a gymnastics ohow.-
Feen fittO for beginners, $24.00
foradvanced. -

Learli various conìning
. techniques white carviñg small

animais during Woodcarvinll
ctaìnten at Mansfield Pork on

- Toesdays begimsing April 6. This
clam roela from 7n00 to 9n00 p.m.
and in tnstrncted by Bob Mc-

.
Forlond. -Feen $20.00.

TIsé traditional fold craft al
Qailting will be taught -t the
Praicie View Center beginning

. April 5. hls class roan on Thor-
ullays from 7-2-30- p.m. and
covers nine patch variations,
cathedral, log cabin and poll
qoillu. Feenfl5.00.

Learn to Crochet an afghan on
Fridays at the Prairie View Ceo-
ter. Clans meets lnM-SntO p.m.
lmtructor in Virginia Sterling. -

Fee$I1.t0. --
Go yousnant to confront today's

- changing écônomic environment
in an aggrensive fashion? Wad-
dolt and Reed investment con-
saltante con help you manage
your money and gol - the best
return for your isvestm0015. On
April 13, 15 and 20 from 7n3t-9ntO
p.m. at Prairie View Center.
Admissiotils free..

- Do you want your dog to sit,
. heel, stay etc. at rour command? -

If - so, loin our- Dog Obedenre
dann taught by Liz Landers on
Mondays from 7n30-9n35 p.m. at
Mansfield Park, this April 25 al
a cost nf $50.00 for residents,
$75.00fornon-residonta.

Shape yourself for the spring
and aummer - months by -

reglste*g for eon Sllmnantics
class. 'This exercise class is
taoght by Mary Gaosselin arid

- Mary Carrigan and will improve
3)0W cordlovasculOr system 05
well on torie, shape and firm your
body. Clatoet are held on Mon-
day/Wednesday al tOnDO am., -

untO am., and finitO p.m. and on
Toesday/ThOradaf at 9:00a.m.. -

andFrldoyat 16-005m.
Winners for the first annual -

Yoath Basketball Free Threw
Contest inclodon : 3rd-4th grade -
Joan MoraseIs, .5th-gift-grade -
Mike Olson, and- 715-0th grade -
RlchMayboro.COOilrotta'5005i -

SALE PRICE PLUS

MLLG
. WASHERS DRYERS

s DISHWASHERS
LIMITED

TIME

In

nuu'u'uLeu

SIJPERSERVICE

: : STORES' -

--.--- GASor

NST?\_a_----

-

ELECTRIC - - -

f
f

n_ - MATCHING
BIG DISCOUNTS ' --\-

ATE1
DRYERS ON ALL L i'

- _J
DISCOUNTED NEW - °---

- FOR THIS 82's

A5?LI1. -SALE!- - USE
SY TERMS. OFF --. 90-DAYS--

a e rice!
PLUS ACE'S VOLUME SAVINGS

HURRY...OFFER LIMITED
A510 .-A511 WASHER REBATE ON NOWI

TheBagIe,TharndaY, March 15, 1952 -
Page17

loseo ii
discontinued models

MAYTAG
JETCLEÀNTM\ -
DISHWASHERS .nll

I.

WITH SMALL SERVICE CHARGE

OR PAY MONTHLY
UP TO 24 MO.

RECONDITIONEDWASHERS, DRYERS, GUARANtEED -- OWN ONE - ONLY .s1305., Masth

MAYTAG
ONLY -

9365* : t.5ow

PER MONTH
O.nn.

MAYTAG
AUTO

WASHER

259

MAYTAG
ELECT.
DRYER

229

MAYTAG
GAS
DRYER

239

. MAYTAG
. AUTO
.

WASHER

279
SUPER STORE PRICES AT ALL LOCATIONS

MORTON GROVE SCHAUMEURO ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
5614 Dempatèr- 24 W. GoifRoad 1320 E. Rand Road

i Olock West NW. Corner Golf - - Rf. S 12. h 55110 East
at Edens k p000110 RnodS of Palatine Road

906-4900 885.1900 392.2800

OPEN MON.-THLJRS.-FRI. Nights tu 9 p.m.
HOOfS: Mon., Thons., Fri. 9 fo S .. - Taos., Wed., Sot, S to 5 .. CIOStU SUNDAYS

1981

FHA. Loans. First Mörtgage Loans to Coñtracts $67.219.476

Other Loans 1.518,288

Real Estate Acqaired for Liquidation of Loans 183,621

Office and Perktng Lot, Land.Buttding end Other
Eqaipment at Depreciated Vaine 1A43,448

Other Assets 256,173

investments in and Due from Service Corp - 1,682.704

Stock in FHLB of Chicago 659,656

Cash on Hand end ¡n Banks - -
1.422,857

Investments and Securities - 4.420,688

TOTAL ASSETS - -- -
*78.786.851

UABILITIES AND NET WORTH

. Savings Accounts $70,453.622

Advances From Federal Home Loan Bank ofChlcago. 6,056,856

Loans in Process 227

Deferred Income 225.877

Advance Payments by Borrowers for Taxes and
Insurance . -

995.704

Other Liabilities - - - 205,235

Permanent Reservas Capital. General Reserves
and Undivided Profits 906,038

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH *78,788,851

-Camping in Condo

for children and -

adults

ACE
WASHER &

- - DRYER CO.

00
-s
VI-

on thiS fully leatured

MAYTAG
Heavy Duty Washer
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PHONE 192-3100

T
You Can Count On:,-w r

ç U
T.v. g APPLIANCES
7243 W, TOUHY

P'AuI. Na e BróndS:
:j CloSe-out Prices

VHurry!
While seuàctions LOSt!

Choose From ...
, ONE OF A K!ND ; CALORIC®

MANUFACTURERS CLOSE- OUTS 'guc Chef0

. SOME IN FACTORY CRATES LIDNEWI.
....i . HiTACHl

. . ..,.

Vot) woo/-U
HIVETû

- ..,., .,

o
. . . . Awo!

,--

,. DURING OU
--i.

r SONY .

p.
Qua,r

GENERALØ ELECTRIC

Frigidaire i
. .

KitcheflÄj[.

M9d

VIS4

Monday Thursday Friday
9' AA : P.M.

Tuesday.Wednesday
9,. A.M. 6 P.M..

Saturdày.
9' AM. -. 5 P.M.:
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The Zenith VP2000W Video
Disc Player is anazingIy easy

. touse..HooksuptoahylV
in ninutes. Plays recorded

.discs up lb 2 full .hors.CED
techhologyinsures clear, sharp
pícture detail time after time.
Quality performance features

. iacludeVisaal Search with
. pictúre in forward and rename;.

. Aapid Access with LED.
.

Playtime-Indicator in forvwrd..
and revamp; and PauseControl.
Decorator styled cabinehin .

SirnulatedWalnut.

LIMITED TIME OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 30, 1982
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: .MovES.. ....euER G. .. .AND°" ea

5e' ,

_.1c= W. rì
f, L)
TV. a APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 1923 IDO

ALL YOU DO....RENT .2 ....

MOVIE
., .- AT.ONLY 3.75 PERDISC,

FOR ONE YEAR (52 weeks prepaid)
T ANDWEWILL GIVE YOU A

. . . . VIDEO DSC PLAYER
. 7N17« . . . .

,!
You II enjoy all the 104 famous movies for about

.. :,.thecost of a babysitter each week' Choose .;,
. from over 25Q titles in-our library...; Great films

.
we know you would like to see.again, iii your .

own home in your own time. . . andeven invite
your friends over. ACT NOW. Stop in at
TOWNHOUSE TV and sign up.

Î:

2z:_

. STORE HOURS

Mondsy-Thsmday.Friday
. 9-A;M. .. 9 P.M.

Túdoy-Wedneday
9 AM. - 6 P.M

. Sotordoy
9 AM. . 5 PM.

. í.cLoSED SUNDAY. .;
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Oemith School 8955 Grern-
wood Avmuo, Nileo, East Maire
School Ththct..63, is proud to
announcethe name of its second
qonrtsr honor stedents. They
asse ALPHA 7 Lida Beront,
JennneBsme DoraCalles, Becky
Hewitson, Mme Jon. Geil Ki-
mura, Corle Itcoft, Zorns Loiich,
Ricky Leitman, Lori Oppenheim,

I LEGAL NOTICEI
ANNUALTOWN MEETING

Notice is hereby givento the legal
voters, residents of the Town of
Nifes io the County of Cook and
State of illinois that tIse Annual
Town Meeting of said Tows wiU
take place on Tuesday, April 13,
1982, being Ike uecond Tuesday of
said month at the hour of 8
o'clsck P.M. at tIre Skukie Public
Library, 5215 Oakton Street,
Skokie, Illinois, for the tranuac-
tian of the miscellanesun
buuluesu of the said TooTh and ai-
ter a Muderatnr having been
elected, wiN proceed to hear and
cniislder reports of officers, and
decide on such meauuren as may,
in pursuance uf lui, come before
the meeting,

Given nuder my hand at the Ed-
ward A. Warman Adnolnstratlen
Center, this 11th day of March,
t982.

(n)LouiuBlack, Tows Clerk
- Nilen Township

Thinking 9f A New Kitchen?
Replace Your Old Range

ith e
BE

TP
Built For The Way You Live Today!

. Piloduss Ignition
Sen,bu. Child-Safe Knolm

- I.

,ryk wi'T

SIrocco Plothe, Debbie PoUah,
Sharon Rosenberg, Lisa Roosaa,
Susan Shevelesko, Shreyn Tbek-
hoe and Lares Tosruor. :

HErA 7 Cara Blona, JLYrm
Chorrg, Irene Cohen, Jeff Hay,
Mash' Hodatrom, Esther Hyrm,
Matthewil, SakYongKim, Sauen
Kim, Tools Kouzoukas, Han
Kang Lee, Amy london, Adriana
Lopez, LauraLueno, Craig Manor,
SueNam, Rotando Samoa, Lydia
Rodriguen, rby Sciafani, Carl
Shong, RabeE Sobel, Steve
Tinges, Diana Wilkens.

GAMMA 7: Psa1 Berko, J000n
Bloom, Robert Chan, Stove
Degudroy, Ralph Keipert, Rahms
Khan, KyangKim, Akce Kondro-
tick, Lastre Kupeeman, Bend
Liete, EUen lAtas, Lioa Mc
Caffrey, Robert Maaar, Glean
Nelson, Mitchell Paduss, Erna
Pento, Martin Rave, Margo
Tavlaeidea, David White, Anna
Zuwledfawnki, Stacey Repises.

ALPHA R Uua Artesonan,
Lokesh Asnea, Pam Bmianan,
CuEto Chang, Craig Cotton,
Than Ilarsw, Julie Dogodny,
Caray Friedman, Marci Gel d-
atem, Paier Hanuohewaky, Jerk
Hicks, Linotte Jomuea, Brett
Kessler, Sandy Eso, Gerald Lee,
MieheUo Luhmieh, Sheila Mc
Carsick, lUcky Martel, Hinranoo
Mayani, ToUr Nero, Mark Neloou,
MaryPark, Story Peormteos, Lara
SarroSas, David Simone, Donna
Zalewuki.

BETA tt Dean Anaguopoulos,
Lynn Bara, DesaCotas, Danny De
La Cneo, Jennifer Horn, Wally
Klepaeki,Julte Drasnita, George
Kwinthowshi, Scot Naukeich,
Mike Pohryfke, Dawn Riei,
Brañdon Scharpenherg, Arnesi
Sihwail, and Michael Silverman.

GAM1%IA R Omae Ali, Altern
Ausdler, Geoffrey Ansarn, Mike
Bellenu, Kelly Berliner, Kavid
Bloomberg, .Ysng Chuag, Ber-
sued Ciuuoros, Lisa Clark, Kir-
aten Clou, Andrew DenkOwitO,
Nancy Ellis, Jrlie Falb, Andrea
Friedman, Elyse Futtermun, Eric
Gallesdee, CamiSa Godalley, Ray
Hyrm, Horace Kirs, John Kim,-
Eric Kuhlewsbi, Martin Leo, Ross
Levey, Supocoa Mohnyee, Tend
Margolies, Karen -Maxuchiewico,
Lowell Mora, Rases Nivarth,
Loche Ottlinger, Karen PassereI-
la, Bhadraah Patel, MsS Pooua-
wnla, Mitch Prnvica, Karen
Sanarais, Rabin Silberetein, Jar-
bee Smith, Mark Smithson,
Debbie Standosi, Tim Tyardoef,
lIria Walsh, Beth Wilner, Monica
Wolsdkowicz, Tanya Yamacaha,
and Jima Yeh. -

Lawrence cager
Don Buriel, n former standout

at Maine East High Schòol,
pinyodahey rnle in the success of
the Lawrence University moue
basketball team this soasan.

Bootet io the son of-Mo. and
tetro. Daniel S. Busiol, NUes.

. Big, Built-in Broiler
I. riglig tender the griddle. No need to turn
broiling food. Coc&u with ieee greene and. WalTanty - -
smoke.

Five yws coverage oeofuirctlon.l ¡sert. - S Daisy-shaped Burners
Two gasee on service Give. superior, aven heating

We're Just A Phone Call Away. No Matter How Small
.

Or Large, We Can Remodel And Design A New Kitchen
From Cabinets To Appliances.

4033 W. Dempster St
Skokie, Illinois

V INC. 679.0024

-
Marillac Illinois
State Scholars

tut row (l-r) Anne Darkiu, Connie Martin, JeasinoZiemunn and
KareuLis. - - -

2nd row (l-r) Chriu Knaup, Jane Siedler, Kathleen Bechman,
Chris Zwiazek and Karen Kruediag.

3rd row (l-r) : Rnopi Dhaliwhal, Binds Iteddy, Annelle Sis
Karen BriudiseandVicki Hampton. -

4th row (l-r) Lorrainé Bender, Caroline Duffy, Karen OraDo, -

Diane Weib, Mary McCudoandAou PueiuiU. - -

Nilés North PTA
lists officers slate

Elles North High School
Parrot-Teacher Student
Association aonouncoo its
proponed slate nf officers for the
1982-83 year. President Gail
Stooe and Enecotive Vice
President LaIty Margolis have
beco reolated. The balance of the
hoard is as follows:

Vice President (program)
Myrua Gradman, Vice President
(ways arid meass) Sàndy GUck,
Fern Kaplan, Diane Terkol, Vice

Maine East
office studènt
awards- -

Twelve baine East husmeos
education students received
awards at the recent Office Or-
cupatlom' skills contesto held at
Northerulllmois University.

Awards went to senior Alex
Trallas of Nifes, second place
data processing; senior Barbara
Irwin of Marino Grove, second
ploceTyping II and third place in
Stenographic II; senior Loretta
Nickel of Morton Grove, second
placo in Information ,Com-
monirattous II and third place io
Records Management Clerk I; -

senior Kristin Holst of Park
Ridge, first place io Coca---
munirations Specialist; senior
Cheryl Harris of Morton Grove, -

cercad pIare. in Rrrords
Management Clerk II; senior
Deneeu Buckberger nf Nibs, -
thlrdplace in Geueral Clerical II;
ueuiar Lascio Leeffler of Morton
Grove, second pIare io Recep-
tionist; ursior Cmady-Foerster of
Hiles, first place in Job Interview -
II and third place io Prepared
Verbal It; josnior Kristen Ander-
sou of Gtltnvlew, second place in
Job Interview I; junior Sheri
Timer of Niles,tfsird place is Job
Interview I; senior Diane Doues
of NUes,- first place in Bulletin
Board; and senior Denise Firkof
Glenviow, first PIare io Bulletiñ
Board .- - - - - - - -

President (-menvbership) -

Marilyn Liebermau, George
Pryjma, Vice Prèsident (
legislation) Mary Murphy, Felice
Jacobson, Recording Secretary - -
BarbarO Schneider, Correspos--
diñg Secretary - Lee Hawkins,
Treasurer-Roz Weber. -

Votisg will-take place at the-
April t board meeting. The -
meeting is at 7:45 p.m. at tUe
school, 9808 Lowlor, Skohie. . -

Everyone is welcome.

. Speech Team
competition -

At the recent sectional upeerh-
competition, the Maine East
speecrteamplacodthirdoutof47 -
high schools participating. -

Qoalifying for the state com-
petition were - Don Doclsmon lu-
radio, Jamie Gertz and Tony- -

Schor isa humoroso duet acting,
and Chrtnit'ong iuverse reading.

ND senior signs
football Letter
oflntenj - -

Mike Reidy, senior at Notré
Danse High School for Boys; -

Niles, signed a football Letter of
blest recently In attend the
University cf Wyoming,
Laramie,Wycming. -, -

Mike was recruited as a deten-
sive end for Ihr Cowboys.: -

Signing Mike was Offensive Lioe
Coach fróm the University of
Wyoming, Jim King. Mike is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William-
Reidy, West Peterson, Chicago. -

Joey L Welch
- - Marine Pvt.Joey L. Welch, sod:
öi,Sukchg Welch of 8241 Fairway
dr;,Des Plaises, has reported for;.

- didy-:with 3rd Battalion, lrsd
-

Marines, Çamp Lejeune, N.0------
. He.joined the Mariso.Corps id -

.- Septesìber 1981--------s::

I

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
Feeling
the -

TAX ;BITh
- HND REIIEF BY TAKING ThE
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS CORE-ALL

The IHDMD(JAL REtiREMENT ACCO(JNT for
everyone that- works. Why pay more than you
have to at income tau lime. Deduct up to
S2,000.00 from yourtanabfe income and deduct
up to $4OOO,OO if both husband asd wife work

-

SFtDEMLhmsthmadiffm82ruto
; accounto to choose from.

FIXED RATE 30 MONTh CER11F1CATES - -

FIXED RATE - 18 MONTh CER19ACATES
VARIABLE RATE - 18 MONTh CER11F1CATES
Our C(JRREJ'IT RATES maybe obtained al any one of our seven
office locations.

- SPRING PROMOTION
- March 25th tIll April 17th, 1982

F000,r! OrguSO eco,eorrding prrndui0000rolt one FREE o,pO, Cased preflwmdvrino
5cv gicrn frOmOtianOiperiod Macivan reo ceniamo po,yoor pasenso Ocrer: 111cc a
cocco west br 0,050er0 dePortees ciro your premlom. Defer tierrrrerr000lor ricer be
e500aror d belOreenD Rlp:Omoricc. -

0005000 PARK OFFICE
631-5445 -

6135 N NtrIhwesI highway
Cyicagn. IL 511631

ICHILIER PARK OFFICE
5785955
9343 W. tisint Park Road
Schiller Park. II. 65175

_dl4MAIN
OFFICE

777-5255
- 4930 N Milwaukee Aseese

Chicato IL 65635

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAWNGS

Is your checking account balance p'isg you
- Open a PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS - -

checking accoust and with a minimufti -

balance of $500.00 receive

Compounded daily and paid monthly along with your cancelled -

checks. - - -

Fran Gift with radi new Oeeddng
Account during Premium Promotion

-- - LEPEDERAL SAVINGS -==== -S'eS
a metto ir oie ramrn Arr eisens, - -

r5.rs.,.:s.sl s,. .55 Ls c.s,.5. C*,r.sIs,, lrsL:el..r.d.,.I Ar.,cr
Cr.St.d by 5M 5.5. 5559 r.,S.rs.r .s5Isr SS5$55 5.55. Ss,.. 5I srsIrs.ca
5S.,sy h.. rrs.r,lv (s :551,2 s..k.) NI 5.115* IsS sSd*, Cinca. iS f5S, 5551M

:55. ro. Ins). a' a5.s.Ss))Sse.5.5 , r,flsr.srrls. 5:s5, .ISMPS., .55 t), I.
95.0.5,5 5 5.505)5 5,5 s., 57 t5.r.d.I las. L555 (.55 Is. ,d,sl.tI 55..
_51..l)5 r '2°
rs: 5e 51s5, r.d.r.)r95).tI 55 .,.qd,.dS.,5O5..5 rua cf 55 :a.O5S)5.l5

o. r'..) 55..55I 55 .sfIs.r.d.,.I.SSS,.,.r.csl.M,. 5.,. s..r to. ..)cr s... st

,5sg fl,5.5.$)g..sdL.$)MssSrV 5. $sspr5t).il.5S5ySr . ts.:sds. r 5' -50s $CIW)I)s5 . scssh.stf)5) sprI.rr. o .ItS,..5d)s.,)MO sr. Cs:
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FSUC

HILLYW000/000TII PARO FORK tIlGE OFFICE
539-1211 823555g
3312 W. Bryn Mawr Avenue I W. Devon Asesar
Chicato. IL 60659 Park Ridge IL 60068

COlINI POOIPECT OFFICE
961.0377
Soll Plaza II
1024-O Elmharsl Road
MossI ProspecI. IL 60056

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT

EUGENE J, RUDNIK. JR. SO55SS
VICO-PRESIDENT LENDER

GIFTSFOR SAVERS
(tao iscluded) -

s5
S UP

ssaa.
S UP

sio.
S UP

O2K16.
SUP

1. Spilt Rack - holds 6 spices -

2. Oarhtcue Ulensil Sel - 5 Pieces
3_ Mini Tole Bat -

4 Outdoor Window Thormomoler
FREE FREE

-

FREE
-

FREE

5 Staple Oun
6. Mirrored Beauly Ortasizer
7_ Shower Bar - balhroom nroanizen
8 Lodios Sosirer Purse. 2 sIgles

- 5.98 FREE
-

FREE FREE

9. 0000rsible Ralchel WrrOch Set--
5 pieces

10. Crystal Filcher - 90 ounces
11. Luncheon Mal Sel a/napkins U rings
12 Eleclric Eograser Tool by Skil

0x51 IX FREE FREE

13 Stainlros Flulware Sel - M pieces
14 Electric Fao 9'
15 Varily Set - 5 pieces

IRS IOdE 55E FREE

lt. Eleclric Fry Pan 11 by Westherd
17 Brass Table Lamp 30
18. Barbecue Grill by Happy Conker

185
zoa
23101

15.98
17.98
2O

lOES
125
1500-

5
7

1006

PgeZO The Bugle, Thursday, March 25,1982

SCHOOL NEWS .

Gemini school honor röll

MILES OFFICE

7759 N. Milwaukee ARenur
Nifes. IL 65645
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Robert S. Helmun, CLU, A
Skokte resident has been
honored by the 3ohn Grieco
Agency of The EquitIe Ufe
Aßeurn Society ofthe United
States for outstanding production.
In11.

!ielman wauamed a member

FREE
LOCAL
DELIVERY

a Low BTU pilot saves gas
a Heavy insulated tank keeps

wster hot longer
e Glass lined tank with

5-yesrwarranty

u 1-year limited warranty
on all component parts

ACE HADWARI
eIyMILWAUKuUt%Vl

lILAO HAntEl!) 641.1446

P.ge The5ugIe,Thureday,Mareh2, ltf2

Skokian honored by Equitable
of Equitable's . President's
Cabinet, one of the company's
highest awards.

He lu a past president of the
Chicago Chapter of Chartered
Life Underwriters, and a life and
qualifying manier of the Million
Dollarllound-TOble.

, . If The Butler
n't Dolt...

T therWeCan
"Do-It Youreoff"

REP CE

D
ATER

HIA11R
WITH A NEW

: CE GAS
WATER NEATER

TbeDire,toruoftheFirstDes f-; ..........
Plaines Corporation, parent
company s! the l!lrst National
Bask sfDeu Plaines. declared a
first quarter dividend of 35* per
share at its recent Board
meeting. The dividend was
payable March 19 to First Des
Plaines Corpsration
shareholders of record os March
16,1002.

Frederick F. Webster, Jr.,
Chairman of the Board, said this
first quarter, 1982, dividend
marks the fifth quarterly
dividend declared by the parent
campasy sad the 154th dividend
paidto shareholders.

The Board of Directors also
congratulated Bruce W. Phillips
on his 25th Assiversary with the
First Natiosal Bask of Des
Plaises. Phillips is Vice
President and Manager of the
bank's Date Processiog Dopar-
huent.

Webeter said membership is
the bank's 25 Year Service Club
sow stands at four employees

Members of the Northwest
Parishes Credit Union met so
Wednesday, March 10, in tise
Rectory Assembly Room of 1m-
maculate Conception Parish on
Tnlcott ave., lo elect directors for
the new business year and hear a
report es the operation of their
financial cooperativednring 1081.

This annual meeting marked
the 42nd year of saving and leo-
.ding for credit union members.
After being located in Im-
macaisle Conception Parish sin-
re ils estaklìsksnent in 1939, the
credit union moved to 7600
Milwankee ave. is Nues Inst
May.

The past year has seen more.
thus Jost a location change for
Nortkwest Parishes Credit
Union. The Board of Directors
voted te raise the dividend to
0.25% os passbook snviogo. Also,
services Were expanded to is.

REPLACE YOUR OLD. GAS FURNACE
WITH A AND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX eiv4 '.

Fuel éfficiency. . . using energy only
when you have to and getting the most
from it when you do. The Lennox Con-
servator gas furnace does just that.
We've tèken a design with proven per-
formance and added new features that
make it more efficient than ever before.
These additions, Powerlite Heatsaver
vent damper, give the Conservator an
added dimension of fuel economy.

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

FRITZ ADERS()N COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077

- 675-8150

First Des Plaines honors 25
. year employees

sr

The 25 Year Service Club of the First National Bask nf Des
Plaises recently added its barth member when Bruce W. Phillips -

celebrated his 25th Anniveroary with tise bask. Collectively, the
dais's memkers represent 112 yearsof service. They are: (I to r>
Usa-D. Megeesen. 27 years; Broce W. Phillips, 25 years; Bess K.
Poni, s, 28 years; and William E. Staat, 25 Year Service Club
President, 32 years.

who collectively represent 112 Club President, with 32 years;
years of service. They aro BeosK. poules, lilyears; UsaD. -

WilliamE. Staat, 25 Yearservice Mogenseo, Z7years; and Phillips.

Northwest Parishes
elects new directors

etude - for the first time -Christ-
mas Clnb and Vacation Club oc-
conato wkick pay 6% earniogs;
share draft account.s which give
members a duplicate of every
cheek they wolle and pay them
6.25% earniugo; I.R.A's which
ears one-half percent more than
the monthly nix-month, T-Bilt
average.

Marito Plome, President and
Credit Usinir Manager, and the
Board of Directors presented o
snmmary Of operations io a brief
business meeting, which was
followed by a social hour and
refreshments. All members who
attended were given door prizes
as they signed is and their names
were put is a drawiog for o
Toastmaster Oven/Broiler.
Long-time member, Ted Ker-
sting, won the drawing at the end
sithe evening..

The credit anion is supervised
jsy the Illinois Department of
Financial Institutions and is
audited annuatty. Members'
savings are insured by the
National Credit Union Ad-
ministration (an agency of the
tederat government) up to
$100,000 per account.

CPA review
course

Roberta Zimmerman, CPA,
Associate Professor of Recoso-
tiog at Oakton Community
College, is organizing the North
Suburban CPA Review, Ltd., o
private CPA review course tobe
tasghtin Skokie at the Howard
Johnson's on Skokie Blvd.

The nesaïnnu will begin with an
orientation meeting os July 31.
Classes will begin os Angnst 7
and will continue twice a week
astil October 31.

The North Soborban CPA
Review course will feature live
instruction by experienced
accounting and business law
educators fromthe area.

Three of the instructors are
from Lincolnwood: Roberta
Zimmerman, CPA, Barbara
Fiobbein, CPA, asdEltes Rubert,
MBA, JO. The ziber instructors
are Andrea Pine, CPA, of Norlh-
brook, Irwin Lyons, MBA CPA nl
Glenview, and Frank Kassel,
bIAS, CPA, ChiA of Ubertyville.

For forther information, call
Roberta Zimmerman at 074-1228.

SkokieFedeiT
Cinema . .

Classics
S'or the fifth consecutive year -

Skokie Federal Savings Senior -

Savers Club - is sponsori7ig
Cinema Classics, a series of free -

titees atUse Old OrchardTheatre,
9450 Skotsie Blvd., Stiohie.
Showttsnes are at 14-30 am' on
the first ThurudaynI everymonth
through October.

A magical medieval 0/wa,
man-hunting females, extra
mactInt affairs and an orphan
who acqxireo mtlliona of dollars
are just a few of the things te be
seen in this year's cinema selec- -

tizno.

Cinema Classics opens os April -
1 with the musical, "CameloL"
The adventures of King Arthur,
his Knights uf 1hz Rosad Table
and Queen Guinevere came spec--
tacularly to life in this
magnificient hIm starring
Richard -Harris und Vaneosa
Redgrave. This ctassis fairytale
is enhanced by beautiful songs
such as "If Ever I Would Leave -

Ysu","What Do the Simple-Folk
Do?" and "Dow to Handlea
Woman." - - -. -

This year's series melado oaèti
movie favoritos as "How to
Marry a Millionaire" and "Same -
Time,NextYear."

Tickets are 00f at tbe door or - -

available free at alt Skokie,
Federal offices, only two per per-
son. For further information call
Janet Williams at 674-3000.

$11 million Prudential

salesman -

Michael J. Brtoales, an agent in
Pradential's Irving Park district
agency, 740t N. Cnldsvetl, NOua,
finished 1901, his first year with
the company, with nearly $11
million is Prudential inanrance
sates credits.

mo achievement placed him
first among ail Pradestlal
representatives in the Mid-
America regios of Illinois and In-
diana and 11th nationally among -
the company's 18fb district -
agents. '

Mr. Brinales will receive the
Mid-America Trophy as regional
sales leader.

-

'SPRING
GIfl SELECTION
Here's something really special lo help you celebrate
Springtime . . .gifts galore for you, for your home, for
your workshoP. Be sure to come in and browse our
entire selection. There's bound to be something
special just for you. Remember you're always welcome
at Northwestern Sávings.

2300 N. Western Ave.,
489-2300

6333 MIlwaUk64 Ave.
774-8400
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3844 W. Belmont Ave.
282-3131

5075 Archer Ave'
582-5800 -

(1 Block West of Pùleskl)

Your Kind of People

JI7IIHTHWESTEHfl

6850 W. Cermak Rd.
Beiwyn - 484-7600

-000,0,0 5106-0499 0O6-1999, 01,66044,999 05,00049,999 $1O,0000rOeSr
A. Onmbrolua)MeoonrLaduasl -

n 300 - FREE', - FREE ' FREE 2 FREE

B. Carojon Set ' 3,00 FREE FREE FREE ' 2 FREE

C. Towem net ' , 4,x0 - FREE FREE - FREE 2 FREE

D. Trnoeu6it - non - s i,uo FREE FREE 2 FREE

E. Tremi Atores 5,00 ano s t no FREE 2 FREE

F. 45 Pe. Soolmot net ' 5,00 , 3.00 -
t 00 FREE 2 FREE

G. Hand Ban - uno ' 400 2,00 FREE . -2 FREE

Il. nnhiok Dmyet t izo 900 -
7,00 , u ,es FREE

J. TiemeoWaIICIOOk lige 9,00 - 7,00 4. 'REE

K. luPo,o,muaoCmysfui , 12es 10,00 0.00 5,t8t FREE

L. TabIeCIothw/4NuPItiflS t2,OO - 10,00 - - uno see FREE

M. 5 Pe. Oaeilyest t4,O0 12,00 10,00 . 7, s izo
N. loPs. Oamoodû,neefwaro i4,O0 1200 iO.00 7,00 lOO

o. Blank&0000erft"DtiII i5,nO 13,00 ilOO 0,00 3,60

p. Bl000&000lmet005tbaster 20,0e iB4OO iE,OO i3,OO 5.00

o. Taire Lawn 24,00 22.00 20,110 17,80 12,00

R. BifluoulamS 24,00 22,00 2ll,OO 17,00- 12,00

s. s Po Lauaeee Set 60,00 58,00' 50,00 - 53,00 45,00



A very special someone with
tiw initials E. B. 13 hopping over
to the Harlem Irving Plaza! The
Easter Bunny arrives this Thur.
eday, March at 11 am. with a
basketfuli at treats for all hie
friends. He will visit with young
boys and girls until Saturday,

. April 10. HIs beautiful garden

gazeho can befoundin the center
court area of the plana which le
IocatedatHarlemAvenue, Irving
Park, and Forent Preserve
Drive. Eavier Bunay'o hours are
weekdays 11 am. to 8:30 p.m.,
Saturdays 10 am. to 5 p.m., and
Sundays noon to S p.m. Wallet-
sine photos are available.

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

8i44 Milwaukee Ave.5 Nies
Phone. 692-2852

SAVE ENERGY!
SAVE MONEY!

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WIThANEW

Williamson Gas Furnace

LOOK AT THESE
GAS-SAVING
FEATURES...

. Temp-O-Matic Gas
Burner with Elec-
tric Ignition

. Automatic Vent
Dampner

HOLDS HEAT IN THE
HOUSE AND SAVES
SUBSTANTIALLY ON

------FUEL-BILLS--

WIWAMgONw SPECIAL
CALL
NOW Z

February advancements
for Troop 175

The following scouts earned these
badges, medals and segments
during Febrsary:

Matt Sergot: naturalist, eden.
tisi book segment and fireman,
hatovgment.

Jobs Majerawski scholar,
scientist, boeksegmest, fireman
hatsegment. -

Tony Klancnik: naturalist,
scientist, book segment, tiremos
hatnegment. -

Mike Molesto: scientist, book
segment, fireman bat segment.

Matt Guerrieri: scholar,
fireman hat segment, book
segment, hiking segment, Webelo
compere segment.

- Mark Zoprealka: naturalist,
scholar,híklag and book negmen.
to, and fireman hat and Webelo
camporeesogments.

Greg Welss Scientist, hiking,
fireman hat, book and Wehelo
camporee segments.Todd Kivlehan artist.
traveler, - hiking and book
negments, fireman hat and
Webelacamporee segnicnts.

Jonathan Frawley: Bear
hadgeandgoldarrowpoint. -

TimBrieske galdarrowpoint.

-New class on Psychology
-- ofPersonaLDevelopment

The Nilea SOni,r Center, 8060
Oohton in Nies is sponsoring s
five week colline iiíthe area the
psychology of personal develop.
meat. The class wilhtale place ou
Theedsy aftaronom from 330
p.m. to 4:80 p.m. - Dr. Marvin
Katz will toink the class and lead.
the disruosioso. The siede esili
beginooApril 13 and am through
May11. 'Tuition' for this class
lo $5.00 for the catire five weeko.

Dr. Katz will deal with the
- foiloesiug subjects during the five

week morses Balanced Living;
the sorrow of survival; facing the
prospect of death; common later.
paraanol problems, sod how to
keep. growing sad nover bave a
bad day (the meaning of nuce000,

0111 HAND HULPING ANOTHIR

At the pi-osent interest rates it has
been difficult to sell your home

So a If you are one of those
-
people who will offer special
financìng ... -

We will reduce the standard
commission rate from 6%
down to41/2%

St. Paul Fadaral ha aaee0000a d 12.5% floanolng ou harnee
pranontly siartgsoed with thaw. lt your loan I. esiti, un. Psul you

- aUtOrnatioally quality tar tal. raducad cornrnisalaorstel

BAXTER LTD-
RMIty Group

092-2051 693-2777 -

Frank Biga: silver arrsw
point.

JotmMcConoill: Bear badge.
KemyPiton: Bear badge.
Pied Vadeen: silver arrow

poist.
Bffly Strnad; 2 sliver arrow

points, plaewnod derby segment.-
Robert Palermo: pinewood

derby seent, 4 silver arrow
points.

David Dotter: 4 silver arrow
points, pinewood derby segment.

John Rosenmier: Wolf badge,
goldarrow point.

Charles Makala: Wolf badge,
gold arrow point, -silver arrow
point, pisewood derby segment.

Tony DiVito: pinewood derby
segment, 3 arrow points, fireman
batsogment. - -

Chris Sikorshi: fireman hal
segment.

Tim O'Grudy: 1 silver arrow
point. -

Brian O'Grady: 1 silver arrow
point. - -

Ricky Sheridan: louver arrow
points.
- Eli Othbowski; Wolf badge

and i gold arrowpoint.

prosperity, and happiness.) Dr.
Kola is a well knows researcher
and author io this area. He has
taught similar mufles for senior
citiaanaatPreobytecisnSt.Lskes
Hospital Nstritioñ Site, North-
eastern-Illinois Ijuiveroity, North-
western Univemity, the Evanston
Northshore Hotel, and the Chisa-
go City College System.

Registration for this class is
open to Niles residents over age
62. Registration may be condoc-
todvia telephone 967-6100 out. 76
or in person. - Class size will be
limited to len students in order lo
encourage discussion, so early
regist*otioo io strongly encolo-
ageil.

Legion
board

At their smessi Shareholders
meeting last month, the Corpora.
tian of-the Morton Grove Amori-

- cao Legion Post #114 elected
directors for the ensuing teem.

- Three wove alentad to 5 year
terms. They are: - Chaster
Echmena, Ralph Kolasiaski and
Chester Ziehe.

Elected to 3 year terms ware
pout post commander Roy La
Sauste and tarry Schalte.

The new board memhors will
chooseofficeroamongntthem and
the remaining members of the
Corporation Board when they
hold their regIdor monthly ses.

The legion Corporation is
charged with the responsibility of
overneeingthe operation and care
of the Legim building and
grounds sndthenecesaaoy engen.
tillares for payment of maintes-
ancebills. Ta raine capital for the
yearly taxes, ava of the load
ruining endeavors which the
Corporation engage themselves
in is the weehly floh fries each
Friday held between 6.8 p.m. at

-

the Post Memorial Home, 6140
Dempoter.

Scout TrooP-JO
extends open
mvitation -

Boy ScaatTroop #70, emden the
supornision of Smutmastar- DO.
Neal R. Froakel, io eotassdiatg an
open invitation far all bays
between the egeo of eleven and -
eigkteen to join the heap.

Troop 70, holds their maetingu
every Wedoesday from 7:30 p.m.
until 9 p.m. st GelfElementary -

School; io the gysnnasiam.
Parents 55 weil so interested-
yaungntern arewrlcometo attend
these meetings.

Troop 70 jost cemjsleted -a
soccessfsl IGondilee Derby where -

thehoys leansedhowtosecvive in
the winter. Some of the
spmmiogeventsto be held bytha
troop are, Composto, Hikes, n
Canoe Thp, Swim Nights, onda
Boy Scout Camp to ho held in
August.

Fer further -information, call
470-0833.

Nues Library's
Battle of -

the Books - -

The Niles Public Library
Dintrict'o Battle of the Books
program continues Thursday,
March 21, with a match between
Nelson and so; John Brebeof
Schools.. - The match begins at
4:10-lathe auditorium otthe Hiles
Psblic Library, 0060 Oakton st.,
and spectators are welcornete al-
tend. - -

Seven schools are participating
in thethird season otthe Battle of
the Boeks, a competition
designed to encourage quality

-

recreational reading among four-
1h te sixth-grade students. At the
matches, teams from each school
receive points for correct an. -
swers to qnestlonn about a aped-
tied list of 100 books. For mere
intormattot, call the Children's
Deparlmentat9ft40l4. -

GOP fundraiser
features EPA exec
U.S. Envirnnmental Pratectino

Agency administrator Aune GorY
such will be featured gsest at a
fundraising receptiön - in
Rosemont March 19, for-the
Illinois House. Repubhcan Cam-
paign Committee. -

The reception will lake place at
the O'Hare Enpositins Center on
River rd., $uut nenth of the
Regency Hyatt O'Hare, frnml;3O
tnt:lOp.m. -

Tickets are available to the
pshlic at $180 and may he reser-
ved by telephoning Rep. Peony
Pullen (H-Park Ridge> at BZ1-
2023. Checks nhaold he made
payable to the Illinois Bosse
Repuhhcan Campaign Cousait-
toe and mailed er delivered is
Miss Puflen'n office at 22 Main
si., Park Ridge, 68068.

Motor fuel tax
tllinois municipalities have

been allotted $7,571,301.80 as their-
share of motor tael tax paid iota
the State Treasury during Feb.,
according to the Illinois Dopar-
huent nf Traosportation

Motor fool lox fonds are
allocated monthly lo the varions
municipalitIes in Illinois fortheir
streets sod highways. The
monies allocated arc cumpoted
on the basis of popolalion. Local
allotments inclnded: Des
Plaines, $42,374; and Hiles,
$24,010. -

OiI- jiflting ckiss
at NilèsSeflior -

Center -

The NUes Senior Center, 0060
Oahlon in Nitos is sponsoring an
oil puinting class at the center on -
Toesday mornings from 9:30
am. lo 11:30 am. The ten week
course will begin on Thesday,
April 70 and ron through June 23.
Tuition for this course is $12.56,
ter those living within the Oakton
ContmnnitY College district who
are over age 60. The instroctor io
HelesVan Tempera.

The course is designed tor
those with - an Interest in
discovering - their own artistic
abilities. - Supplies shoold be
bronght with to both classes.
Pre-registration isnecesisry for
this coorse, and may he condoc-
ted via telephone 807.8180 ext. 76
or in person.

Lupus Society
meeting

The Lopus Eryihematosus
Society of luisais, Chapter of
Lupas Foundation of America,
will meet so Sonday, April 18, 2-4 -

p.m. at Morton Jr. College, 3801
S. Central, Cicero, Jedlicks
Aaditorilun, for a free public lee-
tore program entitled, "Patient

arlicipation in Research".
peolieru will inclode Dr. Ed-
und- Lewis, Rush.Presbyteriun--

St. Lobe's Hospital, Dr. John
Rohinson, Loyola Medical Ces-
er, and Dr. M. Edward Medof,

U. of Chicago. Qoestion and As-
swer period wilt follow.
Refreshments will be served.

For information cull 779-3181,
or write the Sociely al Box 812,
Chicugo, It. 69602.

,

Ai-t exhibit at
Lwood library

Etchings and oils nod all kinds
nl beuotifol pictures are corren-
tly no exhibit ut the Liocoinwond
Library, 4000W. Pratt. -

The artist is Helen Goldfss,
winner of a zillion Art Awards
andprizes. - -

Her lovely work speaks for it-
scOt, os come hear-and see-what it
han to say. Harry-the exhibit en-
dsAprillo. - -

Leukemia
Benefit -

The Wolff-Berger chapter of
tho Leukemia Resqarch Founds-
tionis haviog e Lao Vegno Nito on
Saturday, April 0, ot the Doing-
ton Hotel, Orringtoo ove. and
Church st., Evanston, at 8:00
p.m. Doaotion is $2.38 per
person. All proceeds benefit
Leukemia Research and aro tas
dedoctible. Activities will include
poker, blackjack, bingo, crops,
slot machines, and atnuil games.
Bring n friend.

Lectiwer on diet -

and heart
diseases

The Nioa Bester Conter, 8060
Dulden in Nies is oponsoeiog a
getost lecturer os the topic "Diet
and Heed Diseases" on Toesday,
March 10 at 1:00 p.m. Ms. Sue -

Leasna, a registered dioticion
from the Milk Foundation will
oddies this nsbject. This lecture
is a followup to the Jannary
lecture by Dr. Van Elk on heart
diseases. - -

t e.4
35mm BeIl & Howell
Open a NOW account at GeatAiiierIcan
Federal Savings with $300 or more and you
can get this Bell & Howell cameta outfit for
onfr$1t95. It comescompletewfth zippered
pouch case, wrtst strap süd protective lens
cover. It's easy to use so you can capture
your vozite scenes on color or black &
white film. And this camera offer Is only
available at GreatAmerican FederaL -

Get checking tizit sarei interest like savings.
That's a NOW açcount We'll payyou 5%
Interest on the balance In your checking
account and compound that interest daily.
We'll return all your cancelled checks every
month (not all banks and savings and loans
dothat). andwe'lI showyou onyour monthly
statementhowmuch Interest your moneyhas
earned. There are no monthlyset'vlce charges
as long as you keep your balance above
$300 ($50 Ibr senior citizens). Oiarges for
stop-payments and checks returned for In-
sufl!dent ftinds apply. -

-t tdis -

caliera outfit for $14.95!

Thesngle, maNdaI', March 15, 8902 - Page Es

Get overdraft òn
For those who qualifr, we'll automatically

- cover your checks when your balance drops
below zero. It's your own personal line of
cred!t Cashtransfers to coverthe overdrafts
are made In $100 Increments. Its an easyway
to avOId the expenses andembteassinent of
returned checks. Ask your Greatlmedcan
Service Representative for all the details. -

Come In NOW -

- It's never too soon to start earning interest
onyourchecklng.And GreatAmerican makes
getting checking wIth interest easy. We also
make Lt ftln with our specIal camera for
$14.95 onlywhen you open a NOW ac-
count at GreatAinerlcan FederaL Really, It's

- a picture-peifect offer: Your hardearned
money Is now earning Interest while you're
having fun taking pictures. -

Savings insured to $100,00 by the FSUC.

. A GTON Near 39S Esesen AnG iea&*irian ssoosa-aon .
230 N. Michigan Saw 50601 PIt 236-0516 cHICAGO, 3110 S. Waobrr De. 60606

e deral Sflgs- a 341-1m OEICAGO, 3856 W. 266, s 60623 PH. 277-5300 DEEP.PIEID, bi
Lake,Cook Pban 499 lake-Cook Rd 60015 PH. 564-0520 . DOWNERS GROV In
Downers Park SlioppinO Pleas. 7351 fAutant Rd. 60515 PH. 960-5590 EIZdRURST,

l24LBwliP.d60t26PK833-I520 EsSIWOODPASK7226W.GanndAve.60E35P1t456-4200 PRANIIINPAAK9651 FesalisnAseOOl3l
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Easter Bunny
arrives at Harlem Irvg
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p ANNING TO U DE YO
KITCHEN? ElAN PUT Ii?

CALL OàETIuERf' ' '\ ) n(
F C1- 9LDj

RANGEWITNA NEw
MODERN MAID BUILT-
G-'

--- .

£q
ÍNCHICAGO

3207 W. Lko 877 VJIa .746 N WaII
256-7600 742-1292 JFoI MOaESAI.E PLEME Vair Aay O OURs7oeo (Co.wfkthi. O,.) COEd &t OT GREAT 3440fl00

WITH
s PiIode.s

IgÑiion

. Perme-Clean
Conthiu Cleaning

I

Page2G The Bagle;Thursday, March , 19$2
. Morton Grove Library.

programs . . :,
Thoughts of Spring-bring Thus.Apr1I1atl3O

welcome ideos .f gardenoond AMes Straka from Stretch and
flowers and the Morton Grove . Sew in Uncoinwood will be the

. PotAje Library will present a speaker and she will mostrate
program called, Gardening On how to oordissate wardrohes by
a Shoestring" on Wed. March 31 color, fabric, and style. There

. at73O. will be a prineoftreesewing
. The opdaker will be Joann 'Idsthìssgiven te nomeolie in the

Loehel and she will discuss using audience and eve yone z

nnnalslhotaree nytogrowand wet me to att nd
economical. -:-: . "The Body Snatcher!', a horror

" The Complete :JlosetV, a film starring Boris Karloff and
program on sensible wardrobe . Bela Lugosi will.be shown at. the

. planning, will be prnted atthe Morton Grove Libraryon Tues.
Morton GrovelÁbrry. on March 30ot 23O and 73t.

SIZESTAILOREDTO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUPIPTION

PNC'
SAVE MONEfl
SAVE ENERGY!
Yòu'II Do Both

When 'Voti ROPIacO
Your Old Gas Water
Heater With A NÖW
GAS ENERGYSAVER

. SALES ..

. SERVICE .. INSTALLATION-

Village Plumbingb Sewer Service, Inc.
9081 CourdundAvenu., Nià

Conr al MIIWOUkOU and Coostliad . -
9e6-1750 VNltOa, ShswronssTod.y! - . EST. 1NR

.1
HERE'S WHAT WE DO

Power Rake: Entlià Lawn
: Raké Dóbdò--FrornAIi.B.da

and Shrub -Area.

UItivate AIISoII:-

CutEntIr. n- --

- Edg Lawn
WI OPPIR A COMPI.TI LIN. o'

- . LANUCAPI 1IrviCi

MarWac 's Mothers'
Club luncheon

- The Murillo, Mothers' Club
will hoot ito annual mother-
daughter lnnchèón and fashion
show an Saturday, March 27, at
Arlington Park Hilton HoteL
Current Marillac students, in-
coming freshmen, alamni, and
their mothers are invited to at-
tend this evènt.- Cocktails will

- precede the l23U luncheon which
- - will be folldwed by a display of

fashions from.the Limited, of
GolfMffl. --

Mothers Sally Lauto, Connie
Hicks, Elke Iflausens, and Mm
-Mitchell -will mndel fashions
aléng withstudenlsCarlo Faraci,
Meg Kannte, MollyNeenan, Jots11-

. na Brialta, MichellePlunkett, Jo
- Ellen Bachais, Jackie Ellett,

Diane Daddano. -and Paola
Marra. - -

The afternnon's evento will be
- completed by a raffle which In-
eludes prizes sf-a weekend at the
Ar n Park Hilton - Hotell a

a-

- MarIllac ntudento (freni -l-r) Megxannln, Molly Neenan (back -
:1-r) Michelle Plsnkett,- Paula Marra, Diane Daddaao, JoEllm
Sacbsro, Johnna BIIatta, and Carla Feroci size up an nutfitfor the -
school's upcoming Mother-Daughter Luncheon to be held at the
ArlingtonHiltononSat., March27.

weekeadatthe HamiltonHolel; a
Waterford biscait jar; a Water-
ford vase; a Waterford creamer
asd sugar; a morning -at
Elizabeth Ardono; a -picnic
basket with wine; a cane nf
champagne; a liquor basket; a

- silvertrayandaLladro figure.
Mrs. Bea Daddaso is cbairper-

son nf the event; Mrs. Marilyn
Biede is fashion coordinator.
Tickets, which are $l3.ea per per-

- sen, will be on saie thrssgh Mar-
ehM.

: Children's film at
-- Avolanohe will-be thelsot filsa -

shoam in thé winter film series at -
- the Nies Branh Librasy, 8320
-
Ballard Road, on Saturday,
March 20. The adventure -story

L-:

ulsouc Esglinh nc2ssd ciildses 297-8266.
slziiagiathoAlpsioachoduladfor-

Exerdance dass.
at SenkE Center

The NilesSeniOr Center,
Qatztan in NUes will sponsor an
eight week exerdance course on
Wednesday mornings from 10
am. ta 11 n.m. Thlo.course Io
01100 to all who live within the
Oakton Community College -
District. Those llvthgwlthin into
district who are over age to pay.
$1.lOfertliitian. The InstrartOriS
Mo-Shares Rugan. Ms. Kagan
han tasØst the course the laM
three "semesters" at the center,
and ban been ve. well receivod.
Tise courue will run tram April21

Exerdance combines exercise
- -

and dance. Students may xpect
to leave thrcoiirse "limbered -

up," hopefully "slimmed down,"
and havIng learned a few new --
discodanco steps. - -

Pro-registratIon isrequired for
thin course, and may be cnnduc-
tedin person or bytelpbone 967-,
elOO,ext.76. -

Blood pressure
-testing - -

Mrs. Jerry Harmon, RN., od-
ministers the Bload Prensare
Testing Program st the Office of
OmbsdsmanforParki6idge (The
Center of Coscern). Tèotlng Is
done the last Saturday afternoon
of each month from 1:00 p.m. to
3stOp.m.ihSsitelofthell8ON. .
Northwestllwy. Bldg.

Call 823-8453 for additional in-
formation.

Branch Library
2OO-3:®. - : -

The filmforschssl age children',,
is free and no registration is:'
required. For moro information,
call the Brooch Library at -

IAL
ALL FOR ONLY

i.ata mOre then 59OOO eq,.sq; ft
slightly higher

FERTILIZER '15 EXTRA

MäirieStty - -

-offers -Paùent
Educat-ion Series

-- MalneStsy Yoüth Services Is offering it's Spring Parent
Edscatton Series ta residents of Maine Tawssuhip.
DISCUSSION TOPICS FOR PARENTS

AM - UndeiitaudhlgAdoleneent Seanality- A look at how young
people view their sexanilty sod woyn parents can better under-
stand an adolescent perspetitive nf caftent nexasl values. Preson-
tors; Norman Dynneusn MA, District 64 Guidance Coordinator;
Joanne Krone MA, DistrIct 207 SpecIal Edscstion Teacher Place
EmersonJunlorHighLRCotCumberlsndandOaktoa, NIIet.

AprIl 12-Teenage Alcohol & Drug Abuoe-Reaoonn and RemedIan
A Panel dlscausion with oppsrtnsity for aadience questions.
Presenters: Bob McGann, Director, Maine Township Council os
Alcbh'slism; Nancy Ebellsg, Familles .Anonymsao . Self Help
Group; Mary Dailey, Youth & Family Outpatient Program of
Lutheran Conter Moderator ChrIstine Somerset MA, MaiseSlay
Staff Place; Emerson Juniur High LRC-Csmherland di Oaktas,
NUes. -

April 19-How te Talk So YourFamlly Wifi tiotea- Practical tools
for communicating betterwith,nther family members. Presenter:
Roger Parisbisis MA, Family Counselor, MaineStay Staff Place:
StevessonSeheol LRC-Ballsrdand Dee, Des Plaines.

AprIl 50- What To Do When Values Conflict- Understanding and
Effectively dealing with differesdes in the values you and your
teenager hold. Presenters: Roger Parsham MA, Family Cous-
selor, MaiseStay Staff; Marlene Loping MA, Counselor, Privute
Practice Place: Stevenson School LRC-Ballurd and Dee, Des
Plaines. -

May 3- - How tu LIve WIth Toar Teenager- Understanding
adolescent development and the family life cycle. Practical paren-
tiog techniquesfnr parents sf-jsnior high and high school age yosth
ace offered. Presenters: Roger Parsham MA, Family Counsélor,
MomeSlayStaff: Muriese Loping MA, Counselor, Private Practice
Place: Emerson Jwiior High LRC-Cumberlandand Oakton, Niles.

May19- Tearbing-Your ChIldren te Solve Their Own-Problems-
Ways to help ypur children think for themselves and mahe good
decisions. Presenters: James Cisck, Ed.D., Nifes Family Service:
Aothea George, Director, Mainestay Staff Place: Stevenson School
LRC, Ouilardand Dee, Des Plaines. -

This program is offered free of charge Monday evenings 7:3O
9:30.
PARENTTRAINING CLASSES

Classes will he offered Tuesday evesiogs Aprii t to May 18 from
7:30-9:30 at Emerson Junior High LRC, Comerland and Oaklon,
Hiles and Thursday evenings April 15 to May 27 from 7:30-9:3g ut
Central School LRC, 1525 Thacker, Des Plaises. The cost is $10 (to
cover material costs). The instructors are Richard Watson Ph.D.
und Christine SomcrsetMA, MaiseSlay Staff members.
SINGLE PARENTSUPPORT GROUP

This ten sessios group will focus on the practical ood emotional
oopecls of single parenting. There will.be opportunity for group
discussion and problem solving led by group leader, Chrislise
Somerset.

The group viS meet Wednesday evenings from April 7 to May 19,
739-a:30 at Mainetay's offices, 64f tissue Highway, Pork Ridge.
The coot forthe tes sessisss is $29. If the fee would be an obstacle,
special arrongemeots can be made.

Call MaineStay at 553-0655 to register for all parent education
programo. Class and group siseo are limited. MaiseStay is a
commustty service ofMainetswnship Government.

Orchard Village
Residential Direc'tor

Kim Irelas, a resident of Niles
bas bees appointed Residential
Director at Orchard Village, the
Residential and Training Corn- -

munity in Skohie. She will work
with the fifty-sin retarded men
ant wornen who make up.ttsis
cOlflrnuoity and help them move
toward independentljving -

Orchard Village was founded is
1974 by parents uf North Subuc-
has parents who had bees is-
strumentaI in establtshing-Or-
chard School for the education of
their children. The Village con-
sists of a six-flat aparlment
building and four homes where
the empizisis Is on family s$yle
living. In iSba Respite Program
was started which próvidos
amily living for retarded adulta

Who cannot remain in their
houses because of some form nf
special circumstance of a tern-
Porarysaisre. -

-Orchord Village is sspportod
by fees paid by the residents and
their faniliea, State f Illinois

grants, and private doisatiom.
Tisis year the Village moot raise
$115,500 from tax deductible eón-
tributioos from the public. For
more information, enritact
Robert T. Adams, Managing
Director, Orchard Village 769f : - . : -- -:' -

Murmura Manor, Skókté, fumets --- - ' Mon.,& Thur.. a,v; ,TU....Wsd.,-FrI. 9-5130;Sat.S,SI
65677 or telephone (312) 567-1800. - . OU0ITRUT0_OI5S.4 IVO le eP1m$r_
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GeminiSyinphoniciand Guitar
receivés first plaçeaward.. .. Concert at
The Gemini Symphonic Bard,

Under the dfrection of Raymond
Kuper, received a first place
award. at the Illinois Grade
Schqol . Music Associations
-DistrictSeven Band Coolest. The

: 6Ópieceband performed 'Ban-
.

dology. March'. hy Osterling,
"Emperata Overture' by Smith,
and "Nsvema" by Swearingen.
The band was congratalated by
the judge on the fine job they did
en very difficult music.

Thin has been o great year for
the Gemini Music Department.
The Jaza Band received a first in
the J000 Band competition; the
school hosted the noto and en-
semble contest with over 1200
participonts; and the Symphonic
Band walked away with top
honoro in their category. Is ad.
ditioo, members of the Sym-

- phonic and Cadet bands have
. aifdiuionod for, and been selected

.. .:to perform at Great America
during the month of May. These

- activities were ouder the thref-
tion andoopervision of Don FiUa.

Members nf tite Band are:
Ftates-Laree Toórner, Lanosa. Antaramian, Linda Libauer, Lisa
Jacobson, Carta Kraft, Sue Barn,

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER

M!chael Ceino*Ch.I.tóphen Renne
.. '°DEATH TRAP"

; WEEKDAYS:
5:40,7:50,10:00 PG.
SAT. &SUN

1:20. 3:30. 5:40,7:50 10:00
HELDOVER

Mariol Hemingway
"PERSONAL BEST"

WEEKDAYS: , R
5:30 7:4510:00

: SAT. frSUN:
1:00. 3:15. 5:307:45. 10:00

HELDOVER
RlchardPryor
!'LIVEON

SUNSET STRIP'S
WEEKDAYS: R

600. 80010:O0
SAT,SUN:

2:00,4:00,6:00,8:00.10:00
BARnARd PflI005.ALLflIMThES

ADULTS
wrenDaTant une '.W
nnn,me,neo.. CHILDREN

TlLO
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llana Veraon, Sharon Pleitee, An- fCC
na Zawlolawshi, Donna Kravlu, .

Jolie Diutènfield, JiflKatz Geh-
hie Benjamin.

Clarinets-David Branen,
Cheryl Sobieshi, Mitch Pravica,
Scott Goldstein, nn Yeti, Julie
Coleo, Susan Shèvelenkn, Lisa
Rnuno, Kristy Wauhop, David
Lipnitzhy.

Saxes-Brandon Sharpenberg,
Neil Wilson, Jerry Green, Chris
Perez, Peter Theodore, Brain
Pruzan. -

French Born-Peggy Balyahi,
Karen Beteber.

Trampolo-Mario Trinht, Jack
Hicks, John Densiog, Mall
Spiesvak, John Rozinshy, Glenn
Nelson, Jotas Marciante, Jeff
Con, Mattli, GrgJurek. .

Trombones-Mark Nelson,
Adam Garher, Mark Kerschner,
Joo Schwaisz. -

Baritones-Dan Hnrdnng, Clif
Dahlgren, Larry Tykane....

Tabu and Bans-Michael Slut-
aman, RobentWagner. .

Percizsoion.Jen - Aynessazian,
Mitch Gold, Lee Donne, . Dan
Conidi, David-Krys, Louis Klein-
berg,TimRegan.

Jcc offers
diner-theatre

. package
. The Adnit.ServiceDepartment
nf the Mayer Kaplan Jewish

. Community Center in offering a
Dinner Theatre Package, Sun-

. fay, April18 at tue Center, 5090
.w_ Churchat., Skokie.

'Image Before My . Eyen", a
feature length documentary
which rediscovers the rich
civilizatIon of Poliob Jewny. bet-
Wenn the WOroWill Use shotoo,ot
2:00 p.m. and 7:30p.m. A kosher

.

boo dinner willbèhervcd at 5:00
p.m. Follnwinthedinnr,.Rabbi
David . Grauhert, rennwned
scholar nf -Eantern European
Jewish Affairs -will leád a
diucanuion no "The Jew in
Poland, Then .and Now: , The

. Jewish Dileisia." .

The coot for the complete
theatre, dinner and discoonioo
package in $9.00 for members and
$10.90 for non-members. The f ilm
and discussion in $4.09-for mcm-
hers and $5.00 for non-members.
The deadline for dinner - rener-
valions iu Tuesday, April 13.

I

Limited tickets are stilt
available for Steven Sonadas
classical guitar concert 0:15
p.m.,. Satorday, . April 3 at the

- Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
monity Center, 5050 W. Church

. Street, Skokie.
Sonada, who hóldu a masters

degree from DePaul University,
has worked extensively with
Richard Pick of the Chicago
School of Mmic. His io hnosvo for
his versatility in programming
both standard repertoire and a
hoot nf workers from the Spanish
masters, Torino and Villa-Lobos.

The Suvada concert io Ike third
program of the Jo 4 program
concert series. The Gus Gior-
daim Dance Company will per-
formSalorday, Jane 12.

Ticket prices re $4.50 for
members and $5.50 for non-
members. For resarvalioss, call
075-2250. -

. Maine East
musicians earn
music honors

- Five top Maine East musicians
earned recngnitinn last menth at
the Illinois Music Edocaters
Association state confèrence iii
Springfield, II.

--, Daniel Cwik, lenor, represen.
ted ill nf the Maine Township
high schools au the only vocalist.
Heearnedappointmenitathe»j.
Stale Honors Choir.'

-Debbie Brach wan denignated
anthe first chair Trumpeteer in.
the-All-State Hnnorn Orchestra.

Mike ..Shrzypchah earned the
firut chair with the baritone sas
and Les Bolyaki did the same
with the tube in the All-State
Honors Band.

Dan Roth, vinta, was named to
the All-State Orchestra.

Mr. Jack Olander nf the Maine
East music department accam-
pauled the students tu this state
muuiccampelitioo.

POISON PREVENTION
WnEK.MARCH SI-27

-.
Notre Dame/Man
join_. in "Tom Sawyer"

Notre Dame HigbSchool for Boys, Niles, andMariiloc High Srhuol,-
Nnnlhfietd, will jointly present "Tnmsassyer'.' April 2, 3, anda.

Featured in the production arc (l-r): Márlio Gonzalez,.Morlun -

Grove (Hoch Fino): Cathicco Jorley, Nileo.(Becky Thatcher): aIni-
Jeff Delort, MortonGrove )TornSawyer). .. - - - -

"Tom Sawyer" will be preoeñted Fri.,Apnil 2 and SaL,Apnil 3-át
S p.m. andSun., April 4 at 2p.m. Ticketprices aro $2.00 and can lis
obtained by calling Notre Dame 095-2000 nr ManiSac 446-91M. The.
play wilt be preocnled in Ike Manillac High Scháol auditoriom, 315 -

Waukcganrd., Norlbiield. - - . --. J
-

Spring family outing with rnàPle
syrup and pancakes

One of the earliest nigon- of
spring isthè rising of sapin trees.
WIzen 1kb oceans, it -is tisse. In
prepare for the collecting and
"bailing down" of-the nap tu
make mapte syrup and sogar.
This ehrly spring activity ja folly
underway throùghoul the -mid-
wentandtheNese England ateten:

lotheFureutPreserve District,
the final trees werelapped In late
Febroary and increased - to
maximom by mid-March: . the

- boiling nf sap has been gaine on
for neyeraI weeks te make
eneogh maplesyrup for the
festivalts be heldSunday, March
25 and April 4 at the River- Trail
Nature Contento Northbrnnk.

This anoual event is osique to
the Chicagotand area and lu open
free to the public. - Por annminal
fee vinitors will be served sour-

Open Stage
Players audition

The open. Stage Players will
hold auditions utarting at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, April 25 for their Sum-
mer Patio Theatre at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Cen-
ter, 5050 W. Church ot., Skokie.

Singers, dancers, cnmedians,
musicians, and group perfor-
manees with a prepared act-
should plan a tO minute aodilioo
reprenentative of their work. Ac.
lors should prcpai-c o 3 miente
monologue. .

Phone fil-2200, cxl. 210 for. an
appOinlment.

Art Exhibit
Tiehels arc now on sale tor

"Areblypes: lllodieo in
Surrealism" an Ori cnh)bil by
Roo Huso which will be presented
o p.m. Solorday, May I and 2-1
p.m. Sunday, May 2 at Hillel
Torob NortbSpburbau Doy
School, 7120 Loramie, Skokie.

Admission is free to members
of Hillel Torah School, and $1 lo
the gcncrot commonily.

- dnkgb -pancakes, - with fresh: - J

maple syrop, coffee and juico, It
provldhs an 0005nal Sunday
Etoocniogbreakfauteut.f.Jrn.

At the River Trail Nature Cen-
1er, 09mO will be demorntnatinn,
by the nutnralistu, an bow the
piotseern and Indiana lapped
maple trees to make the tasty
syrup.

This lu an invitation to enjoy
the firatnprhsgfamifynnbeg with
so ostdoor breakfast nf pancakes
and freshly made maple syrup.
Utoldnen not only enjey the food
bal are entertained by the -
demonstration of the process et
onakmg the syrup.

River Trail Nature Center is
located un the west side of
Milwaukee ave. )RI. 21), of a
mile southeast of River rd. or
U.S. 45.

"Rebecca" at
Lincoinwongi
library
A naive frightened beide, a

maedy myoteelous husband, o
wicked housekeeper, und an
English country home like n
castle! Plus o mystery!

Come see the original, Ihn
greateut, Rebecca at the Lincnlos.
wood Library, 4000 Went Pratt,
onThuc doy, ApeS 1, nl 1 p.m. or
at 7:30 p.m.

Lnoeence Olivier is unbellev
sbly husodnonse, Joan Fontaine
and Judith Andaruoo ore oapeck.
And p lalented boy omoed Alfred
Hitchcook dicecled il. No synoden
il won Academy Awavdul

And it's free!

Carlos G. Stark
Carlos G, Stark, son of MarUja

B. Stark of 5035N. Lincoln, Mor,_.
Ion Grove, has been oppointeda
sergeool in the U.S. Air Force.

- - fleflulgie, Thaneday. Mareb2l, 9902

- - 0cc- African- -Adventure stúdy tour
anehaulu In- the African Ad-

venture ntnd raume òifered by
Onkton Community College thin
uunsiner will be an the economic
develapmenl nf the emerging
nations of Kenya, the Ivory
caant, Senegal and Gambia.
. The .$hree-week travel Stndy
courue will be held foam June 7
through July 9, 1982. Final
reglufralion for the tous in April
15. :. -- -

ln_ addition In the utudy of the
economies of thefour countnleu,
pucticipanta will alun have the
opportunity to abnerve the
paonralua et African life, error-
dingla Nancy LaWler (pictured),
assocloleIsrafe500r nf economics

andlnstñjctornfth -

"We aIne will Sees WItfl ntodentn will travel to tribal
representatives of govermrent areas where cultore and

Coast, once a French colony,

Incus, and edocatinnal in- decorative arts reflec-unusual
nUtations, the World Bank, and customs. From the went thePeore Corps," nheadded. studente will fly ta Kenya in EastThe three - courues offered ASnina fer a week-long safari tathrough the travel study courses view wildernesn life. In the float
are Elemente of Economico ECO week, the class will return to110, Mankind and Global Society Dakar, Senegat, and Banjul In-SSC 21f, and IndepEndent Study Gambia for visita to villages and209, Students will earn six cities as well as hislnric and
semester hours. Each student lu natural sites.
required to cbuese twn of the "Mide frsm studying cootem-three courses offered for a porary African issues, there will
rnaximomefslXcreththnam be time fnr relaxation at swim-

Thetnnrwlll begin in thenation miog pools and heachm and annIales nf Went Africa. From 0pP't5it3 IO enjoy some en-
Abidjan, capital cltyn5 the Ivory --cellestfnod," Mu. Lawler said.

- ..Çost for the estire trip lu ap-
prasimately $2800, including

- tuition andfees, reundtrip airfare
from Chicago, tours and
seminars, mostmeals and bototo.
A limited number of two week

sptinnal baroto Kenya and the
Ivsry Coast are available for
$2390, she pointed aoL

At the time nf registration a
$200 deposit lu required. Final
paynnentisdoeApril 15.

- - Price does not include tuition,
paosport, visa fees, departure
teses, tipa, persnsal itemu, shop-
ping nr fnostfbevejages not no
meno. -

For further -information, can-
.tactMu. Lawler, 035-191f.

PapalI

Benefit
rock concert

Jobn.Knulal brings tilo "Crystal -

Palace" rock group for two up- -

coming local appearances. The
first will be u benefit cnncert with
all proceeds going Is Rocen Min.
nin, a 19 year old cancer victim,
to be held Saturday,March 27, io
tIse Ironwnnd Room at Tritnn
Cellege in River Grove. Tickets
willbe $3 at the door.

The second parlor-
mance will be at the American
Legion Hall, at Golf and River
Rdu.-io Des Plaines on Saturday,
April 24. The music uf Crystal
Palace is being played on WhO-
TH-FM and WIIRG-FM.

- r.!- The Bugle Newspapers -
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OpenisgMarcls3l
LES BELLES SOEURS
aawmn,nn demos sSno a poor canso neo5 le Montensi. North
Liul,On.pe,soey, n®ureenbny Rd., Ennostsa. nor ioton,,unon:
sl-mL -

Marchll&l7atOp,m.
SECOND CITY TOURING COMPANY
DeokeThenfre, BuentCsilCe, twE.W550elgs,La8n CornS. For
iulsnuunm: -55.

Apth2Usru2S
ROMANTICcOMEDY
newoednlnde'n oso,nlr. Den Plsthes Thestesuulla, en le. 05.,
Deuptalees. rnnisfsn,onlcn, an-mi.

. OpeningApnill -
-

THE WOOLGATHERER -

Midness pne,nieee OfWOIIdOs Mnutennlmoee's play pstsseeed by
the Thnisr Thenten. rsslouu menus, Nntionnl mocee st
Bsumlisn, 545 sbnsidau 0,5., Evanston. For iotonnanse: 472.

ThruApril3
EQUUS
Es.nnbln meuve pálnennna. Old Oedined Oncee 055,75
W.IsEad,M5.L'SO.peOt. rmintn,,s.nm: ilusa -

ThruMarch2o
ATHOUSANDCLOWNS
comed-. M.YneI05pI.OJIT. iuiem,,wsm., 55555e. Fir Bise-
entise: et5-nai.5l4

Marehllthrull -

DETECTIVE STORY
O05oay Klugulep'n Mdi muten ipsneaeed by Bi 55081e Peek
DIsulot. Dissiabjw Piachmen, ioni Suole n., 08555e, Fie i,,
hsnnase, 6044100

Opkn Tuesdaytljrss Sunday
ROTTIX
itsttOeiceddimunvajta05efonibestre,o,snlonoddsossneena s,
doy es pedossnoen. Sehr Pluna, clock md Wnuhleasov ut.,
Cblmgo. Fortninosndm: 877-1720.

Cnntinuiogwed. turo Sun.
BUT...WBAT'S THE QUESTION?
&used lIly Renne. OmInas 0401.e, Oie 05, Dundee, DOnne.
ThBPackaaeesen55bIn. Fnrlatssnssw: kIn-ann.

TbruAprill7 - -

FmDWtONTHEjgf9OF
Oeoadssy msslmt. Mmelott's 2.100510551rO menthe, MUwiskin -

Aee.s500mn-22,Ueenb,nJ,fre. Fottotaw,anwi5a475.

March l9tlu-u25
GODSPELL
nrondrn,j muelesi. Reuaeeneuos mas Oahcol, 755R W. TMw0
Aee.,I2,Ieago. Fonlsisssosm: 775-0410 J

TbruAprill7
SOMET9tING ISTIIERE
Fiveclesele nhaei 5505es sdspted tocetogn md perfosnod by the
P1cm Thesutn Workshop. siyes OsaseiS ants Coste,, set Marss
Oi..8:eenitsn. Fonisioen,nnm: sa-ose,

MarcltM&STatSp.m.
Second City Teunlag Canspany
Deukementee,namtcollege, mE. wisste!ga, LiSe ForteS. Foe
Iidnnnatlos: as-520

MarehlsthruAprjl4
OUR TOWN
Thsentanwltder'n ca-isle. Nusemnege.712OH0elO5ane.F0ni
(nnnnilw: 207.5-

March35tuwu 51
THESCROOL FOR SCANDAL
Stnçldm'e lin entinen comedy ni utn,un, OBi ceste,, Nov

'thsegnunsaeolnvuleee.ay,lin. ni. 1.051e Âne,, rnlenao. Foi
t kdsenn5W)5on.4asl

Thra May 23
THE ARKANSAW BEAR
FaIisiOep44oneedbyheDePoOno,,., ChIld,io'efloaee.
000,ithm mostee, no o. co:owsa n,., Chimas. Foe ints,.
canon: 440.2120.

Mnoday, April Sut 2p.m.
PIIANPOMTOLLSOOTII
Ouldeee'n 5lm epnnoornd by so 8700,0«. P555 Otistelci. HM,-
cniitmeatei, DhInOa&Osoarodi., Wibnene. For Inionnstloe:
no-ola.

SaL, March 3'/al2p.m.
CHILDREN'S FILMS
TheaHeirWhIns,: Lin: ADeiu'nabootsuns: The 2250 OsOsos.
racetsAimeONonsob,,5,asN.o,,nsynsolman Feel,,.
tOsesIl,n: iSitlD5.

Sat.,March2latlp.m. - - -

SMOKEY JOE'S REVENGE
ThodeeOenottn. Liconlneoud Paso,, Ldbcsey,4120w. PeonIAs.
csin__ FOelnion0500n:007.5507.

Sat., March 27 at 2& 8p.m.
CUILDREN'SSHOW -

Seim mietny neu bone hin p,87nte, ba1100,,n std "osIe toc 55110es,
Wlb'50iiPOekDISfriO,iiigtcrnniTheaten,iflbnln&H5,,On544
Wlhsntle. Fseistonstdlos, nadie

Music

Sunday, March 28 at7:30p.m. -

THE BACHSOCIETY -

. Minie 1 nach sod 050,0th. GIman onion Curco, en peek,
Olwcoe. p,,tnteeean,o: 4004450.

Sunday, Marchl8at7:30 p.m. -

NORTHBROOK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Oneth,ent,wlsnlarnbl anowsges,,,lu bsye,toeond. Ginobroek
Neon 055 scheel, iou, Oleo,,,, na., No,thb,00k. F,, lolo,.
cono,: 945-7020.

Sunday, March 38 at4p.m.
MONTESSORI SCHOOL BENEFITRECITAI,
Jais w,eo,i. OrIna OwlO10O 01gb OohwI, 701 Locust jd.,
Wtho,en. Fceiotn005tlse: nd-am.

Sunday, March25 alfp.m.
SINFONIA MUSICALE
Pe,tiennoes will loclsde manic o1 arns,,eeo. sienne, and
nehabse. Pl,k.staloer nan, NoOh,ne,tie, n, Ieri starifie od.,
Evnostin. F,rintnmntlm: 544044.

Sunday, March 28 at 7: 30 p.m.
SKOKIE vALLEYSYMPHONy ORCHESTRA
Dinthive,. Teholk,onky ned 0125110, ellI be oeeonoed. cinte,
Oast,fl01 Liewln,Sk,kl,. F,rt,Oonoan,n: 602-0300.

Sunday, March 28 atdp.m.
WINNETKA CONGREGATIONAL CHOIR
Wh,nitku CongeegaGonie Charol,, tut Pini, WloeeIka. re, Info,-
anUce: 440-5054.

Wed. March 31 at 12:10p.m.
PARK RIDGE COMMUNITY CHURCH LUN-
CHEON CONCERT
Segne OOnOe't. Park iOdgi c45500nay ThawS, 0455. cus,siond,
Pseknldae. Fsnlntn,,salls,: ra.31n4

San., March 28 atlp.m.
SUNDAY- AT SEVEN
Fisso dint tssennt 54,Seie center ni Id Month Sinne, ne Genen
nayOd,,Wleonika. Forletsesiaiin,: 440-nun

Tharsday,Marchldatl:30&7130p.m.
HOWGREENWASMY VALLEY?
Jods, FoiO movie Muertos Mosenes s'oro md nonas, Pionna,.
U500l00000 Poblie Ubrary, 45m W. Pean, IAneOb,WOOd. For 1w-
s0005non: rn-only.

Thsrs.,Marchlsatl&6:3ap.m.
GONEWITHTHEWI7gD --

Oanniemsuin. ikohinP,,04io1Abeney,su1nn40sa05.,. For
ioionwntlin: 673.7704

. Sun., March 25 at3p.m.
AUDOBON FILM SERIES
JMntheSr: leorit,, Meado. ned 50050255,,. AudItOrIum, 60ics4o
asioslcunedn,,u,1.ake-cosknd. enntsiEdean Ewprnnswny; Glen-
an. Fsnininit,niton: nIsa4id

Thorn., March28 at7:30p.m. -

INVF.STMENT OPPORTUNITIES
°l tresueOmbnslclnvestmnnt cvpsrsoelnne bes repreiintnsoeat
Desnw055rne0n-old,. lee. sacalnrsbs,ubam,msosaonst.1
55nain. Fortnsoneutlnn: m-7,74

Sun., March 2Sat2 p.m.
INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS
Stresse, end diiesnsloe. tmOIne PablO Ub,sey, ills 005mo st.,
55025v, Foeintonnollm: 6,5-77,4

Ódds & Ids
Fri., March 26 otsp.m.
MID-SMERICADANCE COMPANY
.004ltorlasn, N,rthnastoe, nonos Uniennity, 55m N. 00. LoOn,
flblcaac..Foetnfonoalfoe: SOT-4oiOiOt. 440

March25 lors 25
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS STUDENT
SCIENCE FAIR
Exhibit at crouch by einlnn,tary sod seenoOn, 5000nu.
Mneom st 051mw sed Indsitey, 57th 05. sod LoSe Sheen Deine,
flhlesa,. F,rintonnatlnn: 204.1414

Sun., March 28
MAPLESUGAR FESTIVAL
OSliors eau ese maple innen tapped sod the soy bolsO tu 0,55e
map. Olvne Tenu Notano COOS,, 3120 hnueosknn Ave., North.
brook, Foelntom,onoo: si-4420

Monday, Marchl9aI7:30p.rn.
TRAVELOGUE -

ThnineelirinrndnlgbnotOpalelilimosetmdeaploleedbyth, -

olee cosesil 2 the m-onm Caoistatn of chl,o5s. unonlosood
PnbteUbeuey,HEW. PeSO, Uowh,nmd. F,nletnw,otloo: On-

Bock 111cr Fest
SATIJItDAY, hAuCH 27th

Dancing With The -

'POLIDORS"
Upstairs -

- Free Admiasion
-; Special Manu

In Addition To Our
: Usual Favorites

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS llLj'
- - 7292268 - e

609 MIwiuukeeAventie, Glenvew, Illinois
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YOUflOUIØE TO...

Múriliizc hosts Unnual

Spring Bènefit
Keeping pace with educational
companions and rising costs,
Maclilac High School willrnarch
to the familiar beat of Buddy
Greco's drummer on Saturday,
April24, whenthe nehootwiB host
its annual sprhig benefit. Plans
for the upcoming fund raiser
have been in the developmental
stages for almost a year under
the direction of Mr. William F.
Garmlich, and a parents' corn-
milice chaired by Mr. James
Cosny.

Highlights of the day's an-
tivities incisde a silent aucUns,
which will run under the guidas-
ce nf Mr. StanteyShydlowski and
Mr. Thomas Nelson; a raffle fora
prize of $5,000; and feature per-
fomsers Büddy Greco (and his
fourteen piece orchestra) and
comedian, Corhett Monica. Mr..
Greco, a popular vocalist, bas

drawn enthusiastic crowds for
neveraldecades, most recently in
Atlantic City, New Jersey; where
he has performed often at the
casinos. Mr. Monica's career has
gained attention from the public
sector as well; he Is a frequent
television guest star en varions
programs, most notably, The
Tonight Show.

The purpose of the benefit is to
raise funds for the school's
operating expenses, according to
principal, Sr. Felicia Manuela.
Mr. Norbert Kiassess, overseer
of fund raising, and Mr. Richard
Croniñ, director of advertising
for the event, anticipate full
capacity crowds for the biggest
activity sfthe schsolyear.

The public is welcome and en-
cosraged to otteod. For further
information pleaoe contact
MacilIac High School at 446-9106.

You deserve a
break today®

MCDonalds. I®
MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

. NILES

V1Ç''Ui-.iA

Savoy-Aires
annoÚnce
auditions.
The Savoy,Alres, the North

Shore's leading Gilbert and
Sullivan Co., have selected Prin-
cous Ida for this year's prodsc-
tioss. Performance dates will be
Labor Day weekend, September
2-9.

Auditions for Princess fda ®ill
he held on April 4 and 5 at 7:30
p.m. at St. Augustine's Episcopal
Church, 1140 Wilmette ave.,
Wilmette. Thç auditions will be
private and an accompaniest will
he provided. The entire chorus
and cast will he selected by
aodition. Selections by Gilbert
and Sullivan are preferred and if
auditioning for ose of the eight
male or five female cast parts, a
selection from Princess Ida
should be prepared.

This will be the 18th annaal
produclios given by the Savoy-
Aireo. Music Director for Pria-
cern Ida is Chicago Symphony
Orchestra principal cellist,
Frank Miller, a co-founder of the
Savoy-Aires. The Stage Director
is Dr. Ronald Combs, head of the
Opera Dept. at Northeastern
IllinoisUsiversity. The Producer
for Prisceos Ida is Libas Circle,
the other co-founder of the
Savoy-Aires.

If you need additional jofor-
matioo or can sot make either-
oseof the eadition dates, call
either RosemarpWells at446-3842
Or 492-1460 X-183 or Doug Kellner
"t iTO.O.59 o 026-3153.

LI,,,it 2 djn,,, .avi,,gs pe', aed per tahie, fwm ucine, sand
abe. May ei b eusedbanj,,,,cflon with any athar coupons , p,aa,otional

nO.,.. Co,,na carine. 4/6-82
FoyVSofIka eaae,dy
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Save up to $4.00.
on our new diàners!

Try something new and delicious otn our nilwly
expanded dinner menu. And with this coupon, save .

up to $4.00 on dinner for two (or $2MO on a
single new dinner). -

Alaskan King Crab Legs \
Teriyaki Chicken and Prine Rib

- . . ffibEyeSteaJ -

ShellfiSh Sämpler
FiletMiqnon

Stuffed Shrimp
New York Strip Steak

All dinners served complete with soup or unlimited
salad bar, rice or potato plusa basket 0f fresh bread. -
But hurrythese scrumptious introductory savings.

only last through April 8.
Victoria Station -

The bent Prime Rib. And now a whole lot more,

Nile., 7900 CaIdweti Avenup, 967.0780

PN I 52.501)
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Misha Raitzin at -United-
Synagogue Benefit - -

. of the world's most a
elaimedtenors will be performing
at Centre East Auditorium,
Skokie, on Sunday, April 4, 7:06
p.m., laabenefitfortheMldWt

- Reglos of the United SynagogUe -

ofAmerica.

Miaba itaitnin, A Mefropolitan
Opera Tenor. who immigrated to
lscaeifrnmRsastahlt?S. will be
pertonning Jewish yolk music,
cantonaIs, Hebrew songs as well

- as operatic selectinns. The -

ceaseless applause after bis per- -

formánceiaconcertafterConcert
testifies ta the artistry and
heautyof bis voice. Assisting
him will be Rosit Kalisky an
Israelinoprano. -

Proceeds team the concert will obtained by writing er calling
benefit the Midwest Region's United Synagogue, till S.

- USY program. Seatprlces range Michigan, Chicago, 60600, 939-
from $26 to $7.50. Tickets can be - - - -

-

Thé Lambs plan Easter
-

weekend festivities.
A Giant Easter Egg Hunt with

prizes for cbildces, lunch with the
Easier Bossy and custom-made
Easier Baskets distributed by
"Mr. B000y" in person will
highlight The Lambs' Aonaal
Easter Weekend festivities, April
10 aod 11, at Ihe junction of I-94
Toliway and RI. 176, two miles
east of Libertyvilie.

The Giaot Easter Egg Hunt will
be held Saturday, April 10 at 3
p.m. - in The Lsmhs' outdoor
shoppiog mall. There is no
charge tonaterthis contest, which
features 130 prisco aud 2,000 eggs

Variety Club
Celebrity Ball

Variety Clubs Isteroatioaal, 44
Teats, 20,000 member show
husmeos organization, is
celebraliog its 55th Anniversary
(1927-1912) durisg Variety Club
Week, March 21-April 3 - over 55
yaro ofhelpingchildres in need.

Highlight of the week-lung
salute will be the 15th 2001ml
Variety Club Celebrity Ball,
Friday, April 2 ut the Hyatt
Regency Chicago. The star-
studded Ball, a red csrpet, white
glove affair, wilt bosar WG14's
Walty Phillips, Chicago's top
radio per005ality, for bis out-
standing cootrihutiosa to Variety
Club Children's Charities. Wally,
along with Bandi Freeman, for-
merly of Chaunel 7 and saw with
Ted Turner's Cable News Net-
work io Atlaata, will reigu
aupreme as 100g and Quena uf
Heurta afthe festive eveniog.

- Nileg library
The Eleetsie Marasmos., star-

eissg Robert Redford and Jane
Fonda, will be shown ut the Nba
Public libmey os Friday, March
26. There will be sue showing ut
7 p.m. Note that a previously
announced additiOnal screening
ter 2 p.m. bas been cancelad.

- As Macnyu at the Libraiy, there
is un udminsion ebaego. The

- Lilsraai is located at 6960 Duktus
&re

Patrons should be aware that
the Library isopen Fetdsy nighta
for Blusa only. Other library

- services see closed.
/ The last film of our RObert

- Redford socios, All the Presi-
.deni' n Mea, can be neon en
Frl5iy, Aped 2.

Separate races wifi be held- far
childceoof different age grasps
ap through agell. More than Itt
youngsters participated Ia last
year's GiantEaster Egg Hunt.

The Easter Buuny will host
both breakfast and lunch in The
Lambs' Coantry ma restaurant
Saturday April lt and Eaater
Sunday, April Il, from 9 am. tu 3
p.m. A personal visit at your
table by the Bwmy wO make
your Easter meal a speèial oc-
caaion to remember. For iafor-
matios, call The Lambs at (312)
362-4036. -.

- Jurieda.rl.
exhibit at 0CC
Oakton Community Culge

willhotd a jurled enbibitiaa of aI.
twork by high school stadenta
from Wednesday, March 31,
throsgh Sunday, April 10, io the
Koeholine Gallery at 0CC/Des
Plaines, 1600 East Gulf Road.

The best stadest exhibitor from
each purticipatiag high school
will earn a tsitioa scholarship
applicable to 0CC art coorse7,
accordiog is Joseph Borowaki,
director of Learning Resources
at Duktus. This year's par-
ticipating high schools laclûde
Maine -Weat High School, Moine
South High School, Mari]lac High
School, Northfield, and Regina
DamiolcanifighSchoal. -

Admission is flee. Gallery
boors are .t 5m. to O p.m. from
Monday through FrIda, and 9
0m. to 3 -pin. an Saturday and
Sunday.

SV Symphony
soloist

Violinist Howard Gotilob will
nolo in the Sibeliss Concerto. at
the ShaMe Valley Symphony con-
cerI on Sunday, March 28. Mr.
Gottlieb has won ensrmoun
critical acclaim and maintains a
buTy recital and orchestral
achedsie in belli the United StateS
andEorope. .

The concert begins at 7:30p.m.
at Castre East Auditorium, 7701
N. Lincoln ave., Skokie. Tickets
Ore t.tt and $4.00 for students
and scolara. For Information call
174-7t75.

Gu.est-Columnist
- ContlnuedfrsmPagel.

billig our parkas and muhioks aver the fireplace and jomped into
tenderlycal'tflg fur frulttreeu, strange-looking plasta we bad never
seeobeforeandtook up alifestyiethat was nut only different-it was
downright unbelievable.

Is Sas Diego there were no "expecteds," na carved in concrete
rules to live by. It was laid back, to pst it mildly. We begun
wearing tees and cotoffs, open-toe sandals, sweatshirts and josas.
Wo learned ta eat Pacific lubeter in Puerto Nuevo, Baja; speak
Spanish, forget the date ándwho cared what time it was. We loar-
sed toappreciate Des Equis beer )Tecate heer is good tuo), drink a
Margarita litio a native aod how to say "have a good day."
Everyone, in urdortó become a aative CaMurolsa, must tears how
t053y "bave a goadday." -

Nothing was labeled, categorized or like anything we bud bees
used to. Our sous -attended tuition-free colleges; one became a
restaurant - cook and maasgerthe other an undercover is-
veatigaisr. I cas bearourancestors' boaesrattling now.

It was like carolling in a remedial coscan In "How To Become
t,aidBachAFreeSpIrlt."

It bas been t yeoril since we moved to the "00w frostlnr." We
have made newfriends, basked in the pleasure of introducing our
old ones to the untethered joys of San Diego, explored placed we
previomly had only read obeut and have become immersed in a
new way sfitte. Sounds too good to be true, you're thinking, right?
Right! .

Rocestly the past began to come back and based us. The first
felling blow was struck- when the City of San Diego woold
heretofore, It was announced, be knows as Sas Diego, the Ail-
American City. I casid have laid down and cried. It was only the
hegmam....The Son Diego Tosristo and Convention Ber-eau picked
up os that label and took it one stop further. We sow, according to
ailthenlickmagoníneads,hsveonAlt-Mnericanfootbailteam (the
Chargers, whô, bytbe grace ofthe Chicugs Bears, got into the AFL
championship game and promptly froze to death losing to thn
Bengais); 05v city's premiere pastime of "Over The Litio Toar-
seys" became theAlt-Americanfun game. Whes we have tail-gate
partim in Sas-DiegoJack Murphy utadlum before a Pudres or
Chargers or Soccers(they're All-Americas Indoor champs) game,
weareindolgísg in aaotherAtl-Mnnricanactivity, Needl goon.

Alas! The morethiag4 change, themorethey remain the same.

However, the sun still shines bright, the Pacific Oreas instillas
beautiful au ever; the Hussmingbirdn still coosider our backyard
their priv,áto preserve and one more thing. We're beginning tu fool
a bit ymro comfortablewith doing our "laid-hack" thing sioce it
became All-Americas.

Oh yea. Ose mora addition to the list. last night's newspaper
carried the aunouncemest that our tabulons Balboa Park nu Sau
Diego is now one of "America's Finest-the ultimate All-Americun

park."

Abeut the Author:
a temer sees Editor si ma asOle, Nasmi Kr-ne, along with her I,ssbnd, Odd,,

(fs)aadtheirssoosOeionando,beo,nerenilD,DIdeflOfnnnYOOFs. NUDeness
Oatlard,ehcsl PTdpresldentacd Ualan,Ily nssadde in ,,mmnnity croupcfo' no,,
Osan. Nenni nus neceO, c,,Wlystod by the 0121e 0E Colifonde 15 teoch cneo)),,
54mg I, 6-n cdc)) edsestio, 44,55,0w) ,i the commsnity muscs Oy,om.

Jwv hosts Song Festival
. The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Dept. ut Illinois Jewish War
Veterano of the USA, as
organization servicing the
Veterana hospitals, will present a
Song Festival fchturisg the
Shekisah Singers os Sat. sighl,
April It, at Mother High School,
5835 N. Lincoln ave., Chicago al
0:00 p.m. Advance donation in
$S.ttperperuos; donation at door
$6.50.

The ilhekinah Singers, a group
01 young musicians from
Janenville, Wise., will present s
lively performance .ot Jewish,
Israeli, asdArnerican soogo.

Harriet Bloch Is Dept.
Prcsideot and Ann Weius, Sr.
Vice-President of/he Dept., is is

Niski elected
sorority delegate

bury Niski, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stoaley Nioki, of Niles,
Was receatly elected to the office
5f Panbellesic Delegate of the
Beta Eta Chapter of Gamma Pin
Beta Sorority at Bradley Usiner-
slty in Peoria, Illinois. Mn. Nubi
Is s sophomore majarlug la
Public Relations

charge of the evening. Foc ticket
ioformation, call 764-7170.

Looking Back .
-

CondesiedframPagel - -

tackled him inoffort ta catch
Rieses burglarizing Sears
stare...DlstrlctOO-akayssalesof5
acres of land at Oriole and
Mulford (Jonquil
Pork)...Glenayre homeowners
group opposed two 11 story hi-
rIses Is diOtriCtG3 planned by Vie-
tor Ysrtsnacl on Golf rd. west of
Harlem...Charley Barber retired
from F.D....Ok rezuning of
Pleasaotview Nursing Home for
huspítaL..Nlles will hold referees-
dam la aunes Gulf-Washington
area where St. Isaac Jegoes in
locatedau well as parla uf Golden
Acres areasorth of Doti rd.
u Years Ago...

.

Niles polIce-reconsider plan to
hebel cars blocking traffic while
waiting fer gus. Posted signs
warning drivers will precede any
tlrketing...Niles Dayo choirnian
objects to Left Hand comsnenin
that Nites Days funds are
distriboted in helter skelter
fashios...Doruthy !yse, Ed
Branch and Abe Salman head
Nieu Diamond Jubilee Consmit-
tee...Marcheschi accuses postal
officials us being "arrogant and
indifferent" when they scoff at
Nitos senda fur more parking at
Milwaukee Ave. postal station...
NimrOd beats Black for Nlles
Twp. £ommilteeman...RTA
referendum proues in Nulos town-
cUp, fails is Maine twp....Bob
Romano fills vacancy on Nilns
ph. bd. rsuned by resignation of
Cowm. Jerry Ssllivan...Brebeuf
C'iO basketball chumps...Niles
entends obscenity laws beyond its
borders in its attempt tu bar
"bawdy and disorderly houses"
which they allego to be just ost-
side Niles horder...North Maine
to vote for ambulunre service...
April I library referendum is
pand Nileu library diutrict...24-
year-old Oakton Cotlegn board
member arrested is Golf Mill
Conter and charged with
possessing drsgs...ERA
propunentO, opponents fight it ost
inliogte Letterto Editorcolams. -

Spring lftncheon
andfa.shion show
The Women's Associatios of

Mayfair Preshyteriau Chsrch,
4355 W. Ainslie si., will hovp a
Spring lsnchcon and Fahion
Show os Wed-April 25 al noon in
the Recreation room of the chur-
ch. The Hawaiian shop fit Evan-.
5100 is supplying the fashions tor
the meo and women models from
our membership.

CALL FORI RESERVATION - 965n5300

.
TheÑgIo,Theirnday,Msrck 2$, IllS -

Visit
The
New i I li

i t s ' -

Restaurant -
!fl our weekly

Color Pin Tournament
Every Fri. & Sat. at Midnight
BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES!

3 Games Per Person 44c -

BowlIng $3.90
Prize Fund 2. 1 0 8530, Waukegan Road

' P.r Person $6.00 Morton Grove 96553OO

-: BugleDigeát . ...
-

CoiitthiiedfrsmPsgel -

nesday, March 31. The meeting which is'open to the public will be
at 8 p.m. in the Des Plaines Civic Center, 1439 MIner ut, Des
Platees -

Skakian,-Nathan A. GeraU, 58, has been indicted by the United
States Department of Justice. Gorell, president of Clinton Cartage
Csmpany in Skokie is charged in an 11 count information with
having failed to file an employer's quarterly federal tax return
between March, 1977- and Sept., 1979, during which time his em-
plsymenttaxliahilltiestotaIIed-opprosimately65,tt0.

-

Nies chamber sues
warning on phone solicitors

Nino boumasses ara being
contactad by phose in un adunati-
sing ostos campaign by u Kansas
City based urgsniaatios knosos na
the illinois Associated Firefight-

The Nias Chamber of Cosss-
moma and Industry saya local
firemen do act benefit in any way
from munies being raised by this
est-0f-statu group.

The Chamber President Phyllis
A. Gsla.nter 553's those solicit.-
tiens for advnetiaieg are not
approved by the Chamber, the
Rilas Fire Departisseot or thn
Vtlage.

Galanter recommends that lo-
cal bouisesses siot boy adunati-
sieg boos reprnunntatives of this
organioatios.

If you aro mntactod by this
galop, 05 if you bave questions
concerning ascIi phone solicit.-
tiono, piases call the NOes Firs
Departaneot, 067-Osca or the
Nine Chamber oMan, 966-1006.

Financial
Planning Service

The Center of Concern of Park
Ridge offers a sew financial
planning service. The first con-
usltation jo available to Park
Ridge residents without charge.
Far an appointment, call The
Center of Concern at -a-04.53.
The service in offered on Sabir-
day afternoons.

-For further information call

AUTO--
SERVICES

SERVICE- $lI)Q95
- FILTER LU

. FLUID CHANGE
LABOR INCLUDED
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___ialsc._ The Tire Pros
LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW TIRE RATINGS

, DUNLOP IS A WINNER! -



Block partics
pöpular each year. Eveb!ocks
with larger apartment buildiiigs
are getthg into the act," she
said
- _n pointed out that many
people are coming up with
variations on the 'traditiWmI"

co.dth.edfromPage i

fr.!OprePortion for Dunne.
And their Chicago cowiterparts,
the ward commItteemen, wil1
cast their prcporUonfor
WhoeverBymewanto.

-- That'sthe sy$eni and that's

thesevottocastforDwine. But
hi Chicago, Democrats
showed up and voted in the
_y. mL, aves the L'bicago
committeemen the 5000fB
pcapoctlo. to beck up their vote.
Thou. chicago euuI1mi5tenca'u

are equal to 500 while
the suburban committeemen
have the powor of mily 0f,
vot .

;Bemg
city, the lady has 1ot of jobo
vhith she doles oüt to the patplo

inthewards. inexebangefor.
those jobs. she getS -absolute
loyalty from the jobhold and
their committeemen The ward
corDrnhtteemen are only as strong
as the people who ring bells for
them. And if they're beholdeu to
him for their jobs. they get out
and ring them bells. It gives the
Ward committeemen power and
it gives the Mayor even more
power. 1f they don't deliver, the
jobs could be shut-off. And if the
jobs dro Shut-Off, there's a new
word committeeman opening hi
the waids. Bulbe committeemen
bow Uwfr bsees toward down-
town and the Mayar bäs their
voten and ube has her power and
shelsinconiroL

Monday, when the County
Democratic committeemen vote
for the head ofthe County Party,
the suburban pecOile will cast

Blase observed Di opened-,
upthe Partywben hetook It over
fr«nthe late Mayor foley. -Nick
unid Donne Involved all the,
committeemen in knowingobout
the finances of the Party and he
ahocad the problems concerning
the Cook County Democratic
Party wlth'the all the commit-
themen.

- Bluse said if Byr. takes over,
she's likely to return to the old
Dick Daloy doys. He said hem-
pochi she'll close down the inner -

workings ofthe Party. just os the
lato Mayor did.

There bas to be a certa irony
that the Party calling itself
Democrato has had a long
tradition of anti-democratic oc-
Usos. Next Monday il Byrne
muscles her way to victory, the
Cook County Democrats aro
likely to he closed down again,
leaving their inner workings io
thebanduofthetophoncboo. Ss
has been said many times, The
more things -change the morn
they staythe same".

Cont'dfromskokle-L'woodP.l

hlockparty-someloss elabOrate,,
somowithspedalthomeo. "Wine
and cheese gatherings,-continen-
tal branches. or simply smeller
coffees are ail possible," Aronson
added.

No 's. ..eTlrne!-
REPLACE YOUR'OLD

- GAS WATER-HEATER
-.-,.-- WITHANEW

*'IYewOII -

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY. INC.
482 MAIN STREET -. SKOKIE. ILLINOIS 5001) -

875-8150

Rodents...

flsocowlrejionslble. '

Eliminato,,ail'food and water
oupplios 'around buildings and
gardons. ' -

. Patch patianor walkways which
bsvetooueflagstonatrrcoöutote
blockaorbrokenconcrete. .:

. ,lfyouunapoctrutuarelnyour-
urea couhihtthe: Skokle, Health,Dept.,6rt0fB.

Ditiict 63..' ' c
education renias In MeIner when
children who ore sent part-time -
to a regolar class' require more
attentios. She said, "We would
libo to know something tangIble
which wlil happen to Melzer."
Melzer has a projected
enrollment of about 258 children
daring the 1981-02 school year and
obout four classrooms wilihove
two grades.

Board members seemed sym-
pathetic to problems io Mlzer
bot sorne cited other problems in
other district schools. However,
Ann Sostris, board member,
said, "baduplitsarethefasltof
the board, administration and
teachers."

Donald Bond, district superbi-
tendent, said hewitt work with
the school's principal to help find
somesolutlon.

In an agenda item, Donald
Stetina, assIstant superintendest,
projected atìt year's kindergar-
ten enrollment wifi show the
'lowest percentage drop" in the

lost eight years. He also predic
ted the district decline in
enroflmentwlilleveloff.

Stetina iatd about 983 students
aie piojoctod for next school
year's kindergarten emoilmest,
with about-612 percent enrolled
now. .

In a third matter relating to
decreooed enrollment, the
district dismissed 22 non-tenured
teachers, 98 fIrst year teachers
and three second year teachers.

Hoard members approved
awarding-of three csntracta the
first for $97,9T lot storm sewer
work - at- Gemini school, the-
second for $16,387 for structural

Dlltnet Number 63, Cook County,
Illinois, that atdntatrce amendvd
budget. apd-appropriollon -or
disaiide eç naI-ScIIqOI Oritrrn
for thOIIse&rÇO Ñi JoXy
I I981pll1l upMle and con-
venlentl-vallobte to pobllc lo-
ipec!lfl W QfJc- of' the
Board Bui*ubat--lQliO Dee
Rad, Flahe 1Uie1g, troco

$1' 4.y otMsrch

only Gone With the Woof Un-

NotIc Albyfiaigire
that-a:piblld hearing 'on thern

.
nrnendd;--budgel and ap-
iroprlutlosi; ordlisooce wilt he
held 'at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on the
27th day of April, 1982, at the
Educatlooal Service Center,
10150 Doe Read, Moine Township,
Illinois, in thisilchsol District

Board of Education
-

School District 63
- Cook County, Illinois

s/JamesE. Roseen
Secretary, Board of Education

robberies in the area will he
cleared op.

Also at the March 22 meetIng of
the Morton Grove village board,
trstees ooanlinsssly an
ordloanre providing for the
regulation of items designed or
marketed for ase with illegal
cannabis (marijuana) Or drags.
Ai ThuteOGiegg Yooutraex-
plalned, for many months now
the beard-husbeen concerned
with the Magical Mystery-Tour

nlfrom-P.Ì '

- repairwork AtMelzertr!isei and
-tIle third for $7,000 for inspection
of electrical distrIbution systems -
and fire alarms in all schsols.

Also, boardmsmhers opprsved
a date far o public beoring os the
amended budget ami ap-
propriotios ordinance at 7:30
p.m. April 27 is the Educational
Serisre Center, 10110 Dee rd.,
Des Plaines.

MG Jaycees. L

Conllnhedfrom MG P.1

De.npster, Martas Grove. The
per persas admission price of $5
advance sale, $0 ut the door, in-
dudes $2,000 in playing chipa ($2
value) and $3 in drink tickets.
Winners will esehange their
chips for prizes dssoted by local
merchants. For more jofor-
motion, call Dave 724-1190 sr
lobs 966-2498 say week eight 6-10

Prairie View...
Gentlnued from MG Pl

open from 8 n.m. to 1 p.m. Gym-
sasium and Dome Room closed
ail day.

Sundays: Rarquetboll/Hon.
dball Courts and health families
open from 4.9 p.m. Gymnasium
and Game Room open from 49

MG Board... CenllaaedfroinMGP.l

Store. Numeroùs stuiloihi from
Mies and MaIne TownshIp high.
schools have been expelled for
_g drug peraphernalla
which, they state they bought at
thatotore. ---, -

Under advisement. of Cor-
poration Counsel Martin Asti-
man, friiut000 hod been awaitIng
the outcome of u court t of a
Hoffman EOIatatdrug parapher-
nulla law, which 'the- UnIted
States Supreme CoW1 encently
upheld. -

AlthOughAshaflan was dlreéted
to research other munleipalitim
for an even tougher ordinance,
trustees agreed to thepaouage of
one similar to the Hoffman
Estates model forthe Umebelog.

This ordinance requires a
license to oeil drug parapher-
sallo, that a record he kept of
every tramaction, with the name
and address of the purchaser,
andthatrecordbe open to Inupec-
lion by peace officers and code
enforcement offIcers. A penalty
of $10 to $560 would he levied
ogalsst any VIOlation. wIth the
revocation of the establIshment's
business liconue upon convictIon.

Alus at the viIlae hoard
meeting, a group of resIdents,
with opokenperson Mrs. Robin
Jacobs. 6619 DavIs st.; came
heforetheboardtnaskforvlllage
assistance for majorflaodtng In
their area. mm-DaVIS réporied
she and her oeighbors have bad
up in 4 feet 'of water Inthelr
hasementsduiing recent torins.

Trustee LewIs Greenberg, who
was serving us Presldont Pro
Tom during the absence of Mayor
RIchard Flicklnger, directed
Village Engineer Bill Mnttweiler
to -investigate the problem and
possible solutIons and dokod Rot
Mrs. Jacobs return to the nest
board meetin&

In other business PInner EIer-
tric Co. wIll receive the controct
for the installatIon of 30 street
lights. They wore the low bidders
fortheprojectat$68,357.l0. -

Big movies t
Lincolnwood library ' -

- - 1.isculnwn,-,d T.ih,,.. .,,....e. Orows un to be Cliristsnher
LEtAI -Nfl?I( BOSTERMVjE5'. iteeve, sho--roman--ValerIe-y - FourAcademvAwnrdaronrm,. Perrineond fivuaround with inn-
1a,erTrn'.. nr sism,,r ,sraozoJn ted by the Llncolswoodlihrurv c award- winnIng vIssaI of- -

4000.W. Pratt. ,fects.. T1ìe' hll makspqctast$2 -
- , - avoilableatdeskoneweekhefere - ° thern$v-litorally! Far 142-'-

CEFnui. -eachmovle. -"- minutes. PG,PareñtalGnldan-
---- s' -- -. 29, 1:30& 7:00 GONE .rc. .

NotIce is hereby gwen by the.- fatOOt : '
Board nf Educètion, School all, the original, the. one and - Woodcas-v ng

cessored 1h w,sole dzsp!ay at
-'-í:--- '- -"yr- - :,yj:I 1.:.,eaule. violen icon the aid zoYwy

lestE, tin bttesiI)i of 4tlasIo, the waòi .oscoi)by JabsCivil War, Ranaj- . all: a cap- cinte, tu lsdhftekuHf . the Nifes
ÀL cinte, st : The srigleal we..-

BlI.', vite done by 0.oL1J,luñj
May27,4:00&7:00 KRAMER l$partment and carrently

movie-soc for each of Its 5
Academy Awards! An emotional
and legoltug of war between two
divorced porosos, played to per.
fection by Meryl Streep sod
Dustis Hoffman. They both want
custody of their little sss. It's a

1982. real bear.wrencber, and you'll
enjoy every tear of the 105
minutes. PG, Parental Guidais-

Tuesday, June 22, 4:00 lt 7:30
SUPERMAN I Marion Barodo,
Superman's 'Big Daddy" out
there in the Universe, shoots bio

- Sanny Boy earthward. - Sunny
'j-...'- s

PG. PaÑotatGlI1dtIilf. momner. Ol the ChIcago Fire
minoRo. St. John Beaf (liurch; ?.j

'resIdes -lnChicao. Fòr fùrther
Information abouithe *ood car-
vingdlsulav.cail%74104.

Admissions
Ambasssador

CorslSiehesoftiea PlaInes bao
bees named su o Moomootis
College Admissions Assshaueador,
Dosso Buss, moritinator of the
prageom, osnoonced. She io o
regIstered socio who graduated
from the college in 1956.

Mea. Siehes may be contacted
directly ortheoughtise Mosmouth
College Admisujosa Office.

Nøes Ceiit'dimmNfles.E.sootIsp.l

about. nix tOeIgh.t mónths tó
pr0009n Information on-library

- hooksdnddlienfatohefodinto
the nyatem,'ìald beard president
HarsyPeadno. - -

Two tennhiala,wiU he installed
atthemalodou!ç,andoneeachat
the reference and technical ser-
vtceszectiOs. Technical servIces
will Includeprocesolng of data.

Pectine said another terminai
will he considered for use by the
bookmobile and Its cost may he
sharedwithonotherlibrary.

Mark Neyrnan, library od-
asisistrator, sald"It Is time" the
library took--thIs step (Installing
computers).

Drunk drivers..
Cout'dfromNøec-E.MiiliieP.l
car while at tao intersection of
Demputer st. asd Greenwosd
ave. Upes seeing the mas, police
approached the cor, opened the
daor and as open beer cas fell
ont. Police awoke the Des
Plaines mas und observed
various Siguo of drnuhesess
leading them to administer a
breathtesttothe driver. The test
indicated the Des Plaines, mas
hod .12 per cent- alcohol in his
blood. A readingaf .16 is the legal
definitionofbeiug intoxicated.

At the Riles Police Department
the Des Plaises mon was charged
with driving under the influence
of alcohol, tronsportlog opes
liquor and improper parking. He
was assigned au-April court dote
asdwosreieasedon $116 hand.

Niles Police report arresting 00
drsmk drivers in Nitos In 1Ml..
Additionally, police report 30
traffic occidents in 1501 involved
dcunh drivers.

Niles Cham rs .
Cs,t'dfcmNlles-E.Malsep,l

held Deernhar 7. Nominations
will be accepted until deadline
dateafNovemher 15, 1902.

Chamber President Phyllis o.
Galoster said the organization's
Huard nf- Direcioru bou set the
criteria fur selecting this out
atandingindividuolus follows:

Individual must live or he em
ployedwitlsintheVilloge nf Nues.

Individuo) will be chosen for.
sntstaudisg achievement ant
side bnsiness , activities.
Achievement is some field offer-
ting-the develOpment or the well
beingofNilen.

The selection committee
requires a current, brief
hiogrophical sketch of each
nnminee's accsmplishments
within the last year, at weil os
highlights of his nr her past civic
accsmpljshmentu. -

Citizen of the Year nominatias
tonus hove been mulled ta those
community service and religious
Organisations of record at Ihe
Chambereffice. -

Additional applications are
available to other organizations
and individual residents at the
Riles Chamher et Commerce of
fice, 8101 Sojlwonlçee ove. nr by
calling 966.1805.

Oakton spring
- recess

Ookton Community College
classes will not meet during
apring recesu which begim On
March 31 and continues through
April 11. Classes will resume as
April12.

Daring spring recess, however,
0CC offices will remain open, ali-
serving surmoi husioe0s hours,
except on Gusci Friday, April 0,
when thecullegewill be closed.

i

5thAnnual -

Masezaogieofj,a -Softball
-patronmay beabietotrarli down

heokaanywhereinRoNs,qor5 -Marathon
-student produce o terminal

readout ofall hooks In thelibrary
«Wind far the 5th Anoliaion a term paper topic. sOftball Marathon.» It's timeLibrarians will he ohio te check again tu start tisinicing about thedelinquent fees when o patrus 51k Annusi Sefthall,Marathon te

- checksuatanewbeok. benefit the Moine-NuesComputer services will he os- Association of Specialstalled in two phases. Ordering
Recreation. Registeratien for theof eqwpment ouch as terniinsi looMarathon legan us March15lines and registering uf patrona at 0:00 am. at 0134 Dempster.would be included inthe first step The Marathon will be held atand cost obsut $37,005. Ter- Harcer Parb au the weekend ofusinaIs will be added in a second June 18-20. For a $5.06 dosationphase costing about $05,000.
you receive a souvenir t-shirt andMaintenance and communication two three huor playing shifts.feeswillbe abeutgl4,000.
Peuple lt years uf age and olderA complaint regarding person- are welcome lo play in this funnei woo resolved with board annual event Registration willmembers oppruving a letter to a be lakes 9-1 p.m. Mondaylibrary patron und Steps tukenlo through Friday. For more in-emure so occurence of the in- formation call the Morton Groveculent.
Pack District office al 965-1216.Also, board members -

outholized the attorney to review Michael N.
- deferredcompensatlos uf several

employees and consider Krausechanging benefits by their
request. Library employees now Marine Pfc. Michael N.
bave different forms uf deferred Krause, son of RObert E. and
compensation. Marie T. Krame nl 1700 Murue

In uther action, hoard mein. ave., Des Plaines-bas reported
hers approved funds for trastees for duty with Headquarters Bot-to attend the Illinois Library talion, 2nd Marine Division,
Asso. couventino in Springfield, Camp Lejeune, NC.n,

A 1075 graduate of Maine West
A review of hbrary carpetmg HighSchool, he joined the Marine,

androufingneeduwill continue. Curpniu October 1900.

u1; milh
Liii in

AuTOM4YFC GAS ENEAG: S..A!UG1
GLASS-LINED SATEP HEATER

SAVES HOU MONEY by
reducIng operallIly CHOIS

PAYS FOR ITSELF
In r Ud COSI

THERMOGARD OIP TUBE
IO. mole uSable HOI olalol

9057063

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS
- HOT WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW ...

cemceamMO2Piu*mm To
MAWMZE fl

EVERYTHING IN HEATING
a COOLING -,

- - w. help you SAVE MONEY and,
SAVE ENERGY thru Gas

FURNACES AlRCONDlTlONERS

BO(LERS HUMIDIFERS ..
6709 OLMSTED AVENUE

CHICAGO 60631
031-0500 - Chicago

966-5950 - Subwban
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Nues Park Dislrict'
¡ce show "Encore '82"
Over 380 skaters will he par-

ticipating lo the Nues Pork
District's 1005 aunsal ice show,
entitled "Escure '52" na April 2,3
Ond4.

Performed by skaters uf all
ability levels, "Encore '82" is o
ipecticle of the top performances
from the past seven ice shows.
Featured Ore precision groop
members, the Holy Hullera . as
exhibition uf roilerskatlng us ice,
and "Molosa Matosa" u rlasuicol
Mappet tane accompanied by un
unusual skating talent. Rich
Ziebarlh, upper Great Lakes
competitor and member uf the
Chicago Figure Skating Club will
alue perI orlo.

Tickets ore available at both
the Sports Complex, 0435 Ballard
rd. and the Park District office,
7077 Milwaukee ave. Children
under 5 yrs. are admitted free.
Tickets in advance are $3 for
adulta und $1.56 fur children. At

flOML Y I L L

-A Studént
- Living

Adventure-'At
-The,,

the door, lickets are $4 far adoBo
und $2.50 fur children. For mure
information, contact the Sports
Complexat297.Ogll.

Morton Grove
blood drive

Museos Grove renidentu are
sabed to share some of their time
ossdhelp save tisa lives uf patients
us Thursday, April 1, al the
monthly MorlanGruvo Comuni-
ty Blond Drive. The drive will be
holdin the Senior Citiaeua Conter
of Mostos Grove City Holt. 0101
N. Capulina, tram 3I30 p.m. to 8

1'Kathy Mabrdieck, the Morton
Grove blood drive choicpecson,
nnraaragua mmmuuity cesideotu
to make ois appointment by
phoning the 'Village Health De-
partosest at 965-4105.

Thu deivo la hold in cooperation
with the North Suburban Blood
Center,

'n ¡p

University of Illinois
Loczssd o.. iba Unineraiiy at 110,01, ransom, ucomloy Hull ii a
pdialzte-amead mid.m, U.hsuu,i.iIus,. fztiv'.tr'nondi6nnsd ,iiid.nno-
.nd masdeu x.o..r.

Bomlay Hull 'suons.,, i.n0y moled within zOrnS walking dizlanne at
ranis .iajo, nrnipss tonillOs., iflislading snadomin iu.ildio9n, 1hz IllusI
Union, IIPE Bzulding, As.smhly Hall, md the Mumsool stadium.

- Using AccommodatIons
Oransloy Hall nttzrs winy oou qnoadoan Sosos. Is ii nno n fthuozr y few
tally aur-oonduooned bauld:ea, un campas. Is is onmelerely equipped
with evury t.culuty available tsr the optimal Ibm senoirno wast. fi has
eaoell,nf fusillera fnr hnfh study paressas and relanotinn. In fact.
Ornmley has been planned I ocswhineoffinienc I- and tlunibilusy In,
work. study. and relanafioo ander nne ntOde,n rauf. Ifs fanili8ee io-
siede u larso isduu,. hsafed ewimnaing peal, nund,nk, hilEards. oIeo
Ittanin gum Inundo ulurTV I uanues wufh in-haase mnnins.

OrOmlny Hull's 35e spacinas ruasen previde encelisni acoammadarinna,
Euch rnnm ha, I urgeclos eis and plenfy nf d,aw nrsyace. pias
-hnnkshelva, und desks. Further, ornwley Hall has a nlutf nf
housekeepers who p,ocidn maid s uroisuas d help implemenf thu linen
proufume available ta residenla.

Sash a000mwoduiions ere aomi prinufe wIth acero twa,aaws sharinu
un adlulnins bulb with Iwo mush basins, a ,hcwer sfall, and u follan.

Rooms
slosh. duahlo usd l,iplu annaparsoy loam ss,euna ilehie. All airl flan,
andlor roams fo, wumee.

Food
Orsmley Hall ntfers un ebfataOdinq mena: u ca,iety at funds may be

i

salants d, usure d eu eafisty the must heur-y ap000ls and far fho fiusre-
usessiuss, we off erase leutni salad bar. All mesi nurses rued safuteria
crei. in h,aalifabgroand hoar dining ream, O,uiofey Hall salues f breo
nesla dsily Mssdsy lh,uauh llatardsyand O,anoh un nuoduy. Opanial
u,tanssmunfs tsr purees and banquete cee elsa bu mude.

Sereines-
oramley Hall pruoldee a receplian desk will, u eelephnne reelnase ser-
cine und u spacinac. oa,accive lobby idaul tal relaning. II hei Suar high
s peedeleor, soically caofroulnd elnouturs thu sservice the enfire
baudios. Orareley Hull has nausiog fucilifius fhus a,n perfecf fa,
workshops, nemlears. Or a,oup diecussian. There ii acatfrasfic n
snuck bar open to the residents rhel cao pruvide a delicisas snack lo
salicI yanassac k at fbI munchlus.

You Are Invited To Call 217-384-6100
Or Write To

Mrs. Sheila JohnsonBROMLEV 1ALL
910 South Third Street

Champaign, Illinois 61820

PageáZ 'fbenugle, flursday,MarehZl, 1102
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ALUMINUM
SJDINO

:$LJSJNESS SERVICES

JOHN'S
SEWERSERVICE

NORWOOD SIDING b
INSTAUATION

.
631-1555

ALUMINUM DlNG
somT FASCIA
AMLE GUTTERS

: AIIWoG.t..d
InsurS. Fr EM! mat.

O'ONNC DIRSNDn

TheEàIe,Thur.day,Marcb 5,1II2

HOME. -

IMPROVEMENT -
HOME IMPHOVEMENT

CENTER
Comp!.!. .Id.OtIM rmaód.IÑ.

'B.asnt.nt,. r.. room.. kitchans,
bath.. formic 500unt.r t,ps,
oor.mlc nil.. Re-cover ..Ietlegm4thfmn WWL
DaTO-712 - Ema aS.4197

KITCHEN CAIINETS

- WO6DGRAIMNG
A fmctico cf tho cc.! of r.finiehicg
or laminating. Ojo. your kitchen
c.bin.cc. cam richly gt.icod. oiled
weed floi.h. Painted o, cot.!. Nc
itnipping. 00 n.... Macv wood-
_too_ Ucboo.v.bl. recuit. Sum-
pit. Call Evea. - -

Ron 4371211 oo2ES-1I
- NE-COVER EXIUÌ1NOCAINETS
- WITHORMICA*1IDBAVE

_w cOoed .fltce octenlor oto.bloát
- - - - wltti formica, new doors b drews«

CARPET CLEANING s«' ::il Ch Ice M
d.ge choice cf h.n. N Neg

- pleat. coil fcc PIEE ESTIMATE!
.7I12d.y.-S4N7sns..

-; - A.kfcoMUre-

-

TOUCH OFBEAUTY
. cARPETcLEANING
Fall asiduo cinoing.

.liote. Ene. sotheew..foIIy In-
.cond.

- -

827-8097

Oakton fr Milwaukee. Nitos
8060809

Your N.lohbcrhccds.w., Men

CEMENT WORK

CEMENT WORK
By P5*510 ceNSTBucnoN

Spoolalizing In concreto ataIre. por.
chou. aereo. fleer., driveways.
sidewalk.. patioO. 0CC.
Ima..dEm. EahoMs.

NO-62M or 351-3454

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Cmpm,ay aPretaRes
MecVI Pbenbbcg

fleo.n-w.iTaeinc..c -

se Whet Hace Yes
fbO.t.Ide Peb.tb,gSW-

CAlL ROY
.l415

. - - MUSICAL -

-- - INSTRUCTION - -

- Planc.Ociner-Accoidice.O,gen S
VoIc..-Prlvat. lestljicdon, how. cv -
Modio. Cimlo S popular music.

HARD L GIANNOfdE
8060281 - .

PAINTING -

-

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

lctorlcrb Ectnrlc,
NcJcbtcc email

Free Eetlrnate

LAWSON b CO.
Icterlcr, Ecterlcr Palesino

NcJcb ccc ergs cv ccc sciait
Fr.. EicIinatO.

The b.stprlco in town.
.

763-8718

PLUMBING
-

VCLIAOEPIUMINOA!fD
&WIRSIIIVIES -

- 00sep pomp.. hot matar- boater..
ilsetric cower oddiog. sioks.

" tollst., f.m.t..- drain. aociOeged.
- water prensare correction.. Sup-
pii.. for the D.45.Ymaoalf... Con,-
piene pk.mblnsaemicee b .uppil.a.

--- - NE!1PW --- -

, -
cOUHTIAND AT MILWAUKEE

-

STANS PLUMBING -

. b SEWER SERVICE -

Sump pump., wàte, ete,s, .Iflks,.
Coliate, «cocote, dreics ccdd.d.

- -- .FREEESTCNATES --

-- ROOÑÑG-

K and M ROOFING
We do sidiog. ouctert; .dOC end
window.. Cali Io, Fr.. EstIciece of-
ter 430. TeL N56R ec 14lS2
Ask fc, J...

We ere licensed and bonded.

NEWROOFING -

AND REPAIRS'
. -

AUWk-

k FwN-
O'CONNOR ROOFING -

9860071
-

INDEPENDENT COFIIRACTOR
Ftetgocfo Shingles
.Tuckpcindog - Dricoweys
. FocndetlocWc,k

-

FOoaEM!matoa -

RUBBER STAMPS

- RUBBER STAMP MAN
RIISMStHAT cmr DE UiHIt
Wo offer e ccwpief. lice of rubber
stamps. Also apeclelielng Io Ovid
stamping. Fest cetcico.

- - 827.8968

SEWER SERVICE -

FlUSH ÌEWER SERVICE
Fcos Eetbeete

ePkwaRe*q TbTeIete, CileD,*a e Ce,csh
sCitthBrein Pciça

NUISlO
llOJesooaCt GImSolew

T,e.Reot. Re.00c.d

TELEVISION
- SERVICE

- TELEVISION SERVICE
- $2.00SemloOCalI. Perte ectre,

Owe.rMs. Itt.ed
Wentedtc buy DOW. color podehis

I'V'othatoe0d rnpsl,c.

5395n9 oe9iB2

TUCKPOINTING

FAIIREU. 1UKPOINTING &
CHIMNEY REPAIR

555kb Weds Wat..p.00fiCte
sHotbSlrIegl. Realise

- FREESSTIMATES

- TIR-7111 Office
--- - fl4247$Ace. SSMO.

uPHOLSTERY.

PETE S U PHOLSTERY
hemaUianbCci,

Igs.s,e(tthdfle.i.o.v

Fefrmmi.000.&*Ie.s.eS
VUIIZ

2304W. FOMoa,CMcWO -

AUTOS FOR SALE
COeYetn., INI LEI-AUTO
white/bico 1050k.,, AlÇ, PIS, P/li. -
p i d is loCks. Tu
whcel. Roo, wiodcw dofogoe,, -

heavy - duty chuck. S bsttory.
Croit. controL Delve OlOvtrocicaiiy
tunid AM/FM with cessons
S CR. ,edic b pcwo, ecteñce.
Reercòwpertmectcpaeknn.
5314tRR MI0ISM

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS CARS
AND TRUCKS. Many acid thrcvgh
lovai aale., ucder $305.05. Cull I-
714-ORO-fSfI.fcr.yvv, di,,vtory cc
hcwtc purchanc. Opoc24 heurs.

- JEEPL CARS. PICKUPS
f,cc, 035. Aveileblc et level Gcv't
Aucticce. For Dirocicry veil Soupirs.
DetCeot.r.41h-33O-7RSO.

RECYCLING -

WE BUY JUNK CARS
Free pick-up. Cvunty Er Stoic

Authvd,,d Auto Cruche,. Cvw-
piojo lico cf usad pertn. Frnc
Lcvetcr Survive. Cell Mary Mondey
thru Saturday.

GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
I-its. l-Sp.w.7daytuwock.

Ruvsiuicg enirvcis7.bwcokdcy,,
7-1 Sstordoy Ci Sundoy.

Cicccd cli locl hvildayt.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Aiilngtor. Hog. Rd.

Alfinghan Holghos

Ccvkutloi H v.g., h25.50. tES-4078.
. 840/478

New, wodorn gi.o. dinsfls wiE
chelm.$480.55. OSEORW,

New 3 placa 11010g room .et. Es,!«
Americes. 0000.00.tEEOR3$.

RcuOd alum. tabiefOrcutdoor
living, $30W. ETSIZE. NEil-fl

2 custcm fit. breekfeot booth. WY
ft padesteitabl. *2OO.RW46.

Aliwccd drop hof nebbowi2 uheiro,
- $tSO.00. ET643SE!----- -

St_c cenavI. unit. .ilòd, con-
talos - shelves,- bullo-ls speakers,
venaIt. tepe reÒcrder. 0200.00.
0354355. MAl-n

3-pc. kicvk,n cot, cible. 36" rd. -
teblo will" 00f, 2 ycllcci checked
vinyl ch.iro.- Forf,ctcOnd. 005.00.

N7fl3I4

MISCELLANEOUS

¡rand n,WCOr000 heicnrrehe,tor
sPcrvkoced icJecisery. - -

Us.d twice
.Wiil sell fer hiehoet bld.

PIfONENS-3Ofl,-

Cciieutcr wet. w-_colt octlre beer
ven Ccllscticn, ovar 605 caco.

- FORAMWAY PRODUÇTS

' f,o.tnh,ot,e.4p.m.

Beukyerd pool, 21'x4' wiped yuyo,
S cowfilter. $20O.00.6351.

Twc Firo.tcco tirol 0/rimo - ctfli
beltad redini HR 78-lp- Soc. cccd.

Actiqo, dishes, Hin Awe,. occnon.
red voie,. TMocr osivlc.. pisco..
0200.50. 535-0355. - 569(4-fl

Ato You Intor,,to d 1w Austriov
CrEerai? Why sor hoyo- a domen-
strotioc iv ycor homo? Celi Diecyo

. 7SE9435

S eunyo iumivum awdihgt, Fidelity
Rccvh type, uccóltod cizOc.
Ooacov oblu. 568-5254

- -

RUMMAGE SALE
RUMMAGE 5*1.0

immanuel Lutheran SckuOi
105K Chontcút in Gienviom

iOffWoukog,n Rvodi
F,i., Murvh2si, 1.9 p.m.

Sot., Merck 27, 9 o.m,-v000

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Smell unica room. fer rast.
CIe.elc Bowl Eslidlee,

Nl-SIN

T E-.

BUSINESS HELP - -
OPPORTUNITIES . -WANTED

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN
vcnecm ersorv i vovetner. frcm
hem,, to 8Z500/wo. 2S!O4I

Own yuur owe JnOO-SpOrtemoor or
itfect-Protoec Sturo, Jeos
Prop-Ow 1ALSO SHOE, ATHLETIC
SHOE STORE). Olforico ail
Nationally Kvows B rocdsouv h o.
Jurdoch,, Chic,- Loc, Lovi. Vendor.
b/if, Coivio 01,10, Wyevole, . ever
155 cthOr brands. 07.005.55 to
$19,500.00 icciodos boginning in.
veotory. aislare for :t to Fa.hion
Cnctnr. training fix gura, . Grand
OpouicO Promocicue. Cell Mr.
Lvughiit iSI2i 035-1204.

SITUATION.
WANTED

Ecp. ironing, eitorutions, .kld is
pact hsmmicg. 0cv. In wy humo.
600S-wtr.pldcp 4 deL NU1774en.

BABY SITTER
WANTED -

Fou - timo boby nitre, fc, infect
Prol.E- menUe Womoc with cc-
porissuo.-Rl

MANAGER TRAINEE
THEGRATE FIIEEPLACESHOPPE
A DIV. OF TANDY BRANDS. INC.
We aro o fest grvwlcg chain of
fircpl cocon d hume ducorotiog
spevioicy chops. Wo ere looklcg for
,ggressiyo pecplo whc eye in.
t.rcutnd in.e gr000d flour uppor.
tunity in - ono of the hottest in-
desVie. in thu vooctry. .
If voy h oveopos itivu cttitudc.
leadership biliry. cuica tal.ntond e
etrOcg desire to ovvvmpii.h, cit
wuuld likoto telktoyco.
We offur efeIr utsirting eolnry with
octd ournIng potentiel, ,epid od-
vecvo elcct end ocvollnnc b000fitv.
Pl Ons,ua li P..l DecId et 506-3560,
croen d recaen with solery bieter«

THE ORATE FIREPLACE SHOPPE
l6oCoeattayCksbDrlyo

-. BaeOencRle, IL ROlES

- MOVE TO HOUSTON
s Menufecturivg enelystto 37K
5IMSOS/OCco4SK
SOftwe,o ictoroois 1045K
eADABAS/ADAMINTtc45K
CnllGury Molle.. et713-NS4OSO or
ccsd retome IO!

-Date teclee
5000 HsrwIn,alde. U
Hcsetoe.,TXflOIG

WANTED
_- PkrtTimn Soporionced
BODY Ci FENDER MAN

-
to work in Giovviow.
Mote huye own tools.

Picowersli

724-1220

HOUSEWIVES
Good week! yearn yg frey! your
honro, Locol pert time tolyphove
work. No selilog.

386-6811
NEWSPAPER EDITOR

Pohl/uhu, sed uditor lo, Jewith
fltWcpeper pubiiched bi.w,okiV.
ideoi. choiiynglng sltuutlon fo, fur.
thyring protcseionoi eoperiOvvo.
Kyowiodgu of Jywioh iifu und
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WE ARE PRU/CARE. eocopsn dico
HMO ihoelth moisteceeoe
er goulue tiooi end o subeldiary ut
Pcidftllel I ssorence Ce. InternOs
epplivoel. shcoid till out cc om-
pluymeot sppiioati 000teur Glen.
nins Ueolth Covtnr. O 2055
Pfingsten Read Or phuce Personnel
el 590-4140. W uarcace quei oppo,-
tovity ee,ploycr, of ceorse.
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individual for offics is Nitos.
Xerox oporator. Meut hove
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INSTRUCTION

Sigo ianguago ciossec at Tha
Canter ott Deafneeo starting
Aprii 6 E! 6. Coli

297.1022
for information
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Morton Grove
library news -

The triomphe und trugkdieo of
Hovry Fondue lify will br
reveulyd is thy book revi,w of
"Fycdu - My Life", prnseotvd by
Burburo Todd ut thy Morton
Grove Poblic Library oc Sou. -

Mureb 28 ut 2:30 mid nc Moo.
Murcb2uut7I3O.

Nomivotod this ycur for uc
Oscur for lilo magcificyct per-
formuoce ci " 0v Ggidnv Pvcd",
Horny Fccdu hes bud oc yntraor-
dioui7 corCyr vpaoviog 50 yvors
ocotageandeervec. Hchushud5
wivyg ucd 2 famoSe ehildrec, oli
of whom huvy brought joy and
vorrow into hie ilfn. Thio
biography, written by Howard -
Tyichmucv und Heeiry Fovda,
tells about thy private Sty of the
Americuc actor with ovovoui
warmth and condor. Admiyoiyv
¡sfrvv forthisreviyw,

Deadilne for
Assessed Valuation
complaints

Roy H. Bergqoiot, Aooy000r for
tbo TooneevhipofMaieyoeioouccyo
that April 6 is the doudlion with
Cook Couuty Board of Appeals to
file your asoyyoyd valuation corn-
piolets.

-Forms for uppoullog cue be ob-
taioed ut the Towcsbip office,
2510 W. Dempoter St., Dye
l°ioiyys.

Forfurther ivformutiov call his
officy ut 297-2514.

Programon -

natural family
planning
A program on the Billings

ovulation method e! voterai
family ploovivg will be pryeeolyd
ev Thurvdoy, Aprii 1, otS p.m.
io the Marion Hail ouditerhoo el
Ressrrcctioo Hevpiiai, 7435 W.
Talenti ove., Chicago.

The Biiiivgo oveialioo meihod
woo developed by .Tohv ucd Lye -
Builivgs, o huybood ocd wife
physician learn. The program
soffi be preoentyd free of charge.
Pyroovs ivtereoted io aileodiog
Ihe program ore aoheci to cootaci
Peg hliroch ot774-gOiO, mt. 6310.

Honor students
Ucivecoity of Ii//veto ohidyvto

worhiog for mm/ar of cccoaetieg
oc/once degrees hovy beev recag.
vizyd foc oeademie ochiyvemeot.
lecioded wocy Shoryl Doy/o, 7139
Greecheef br N/leo cod More E.
Bemoan, 4931 Loot, wad iordoo
s. Zoot, 5940 N. Kilbouco, bollo of
She/dy.
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Cest'dfruss Nfleo-E.MeieeP,jNues BoarL..
fSyil stCr end ohurdwore clore
ore future potential ciiotomneru,
depecdeot Oc the creation of the
thcatre comptes Ip the hub of the
Center. He odmitted cot oce atm
lease hay been oigned for future
oterev.

Ecteo oid 849 parking placeo
were provided for the oew piare-
sed muitl.pien thvuire-vhoppivg
eeoter und they would like it
rvdoced to 012 parklug spaces for -
u 20% voriutioc. - Entes caid the
4.04 parking opaceo per 1,000
oqoury feet at the Canter would
likely hove oniy l.t7 parking
opucvo filled during oc uveroge
doy. During a normai wmk he
eopected thythyutrm would have
40% of capacity occupied avd
75% oc weykendo with peak oc-
ropaccyocSocduy.
o The architect oleo oaid 25-20

Stores would he auchor tocards
flocking the theutrev. He
behivved ibis was the quickeot
wayto rehabilhtatethe Center. -

Mayor Blooe void the 2

problems concern the parkiog
voriatiom end the ireffic to the
neighborhood. Attorney Poppao
reminded the Sourd for oli proc-
licei - porposev, the Cooler woe
"land-locked".

Kuren Schwartz, reprmociivg
the Nordico Hsmeoweerv
Atcociation, disagreed with
theatre placo and, aloog with a
oecocd reoideot, nbjected te the
bereaved neighborhood burdom
they mid would be earned ky the
addedpeople und traffic.

Park Director Bifi Hugheo woe
- concorned-theperk alongside

Lawreecewood woald be a
hungoot for peyply -lIving the

,thvutreo io the - evening hours,
and elsa objected te Ike potential
1111er comed by. the increased
truffic.

lo 000wer to Tr. Marcheochi, 5
exils from the theatre woold face
the park OS the 000th, 2 would be
east and 5 eutrances would oleo
ge throogh the areu where the
Gvldblatt'vvtyry resided.

Marcheochi also ached atmet
oprloklerv for the now project.
Preoently, Nileo sod Lawrec-
ceweod are lee cooct regarding
thiv mattyr. Pappas void sil
preoeSt eteres - will have

opriokiero within 2 years and
others mithin 3 yearS. Miles woe-
ta them edible 2 yearn alycg with
aperforlusvcn hecd.

Bisse wan then bacded letters
from alleged proopeetive theatre
developers which Pappen and
Estes canteeded were lettere of
bttynt. Blase, who raised bis
Voice iv ecatperation of Pappas
oeveral timeo, mid the letteru
were not lettere of ioteot bot
merely were letters ebowing- in-
terevtívoucb aprojeci.

After Zacleg hvad.Jee Salerno
osid Lawrevcyweod wants to
decrease parking 30% below
Nilee' cede, the village beard
ueanim000ly eppvoed the
reqoysted uonicg change
upholding the Zyste0 Beard
which alce previously voted
againyttbe plano.

In ather aclion Tovedoy oight
anosal lieenoo fece mere in-
creased by the followieg: Ant-
bulance oervice, .op ;so to lito;
Refrigeration Services,- from ny
fee to $70; Animal Hvspitals arId
Shops, from $35 to $110, depee-
ding on the type of chop; Banks,
Savings and Loam $156; Jock
andserupSheps, $1J-$250; Pawn
Shops, $110-$310; Video Tape, No
fee to $50; Video and Disc
distributors, Nofee te $175.

In olin other act/em, alarms
going off rn etereo rote to 251 per
month recently. It will cost
000ryownyro $20 per month whee
alsr!no gooff3-5 timm, $50 if they
go 000-0 timm and $100 ifthyy go
off 10 tintes or more. False fire
alanos will cost the offendere
$200 for going off.
...buoteeo approved $0 per heur
fer a 40 heSr week - for
Policewoman Kim Keilath, a
vylonteer why was rycyntly 0h01
io the.orm dsriyg a ehootieg at
the YMCA while go doty. She is
being cempeosatndfrom the time
she mau oc daty when she was
ohot, sisee ehe has beev io-
capacitated sinnt the incident.
She will know Thursday about
whyn thy bullet wifi be removed
and shoot further oesrelegical
work. The money award will be
reduced by acy weekly cumpeo-
salios or insurance ehe receivee
forthe injury.
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. :Kjhble s:N'Bits.
. ÒogFord..

: 5LJ.Bag-

Skin Bracer:

-I vo 5
11 Oz. Hairspray

Regular
HardtoH.ld
Ularcauled Hard lo IbId
Super Hard to Hold

AA

Màyholline
. :Mankuré,
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NaiICOiOr
Nail POlish

.L;; New Dawn-- CondItionIng-*
Colors

15 W-
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Liquid Cold
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Ultra Ban
Solid
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Uosoeooed 2 Oz
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-------MoiSlureWbip Skin Care

:Móhi
Cream - - ---

Cleansera-- -- -- -

Makeup: : -

Remover :: I
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LOIion--

Four Flaggs Shopping Center
8251 Golf Road (at GouRd and Milwaukee)

Nues IL 60648
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